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PRICK TEN CENTS

Trailer
I )ccision
Tuesday
h-\av to Push for
Ijrnise Recall on
hart in Keanbey
•.vooDBRIDGE Efforts
: i)r made to settle the Keas-

iraller court issue at the
,1 Township meeting Tues-
\ night, Mayor Hugh B.

()iii,:ley said today,
I lir mayor also stated he will

],-,]K the subject up at to-
r -iitf, caucus and In that re-
, u(i la- will undoubtedly be
...jiiportcd by Committeeman
,: .ii Evanko and David Miller,
]• f:h Ward, who have been de-
pending that the license issue
[o: i he trailer court tie recalled

Mayor Qulgley declared as
[,,: 11 s he Is concerned, "there
I, ,,n!y one way to vote" and
ii, >; is "to rescind the license."

IISI week during a heated
n, mite between Nathan Duff,

• nshlp counsel and Mr.
mko. the former stated the
>n committee must await
transcript of a hearing held

, -.rrks ago and a brief filed
ihe attorney for the trailer

in. before >th« Town Com.
ii-i- ran legally reach a de-

Town's Spiritual Needs
Get Active Attention

Jewkes'
Naming
Attacked

Our l,ady of Mt. Carmel Church, Woodbrid[>;e

\ far M could be aecer-
ii:;f>d by The Independent-
. .irir-r yesterday neither the

li-a'ipt nor the brief is
,.iile at the Municipal

i liilmti. Both the Mayor's of-
ii mid Town Clerk's office

•id they never recelted

\ mil to Mr. Duff's office
.tied that "Mr. Duff Is out

:,M •State and will be back
M V I'PlC."

M: Evanlco said yesterday he
ill of the opinion that an
ir.al committee should be

• Mm tod to Investigate the

Wesley Methodist Church, Fords (Edison Line)

Bucket brigade is Busy
As Rains Deluge Town

ABC Delays
Appeal Rule

1 " >I)BHIDGK The De
iM' II1 of Alcoholic Beverage
1 i 1 h.i.n reserved decision1,

• .ippeal of the Wood-
: • Tnwnshlp Liquor Deal-!

\-->)-sation protesting the j
> '•••••••• " ( a l i q u o r l i c e n s e t o ,

: • ii Bmn, Inc. a subsldl-
->'• r«o Guys from Harrl-

•i.<r\ne was heTd fast Ttwrs-
<• •:: Newark with Nathan
I ' .-liM'i'aHng for the Town-
f A. J. Rosenblum for
i • n Burn and James Nor-
1 • tho Liquor Dealers. The
1 ii.id no witnesses but re-
! ' technical objections.

Notion asked for pcr-
1 :i in file a brief and If he

1 '•'•''f.s undoubtedly will be
i' tin-other two attorneys,
1 winter, ft license was op-
>i by tiip Town Commlt-
i.'it'r. Township Clerk B.
>mii!iui received notice

Mil' that thr advertlse-
1 iiniifylng the people that
1 'i i ion hsr) been madf was
•• '1 incorrectly. The Town

v a p p r o v e d another
• md Mr. Duff ruled, over
'ii'n-ilim of tlir llquttt.j

• Hint the second llceiui»!
i-1 a vr-lssilf of Thr first1

•iffoio it was too lute
1 ' objections,.
' actual liceiiM- hah not
111 "ii i.viiu'd to the Chicken
I '•' l he building Is not yd
•''••''•(I All Intlldlims must

'in' inspection of the po-
II "paiiment, according to
•- iiinmu:e. before the 11-

ciiu be issued, even
approved.

Cecelia's Church, Iselin

itate Studies Q\ic
(,IUI)'H Complaints;
Action is Unlikely
TRENTON—A petition ofap-

fiftl. sent by the Council of
:ivlc Associations of Colonia to
he Commissioner of Education
ieeklng the rescinding of the
»ppointment of John Jewkes as
chool lunch supervisor, was
ot received by the commis-
oner's office as late as yester-
ay.
A copy of the appeal signed

>y Lloyd W. McChesney, Oak
lldge Civic Association; Ed
ard Monas, Woodbridge Knolls
lvlc Association;^ I. Gainer,

Lynn Oaks Civic Association
Michael Robin, Vlc-eo Parlt
Civic Association; B. Lenoble
Shorecrest Civic Association;

oseph Tezenski, Colonia Vljlagi
Jlvic Association; Fred Swanê

kamp, Jordan Woods Civic As-
ociation, and John J. Murphy

Dukes Estates Civic Association
was filed with the Board of Ed-
ucation Monday.

The Commissioner's offici
stated that as ft rule the BOan
of Education' has the right t
make all •'Trpirointmento, and
they do not come within th
purview Of the State Depart'
ment of Education.

Up until yesterday, a spokes'
man for the Commissioner said
the only contact it has had wltl
the Council of Civic Associa
tions of Colon!* was a letter
seeking information. In reply to
the letter, the Commlssionei
advised the council to put I
complaint in petition form. Th
copy of the petition filed with
the Board was evidently In com-
pliance with the request.

Procedure to such complaints,
according to the Commissioner's
office, is as follows:

If the Commissioner finds
.p iwhftt tJte.^oat^'ta^aiM.-li oat

illegal, the dounauwuK be eo
informed, and no further action
will be taken by the State De-
partment of Education.

If the Commissioner feels the
Board of Education has exceed-
ed its legal authority, Mr.
Jewkes will be given 20 days to

(Continued on. Page 3)

Wide Damage Result
Of Weekend Storm;
Mopping Continues

WOODBRIDGE — And the
rains came—and came, and
came.

The result wag flooding of
cellars In practically every
section of the Township over
the weekend.

Green Street and Rrtway
Avenue, Woodbridge, were
again turned Into veritable
lakes as were the Pearl
Street-Brook Street and Park
Avenue sections of Wood-
brid&e. In the lake Motion of
the park, new improvements
to the man-made lake were
practically washed away.

Even in some of the older
sections of Woodhrlrigr, in-
cluding Linden Aronue, pump*
.were called Into service to
draw water out of cellars.

Oil burners were damaged
(as we at The Independent-
Leader found out—we had
four feet of water in the base-
ment) and stock in stores
was water-soaked beyond

High tides backed the
water along the brooks and
creeks, adding to the already
high tempers of household- '
en. • • r , '

Avenel, Iselln arfa Fords
were also hard hit and home-
owners who said they had
never seen water in their cel-
lars for 25 years were forced
to use buckets to ball out the
water as pumps were at a
premium.

Perhaps one of the hardest
hit areai in the Township
was the Shorecrest-Lafa-
yette Estates developments
where the sanitary sewers
backed Dp.

Sal Crimi, 533 Ford Ave-
nue, Shorecrest, was one of
the many who valiantly tried
to ball out what had been a

,r«reatjiMt\ jmu: Mr. 4iriml
mt it was 'ftrstventh time
in three years he has been
subjected to a similar prob-
lem.

"The worst part of it," he
said, "is this Is not just storm
water or seepage, this is raw
sewage and a health hazard

(Continued on Page 3*

1 Dies,
5 Hurt i

TYPICAL SITUATION: Sal Crlml, 533 Ford Avenue,
Fords, is shown trying to ball out water and waste from
his cellar, which reached to the swond step from the
bottom when the sanitary sewer backed up as thn result

of the very heavy rain over the weekend.

Drag-Racing Squelched
Here as Penalties Fly

WOODBRIDGE — There is very little drag racing in the
Township and any effort to turn Township roads Into race
traces .is qutcJ0y,8flufilchB(l..EDlJce Chief JoJm.R..E«ft^ said

Control Program Falters
An Mosquitos Revel

WOODJ3JIIDGE — The mosquito control program camiol
cover the entire Township unless additional fogging equipment
Is obtained, Health Officer Harold J, Bailey told the Board
of Health Tuesday.

The statement wastnade in answer to a question by Com-
mitteeman Elmer Dragos who asked how the program
being conducted as he "is being

In Crasli
Turnpike Accident

Involves i> Cars,
TriK'k; 3 Uninjured
W O O D B R I D G E — On8

woman was dead on arrival at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
five persons are patients at th»
Institution, one received emer-
gency treatment and was dis-
charged and three persons -
proved to be uninjured in an
accident yesterday on the New
Jersey,Turnpike at the Wood-
bridgc-Carteret line involving
five cars and a truck.

According to officials at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Uie dead vromsn was Mr* •
Norman Seltzer, 40, Wyncote,
Penna. Her husband is In seri-
ous condition with multipto
fractures of the arm and
shoulder and contusions of the
face and head.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kohn.
also of Wyncote, were also ad-
mitted to the hospital — Mft
Kohn for multiple abrasions

nd possible other injuries and
wife, Sybil, for possible

ead injuries, fractured shoul-
er and contusions and abJB-*
Ions.
Joseph Buchberg, driver of

ne of the cars is being treated
or a fractured ankle,

Also admitted to the hospital
Mrs. Evelyn Stratton, 90.

irighton Avenue, Perth An>-
oy, possible fractured shoul-
ler. Her huBband, Raymojid,
eceived treatment but was Te-
.eased, Uninjured in the acci-
dent were Mrs. Michael Huber,
xwust, N. J., driver of a station
agon, Mrs, Bridget MacaU,

Hoboken, driver of a car, and
iharles Green, Clinton, Conn.,

driver of the truck Involved.
All Injured were taken to the
hospital by the Wwdbrtdge
Emergency Squad.

According to Trooper Steven
Sgourakis. New Brunswick bar-

swamped with telephone calls"
by residents of the Third Ward
who claim their areas are not
being sprayed.

In reply Mr. Bailey noted the
Board has but one fogging
machine which runs "24 hours
a day when weather permits."

"One fogging machine can<
not cover every street fh the
Township," he said.

today.
Two Township youths who attempted drag-racing on Rail-

way Avenue recently lost their drivers'
each and were each fined $25'
and $5 costs by Acting Magis-i
trate Edward Kopper after they
were picked up by Patrolman
Charles Nier. They are Richard
V. Novak, 42 Lee Street, Hope-
lawii and Stephen'1 F. Sisko,

Avenue, Wood-

skay, owner of Fords Coal and
Lumber pompany. King George
Road, reported to police,, Mon-
day that a 40-horsepower out-

St. Anthony* Chinch, Port Reading

<m n l]rnes

I i .

-Middlesex
1 Hlectlon Clerk Charles

V'liigsrt Hiid Township
| ! .1. Dunigan today

l! i'l«'».s to all unregistered
•"•five voters to register

" they will be able to
:n HIP November elections,
'll; |n three months a\vay.

'' •"Jus who have become 21
1 "I u«e alnca the l»st elec-
1 'I'd those who have moved
1 i he county and Township
"" past year will be en-
u i» vote If they are reg

l

will be taken at proof

Municipal

s or at the County
11(1 «'i Elections offices, 318 built
"' street, *Perth Amboy or cess
'i.tyard Street, New Bruns-

529 Lyman
bridge.

The Township police and
magistrate will cooperate with
Prosecutor Warren W. Wilentz
who described drag racing on
public roads as a "perverted
type of sport" and asked magis-
trates to "Uirow the book" at
violators. '

The prosecutor, In a letter
received by Chief Egan, called
for more, strict enforcement and
hinted at possible Jail terms
for draw mow*.

The letter follows the death
of Ronald L. Buber, 22, South
River, who burned to death In
his car early last Thursday
morning in Sayreville. Buber,

Nuvy veteran and construc-
tion worker, met his death
while drag racing with a casual
acquaintance, William .J. Mac-
Niven. 21, East Brunswick.

Mr. Wilentz wrote:
(Continued on Page 3i

board motor was missing from
his. Marine show room. He

ralued the motor at $660.

licenses for 30 days

MOTOR THEPTED
WOODBRH3G&.— John Bac-

to the best advantage and only
swampy, water areas, where
mosquitoes breed, are being
sprayed.

In answer to another ques-
tion by Mr. Dragos, Mi1. Bailey
contended thai the ingredients
used In the®spray are not In-
jurious to plant life.

"Of oourse If we sprayec
(Continued on Page 3)

> Teachers Named
For School System

.WOODBRIDGE — Six ad-
ditional teachers were appoint'
ed by the Board of Education.

They are Mrs, Susanne De-
Witt, Mis^Pedele Got and Mine
Carol Safchinsky, at $4,100
year; Mrs. Judith Rosenberg,

•,. $4,300;The health officer explained m yew - 8 .M O M M 1 W f c . „ „ , .
his department Is, endeavoring Mrs. Roslyn Gross, four yean
to use the lone fogging machine experience, $4,500; Mrs. Doris

Ham bach, $5,400, six years'
experience.

BECOMING A HABIT?
WOODBRIDGE — For the

second time in recent months,
Mllfoiti Morel 69 Burnham
Drive, Fords, has reported his
wife missing from home, th:
time since July 17.

(Continued on Page 3)

Board Seat
Eyed by 2

WOODBRIDGE— Mrs, Ruth
Kahree, member of the Board
of Education, is evidently in a
key position at this point In
regard to the -appointment of
a member to the Board to take
the place of John Jewkes who

g ^
of school cafeterias.

At present there are two pos-
sible candidates, Robert Jacks,
Freeman Street, who Is being
sponsored by president Frank
Wukovets, and Commissioners
Ralph Barone and John Csabai,
and Robert Vogel, Green Street,
an attorney and nephew of Su-
perior Court Judge B. W. VogeL

Mrs. Kahree said yesterday
(Continued on Page 3)

Currie Family, Transplanted to Florida, Find
Coming 'Back Home9 is Memorable Occasion

Our Redeemer Lutheran ll iurcli , I'Ords

By RUTH WOU ,very near future. alnal
WOODBRIDGE -• Consjlant: A tbur of the Toftaslup twll-iu

that the Town.*aip•

to found
nt the

er("thls week revealed consli'm1-
i Is guiuu oit in five parlslitiji.

At 8t, .Anthony's Church,

hurch built in 1914 has
capacity lor 186 wor.-

.shippers. The addition pro-
vldw unotlwr 186 wtatb

*atbtu Mlloa estimated
churches here have Port Rending, Rev. Stanislausjhas 3,-flb* members In his Par-

are in the prOriMllos, pastor, showed me'ish, which includes Port Read-
,g additions orlthrough A t2-ffl« extension ofllns and most of Sewaren. "Jhere

ohurch"stnictures, or howUhe-.pi'esent church w!Ht|! isjare five masse's on Sunday—at
for such additions in thelnearlng completion. The on-l (Continued on Page J)

11 Police to Take
Drunk-Meter Course
WOODBMDGE - Seven-

teen members of the Wood-
ijiidfte Police Department
will take a course on giving
dnink-o-meter tests advo-
cated by Prosecutor Warren
Wilentz, according to Police
Chief John R. Egftn,

Clas.ses will start 'Septem-
ber 15 at Camp Kilmer The-
atre with a member of the
State'Police as Instructor.

Those who wjll attend are
Sergeants Albert Martin,
Howard Tune. Closlndo Zuc-
ouro, Eugene1 Martin, Joseph
McLaughlin, Andrew l̂ udwlg,
Hw»c«.Detei mud Patioliitfii
John FftOMk, Joseph Rutbar-
sky, Elmer Green, Robert
Tune, Stephen Yuhui, Rob-
ei't Olilson, John .Tfuhasz,
Zigmond W o) c i k , Robert
FisMr, Anthony O'Brien.

BACK HOME FOR VISIT: Dr. and Mrs. William Sidney Currlo are shown above with their four children: Roberta
Ann, 1, on her mother's la>: Patrick, 3; Billy, Jr., 7; and Michael, t. The Curries returned to their borne In North

• Miami beach laut w««k after it month's viblt here. Mrs, Currie is the former Roberta Sullivan.

#rybody knows Bid Currie. He's Went, in d restaurant telephone
the best-liked man In this part book* on Route fVsome miles sure he conldntrUut mentioned

By BARBARA BALirOUR
WOODBRIDaE - "Wny,

look, up Dr. William Sldnoyaiytfced I WUH having t̂rouble," Uke here
" CQ'ri'le, tormev Woodbiidg_e res- Mr. "G'iroud say*. " % asked If «v«rybo4y I

of Florida!"
That was the answer that

C, A. Giruud of Sewarea got In this
last winter wiien he stopped to when ty

ho couW help, and 1 was

north of Miami Bea«h.
"I was trying to get located

strange phone book

Sid's name, Not only did the
man know htm, he was a good
friend of Sid's, and called him

owner of the place at once tin hie own phono. Just

him."
One of the outstanding doc-

tyrs in the Miami area, Dr..'
Cmne built and owns tht
North Miami Beach Clinic, for

(Continued on Page 3)
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2 Fords Groups Organize
To Fight Klein Variance

cor.tes?

n?«l Control Program

on

•r.

can*.

p»r

i is neariSf its oam-
take

cart of Inequities in tS* Twro-
&?-Jp. Mr. Raderman rraisrfced:

-That does not Uke rare of
for this re*.-

WOODBRIEOE ~ T*r> gTt;?* art •r*a:
a proposed vjrijr/-'' which wvjid perr.:*. t:
h u w iepartment t'.rrrt on Rest* 1 and Frrd
b? oenipiwi br 8 K>.r. Cor.Unae<S from Page 1

E t u t n CITJC Awwiauem n»t Mortday and went autetlr oc thi piar.u ;t si
a' ta*:rj? *;«;r.s* *-"i" char.** :r. '.£# resdeeus; (jo socne h»m: :* «er.t on.

j ' thf r.'tt?".bof hood -~ ' • trj\

the ••»- . . . arid the drtri2J«;u3 eff**i U * lit 'cXss. "&t <5o ~t; so
iar.d «'r.r.r P-a-Jf I »ad T. saisii <oca" i5usr.««* art into dXiTeways ar.d we «:!! no'.
A•«r.uf —art! ar.T oiiiw sante of the p«*3e«M bfirj spray -ji area* vbfr. a firing

'.. -f '.arid :n ihe a d j o i n t raiwtf'by IC*i"'« sn.*xjujjce:nent of cart arf parked v r « * '

d<--r.-c*s" jwr&iK a»« ceartT homesnerr e"crt a w i s * rrjkit ic
T V yt'.r.d a r c p Tr* tine* Kleins reqaa* indicate par ewra attention to Sewartn

8»j-.-r-.«". ar< Eifh'J! Dirtrin all reridmoes i s the are* WO where conditions 'ar* rery
IVworTsuc C i b of the Second be dmhutee: cwntderab'.y " bad
Ward has laSled "ar. MBemBey The agenda at*.
Tn'*' tz" fT *r"'j(r.* »*. 8 Democratic CJtob meet^t will bad -
o r ••-'. *: P-.'•"'.* H J " . J i « - include selection ef ar, sttorner. rains

. trr. 5 ' - « ' . Editor. fzstf-raUftf committee and « -
, c< JJ^» UbUshaif7.t of research and he
; I U *r.- •a*"' . comcitiees w work with more

ncvaij* other ioea! orrariaiiora. Mr

m s : l rtore or. tr.e 44-tcr? tract Tr.» real estate firm of J I
pror.dtd a var.ar.ce !? granted Ki&lak. Inc.. to making th< i n -
ter the Board of Adjiistnient n<rjnc#m«it that th* T o m had v Continued from Paje 1
•hie!: will Bier. Aujurt 31- received a bid from Eeta's. answer to the complaint »ru) 7. 8, 9, U and noon. The 8 the parish who bear that name.

Heasorj for thoir obien;ocu j??!"*1 ******* **-• « » * W*00.- then a eonferenee «U1 be called o clock ma«s is for children. Another statue. Sacred Heart of
tere Lsied by the Rowvelt ? 0 0 . . t < ?. !^ r ' > c . > . * " j y t a . ' t d ? f o r oppo^ni Uwrerx. If the The addition provides added Je»us, wiU be the irift of thost
Estates Oroup u

fvu I J O betr. a rerr

I- «e»i"i

hi-.e

mmqutton h»T* been
j rer the pUc« "

We may need
foninc mitertaU th;*

than *t eter used be fort ;

Jewkes' Naming

T M U twen rumblw of out-of-town "Its a healthy
- VMdtOi broke youths planninj dr»«T«OM on of climafc," the

M. New Do«rjour bouatfW ta» »t Cjrtewt « y . - i u wonderful
completion tnd Perth Amboyf butquk* ac- one with sinus tender.

doow. U<m by »he local deptrtmentljust four weeks back
wm0™* ^ ^ t bta

si*i-!

„, _ . . to fe*l h:
according thwarWd the attempt*. |k.id» wear ahoru al! y(i

. ; . fno- xade to Patrolmen The police head urfH resl-jhave head-colds, w e i
p . , - . V 'ut'yYx and Charles dents of the Township to reportflsh all w a r long."
CV-'phan; by Winiaffl Harman,l»nr dr»f ractnt to htm. j n t C u i r t , also !

contractor. Monday Action will be quick, you can rlety of people in

rest assurfd," bt declared. JMovle stare, labor lesd
r» 1 C „ ! L \ « ^ l tlelans are all am<

Board J^eat fcjed c . Family 'UCTtl""«««««•
•roMinuedfrom P w e l ' ^ * ; Asktd the wh«r«

:; :>-.:hf: faction can come up. 'Continued from Page 1> ;sax, 8ld smiled
--.-.:• •. ,tyf!-.c'.ent number of votei the practk* of osteopathlc
—?;-,.- is the minimum—she U.genemt medicine and surgery.
prppa:ed io present a compro-His associate Is Dr. Robert C|r-

•nione ?

n, candidate. She *ald s i* ney. formerly of Bostdri.
»]-.! not dimlge the name as she, ^ C u r r , e ^ ^ w

dow no; "car* to embarrass,
» n ' r c m (

"That had to bepv
du« to war injuries, Bu
It's Just as well, rve p

'lot of stuff ln my time. >
thelrafc 'n' roll is too m.

R o b e r U sulltvan of
Woodbrtdge and their four chll-ir four chll t»

noriaM ^ t in the old days sound
thepa«t comparison-

m o n t n ¥jg)tmg their families. Th C i

n». Makes even some
arramemenu of Vec»r ( -,.

THIS I« WHAT I I W\U LOOK LIRE: R*r Ij^siir Uxj. s«a.*t»r of the Hnrut»ri*n R«-
fennH rborrh h shown pointiwt W «be arrhitect'f r«i*crint of a nrw rhorrh »* Slrrtn

Simsn, chief eiier. l«ok» (in.

Mr* Kahree told the ^ j j 5 , ^ , j ^
per.dent-LeadW she Is sure the M o n ( t a T , f t e r p j p
matter would "resolve i « * « , m o n t n ¥jg)tmg their families. The Curries don't
withia a week." j^y n n i t i , h o u g e l n colonial1"** «wch with

In a telephone conversation Whue they were here, setUlng ln Miami,
yesterday Mr. Vogel *»id he „ _ . „ ,hiwr.n i.nrt.r «wyone from toim

h« been "approached ^^ZVrZ T^T^ • " »*"

Town's Spiritual
'Continued from Page 1 <

head aliar u hunt donated bj i-hurch *.
;he Rosary Society. Another s u r e -f& i
a'ur with the statue of S t - ^ .
Ann/i is the gift of women of,

0 |W. J--—*-*- —'Ui. V - . . *U_* . « m a 4X1U

240. The ttruc- _ to

^ , ecsaln a W l o w - ^ . ^ ^ a n d t f l t Is of -
, ^ ^ c h g p ( i . office fered to me seriously, it Is more

pri« M house
C u r r i e " »

tuesU."
a i

Mrs.

"I Depreciation of the comes

materially to
raubles The itore

full and part-time em

M r - s «*. •^"ffi.'J.SSS'iS'U.U « . during the Dear*
T. C « I15..H. f ^ ^ ^ S S S . ' ^ »-llW -Port, and Jaa.

. , . . -— , _ . Aftcoufh no classrooms are ̂ ( ion »nd If I do take the posl- ™men»ert Sid and his younger
Township s matter can be reartred there t h e : i p M ( f « the auditorium rn the who Kiend the 1 W F r t d a y > l h l ^^^Ofd l t prwnt, a thm I made It clear that I hav».brother, Tom. Sid was quarter-

special wall U belni efflutruct- no Ues with any faction a n d j » « °"
eTS the^VpT^e for^.^«idedly independent— •

they come up almor
summer for a rtstt *;-.:
mother, Mrt. Thoous r
and sister. Mrs. Willisr, ;•
who Uve on South Par* r
and also with Roberta> :%-

employ matter ends: if not, a hearing the Carteret High
football team In Hit

Khoo! now under coiutrjctlcr.
-J Traffic hstard to rt-jdenti

il that Khod and 10 adults ai

e d y n d p J
said he is not in slander coach Frank McCarthy

Bucket Brigadt
(Continued from Pa;

'ito my family. This *•:;.

"4. Present lack of sewe:
lines to Uice preser.t toad «
evidenced by the backln? up
sanitary i e w m durtnf heavy
rain storms ln the cellars of

'P.S. Project
Progressing

0I

Use the fact the position was

under discussion and adjacent
to It"

It T U the contention of t h e ' ™ ™
members there Is "a lack of
understanding of -tfaa quaiitF'
of the neighborhood, u the new
home owners have Improved
Uietr lite* considerably."

C. S.
of New

week that sp-
in* de by the

and 0*.«

tied persons an opportunity to
apply" and "no ohe except Mr.

was Interviewed for the
by Mr. Boylan. Super-

intendent of
The

position to name those
-approached" him.

Drag-Racing
i Continued from Page l<

who »'hen the Ramblers won theliourth transformer I »
Class B state championship. Hejto buy for the oil bar
also played aax in an orchestra

There will be new Norena of the Sacred Heart
11 b e l d • kitchens, complete with dish-The statue of St. Anthony will

Basis • ( O m j U l n i ,washers, formica top work'also be presented to the church
The petition filed with the u b l e s ina g ! n k s gn<1 c li , inefc: by the Domestic a u b and the

Board reTiews the history o f „ „ r n n n ,« c j M k r o o m and itatue ol St. Joseph by men
;*ho hare been Jmctlied Joseph n u ™ " * 1 M W W

that eventu- All the men of the church At S! CveeBrs Church, the
h. r-\~t t wt » - u >*-» there will b< new marble with the first name of John!*»on*et hut. whkh housed
be Iiiied in order to m e °.u*"- | a l t a n ! m t h e c h w h and are providing the funds for the 'our classrooms and an sudi-

stained g la« windows have'baptismal chapet which win torium. has been torn down to - i f o ^ d m , racers knew thst' "Tho« were the days." thej-just a mess" at the C :
ordered for the addition have a marble front and a mai? room for an addition w ^ i n j caught in this practice Florida doctor reminisced lastreation .room.

Rev. Milos estimated the ad- specUl stained glass window. St. Cecelia's School to provide w o u ] d c o n t h e m n o l o n l y a ftnejweek. "Wt didn't have any; Mr. Criml complained
idition wUl cost $85,000. Statues for the stations of tht H additional cJassroonw, li- a n d t h e i r \iCfnit but their money, but we had a lot of fun.; "The builders say trr
1 We have raised $55,000 to cross will be the gifu of indi- *V»ry and office space The ;iberty, perhaps they would;Pirst place we ever got paid for responsible and the tm

that
Alan

included Andy Tllten.
Therwsen at the piano

we have several rulnrd •
machJ&M «n UM bto i

Furniture, clothes bar
and Steve Vecsey on the drums.iment and tile flocii;,

June 22
a

i t h e

1*r » Department of creating the $«,000-a-year job,1

to Install a accepted the resignation of Mr
Place till for tn-Jet tes - f t t then

g m j t h ^ ^ l u U o n a p p o i n t l n g

Public Sen-ice proposes to in- school lunch supervisor. The^ p
Others' rouSTeiidenU of the s U 1 1 * * • - ! » * diameter ion-petitioners also noted attempts

still vtdual families and individual* present school building has 20 think twice about Indulging ln playtaf was at a firemen's car-ldals say It is not'the- :
the who present $200 to the fund to classrooms and last sear ft*d the perverted type of sport." inival on School Street that;Hbtlity We are in t ie

purchase pews will have their an enrollment of 2.05* The prosecutor said his maJonVecsey lot us the dale for." iWe had promises fro-
Great plans are being made namea engraved on a small According to one of the concern Is not the drag raceri' (Sid's brother, Tom. who Isljtrauss and Mr. Blanch?-

be: -

date." he said, "but we
need $30,000 to get into
clear

-e paying fair taxes - CTtu m l v e r t P 1 ^' * l t n l u b a M o f "dtliens to be heard on this!pastor
$440—with more a l * ' < v l t l o n ° f m««n low water, matter were denied by the-

for the new Q w U d ? <>f Mt. brass plate at the beginning of usiatant pastor*—Rev. John themselves, but for the travel- now to
Carntfl Church. Amfioy Avenue,*eacTi peW? "' Wlrat is out rf town-fli!
now under construction, ac-. Discussing the beginning oJ
cording to Rev. Vincent Lenyi, the Lady of Mt. Carmel Pa

each classroom will hold 65
and will be on double

Proaeentw's Plea
The prosecutor stressed:

rochial School. Rev. Lenyi said session. The addition will be "Yhe taw »"iding clttens of
Capacity of J»0 three sisters of the Daughters ready by September of nert Middlesex County have a right

h l d to e x p e c t t h a t t h e roads u t to
ln the future" and they n Is to be placed over the Board." and "it U a fact thati We expect the new church of Divine Charity are already vear. With 34 classrooms with to tT^Ki ™ a t ™* r o a d s a r e to

the opinion "they p i p e a n d brought to the eleva- the Board members created thewhich will seat about 380 per- living in a convent, formerly facilities of 65 on double
., ._ ... . v . . . . . v . ._L_ .'i^w —^ — . . - . _ appolntroentlaons, will be ready by Easter,the Finn House, and they will.session the school will holdshould not b? penaliwd by hav-U o n att* banks.

will
made

immediately in a manner that!ing their neighborhood changed P»v*d road 20 feet
to correct inequities in other i*1*1*11^ °" t n< 'I" to serve a« effectively prevented anyone,
Actions of the Township" The a n a c c e s » r o a d to t h e P"Mlc other than their fellow Board

his third year at the!** m » y ° r

of Chicago Medicalw o u M « wrrectw
WtvCTf W*1 HOI ft
done."

It Is the belief of v

sctions of the Township. The
revaluation program no*1 being 8 e r v l c « P l a n t - member, John Jewkes, from ap-
completed, they stated, "should T h e d e c l 8 l o n " to whether plying\"
attend to this problem." .or n o t a P« r m i t will be Usued; The petition concludes SE O u r

Pirley PUnned "J^*1 r e s t Pr'mBrily upon the follows: | P a r l s h
e f f e C t * ? f th p c > o d k "FqJ l ! j e h t t l h a d *dl ̂

Sunday," the pastor said. "The-serve as teachers. They are; capacity of 5,380 pupils,
building itself will cost $272,000 Sister" Rita, Sister Superior;; The H u n g a r i a n
jnd the altars and other ap- Si«t«r Mellnda and Sister Bor-

bc used for normal commercial
and pleasurable Uses for which
they » n designed and not as]
race tracks. ;

"It Is incumbent upon the

School, was another good ath-
lete and muslelan. He was cen-
ter for the Woodbridge High
football team tn '31 and 35,
played ln bands, and sang in a!
popular quartet that Included

Joe Lelsen and

p u r t e r i a n c e S another $50,000 or romea.
!s60.000" FFords Church Orows

Church last week announced local police deparunents to see
plan for its new church and a that there is no drag racing

o f M t carmel In

Sid was graduated from
Qeorgetown University in 1932
where he did his pre-med work.
He also

the development* t:.
drains which take ti.'
sewer away from the ho.
Illegally hooked up to i:.<

sewer*. The quest:-:
prevalent ln the area is

responsible ar

n o w n a s 8C0 members. Lutheran Church, of which

t w . n,, B .^ M m«- - o n n w t i n « b u y i n g to the'aiiowd in this county, and i f ' ,_ -
Fords, Our Redeemer | p r M e n t p a r i s h h o u s e w n i c h tej|t l s M c e f f l a r y < additional m e n i t h r o a * h c o U * « e

done to help'
neighbor finally

Pirley PUnned Ĵ  p | P a r l s h n o w n a s 8C0 members. Lutheran Church, of which
A special meetlnR has been effe.Ct*»?f t h e prc>I>osed w o r k o n . "FqJ l ! j e h t a t l h a n d * d l ^^al l of whom are working hard Rev. Eldon Stohs is pastor, ts

l d n»«gatloaC M Duke C l l ing of the children of Wood
a d d l n g a two-story building

to be enlarged. ToUl cost is set should be placed on patrol t o j n e eamed playing^ with Meyer
t $175000 d f 0 * " ^ o a n d a In the' Washington

hlmse!f|Mri criml's aid by purr.;
m o n e y | t h e cellar with the pj".;

A special meetlnR has been . » ? . J !j t ^all of whom are working ha
planned for tomorrow nl?ht at n»«gatloaC M. Duke, Colonel, ing of the children of Wood-- r a i s e t h e n e c t s 5 a r j . , u n d s .
HK! home of John Donohue, ™** ? ^f1™6™- " " ; f10" *****.TMmsh|P «h 0 1J« » n d l n The new building will not which will include Fellowship s
42 Cody Street, Fords, ways and « * ; [ ° m th< B ^ n d p ° i n . . ^ th

h
e ^ ' " f , *f., t axp ,ayerSihave an auditorium as the hall Hall, kitchens, office. Class- S

h ™ v ' « a t ' a i \ " " f »* E i t t e d who m u t p a y he bill, and uno,

p j
at $175,000 and construction guarantee the termination of l bands ln the' Washington

home ln

his swimming pool.

»* Emitted who he bill, and uno,
42 Cody Street, Fords, ways and ; [
means chairman. Several " o u t - ™ v ' « a t ' a i \ f
nMrrs" have been irrrited to1*0 U - B> Arjltty B n « i V e r Dis-.MSUTfi that the

•hrar the "group's side of the t r i c t > N * w Yor l f c Corps of Engi-.school lunch supervisor
story." They Include Charles E.i""8- l u

Oregon', publisher of The In-, e r Yorlt-
d*pendent-Leader: Freeholder ~~
William J. Warren. Fords r e s l - / ^ * •
dent: the developer of Colonia \AVIC
Oardens, a new group of homes
rn the $ 9

on 8mith Street, in rear of the'rooms, rest rooms and
church, wtll Ktltt be used tor balcony lu the existing ehurch.
play«, dances and other ciiurch1 There will be a new entrance
activities. The basement of the to the church, according to

'position, the "appe^iant"There-inew structure will h»ve a meet- John MacWilliam. architect.
'fore prays that an order be is-! ln8 r o o m - s t o c l { r o o m a n ( l a n d Partitions will be pulled
sued by the Commissioner ofibo''er-

East 18th Street, awarded to the person who has
I the best qualifications for the

is expected to begin In the this dangerous and ridiculous 'area.
>ring. actirity." jbridge. Sid worked at a variety!
In Colonia, a nes Catholic Mr- w i I f n t z further stated it;of jobs, then was a salesman!

Parish has been formed St ̂ s incumbent upon the countylin Arizona for several years,)
John Vianney, and plans fof i
church may be expected any
day.

Crash

»« « • tlat the|taoUing tht old sax In band*

(Continued from P<ue
. State Police, it is b-.

Congregation Beth 8holom.

penalty for drag racing be as
servere as possible.

The prosecutor said:
' I cannot conceivably under-

BU™ u, wre K,UU.UU«.U .« . „,,- o u t i n t h e r e a r o f t h e c h u r c l 1 t 0 ' I s 'U D l n a s p l a n s f0!;CQI"P let ln8 stand why an offender should
Education to the respondent1 The present church will be provide additional seating « . / « ^synagogue and the new n o t ̂  incarcerated for lndu;g-

'directing the respondent to: jturned into a parochial school pacity. .The new °""*ch "<»"—'•••»•'<-

all over the southwest. After
teaching school for two years ln

berg somehow sldeswlped
Macall's car. The form?

8ayTeville. he was drafted In nicle then jumped the
1942, and commissioned over-|atsie and hit the SelUv
seas. Wounded in action several Continued on and crash":
times. Sid spent almost a j V

now under eonstructlon a d J a t l P r n t P c f c T a v ! "a> r ' e 8 c ! n d 'the &ppoint-|Hev. Lenyi told me. and if ap:!wm cost betvseen
cent to Roosevelt Estates and 1 " I C B I » I d A
opposite the proposed depart-
ment store site, " WOODBRIDGE — Forty "b. Establish qualifications.(beginning in September

Peter Caasidy, president of h o m e owners in the Park Lan« i n wrltlns. for A school lunch! Of

mejit of John Jewkes as schooljproval Is obtained in time 120 $150,000.
lunch supervisor. rhildren will attend the school The W e s l e y

eon^UoV J-1sh Congregation in Colonia fi," ̂  t n i s - u r ^ w ^ ^ r a ^ ^ ; ^ ^ 0 ^ i ; ^ ; e " ^ l ^ g ^ ^ n ^ ^
U40.000 and ha-s f u t u r e J>lani- : According to the State Motor r e I e a «<j stratton endeavon-^

In recent years, new parbh Vehicle code, Violators can be; . .A f t e r t h e w a r , w e n t ^ ^ ^ ; to, . j , ,
Methodisi nouses have been built by fined not less t | a n $25 and not to h , . i n to t h p h i u - i t " - u Tff th* ro»d..u .„.„.. P,... n̂ .K i... ov u mnr» ih»n «mn f™-tho n«» of . 1 0 s c n 0 0 1 a g a i n t o I - ' w r n u * truck on tne roan.

the Democratic Club, said to- section of Woodbridge have supervisor as recommended by
nlsht's meeting haa been ar- i f. i l ed appeals on their assess-ithe State Board nf Education in
ranged because If the variance ments to the County Board of publication M-3463, dated Oc-
is granted "a dangerous prec9-;T*xation, according to an an- tober 16. 1958,
dent will be set." He expreMedln o u n c e |n«it made this week bV( "«• Advertise the position
the belief that "if the precedent!Walter Ruderman, president, off&nd qualifications and to other-
is established unrestricted ln-l t n« Woodbridge Park Lake>''« make a diligent effort to
termlngllng of residential, com->Home Owners Association. [find a well-qualified person for
merclal and industrial buildings) M r - Ruderman told The In-.the position,
throughout the entire Township dependent-Leader that the! "<!• Appoint to the position

•he new
strutted of pink brick. It will Main Street, Fords, a few feet Fpiscopal Church. The Wood- notmore than $200_.
have 12 stained glass window.' over the Edison Township line bridge '™~~ '""'"
donated by parishioners . In t h r H c r v e r c r , its' c loseness to W o o d - Center,

be legally possible.
Mr. Cassldy said in part:

houses ln his area have been °
assessed at 18 per cent of true

school lunch supervisor the
qualified person that can

"Since Mayor Quigley an- jva luat lon while c o m p a r a b l e 1 " f o u n d "
nounced his support of the vari-lhomes in other sections are as- Meanwhile Superintendent of
ance earlier this week, panlc!««w<l at 14 and 15 per cent. Schools Patrick A. Boylan said
has spread among resident andi According to the records in l^'was pleased with MV Jewkes'
small businessmen of the area."|Tax Collector Micnael J. Train-jeMorts so fai He explained Mr,

He declared the problem of er's office, home- ownecs in the ' J e ' ' l t e s n»s had many confer-
handllng car* under what hejParkLake development are now|en<*s with architects of the
called "bumper to bumper con- Paying taxes in Vne amount of, various Junior High Schools
ditions," the hazard to "chil-
dren in the new public school
adjacent to the property, detri-
ment to the area from carbon
monoxide fumes, great increase

$57150 a year. regarding layouts of the cafe-

In required services for police, public hearing.

With the appeal, the County terias;.. has taken courses all
Board of Taxation will send. s u r a m e r at Rutgers University
assessors out to value the prop-t-and has been conferring with
erty and then set a date for a'school cafeteria heads through

lout the State.

Jewish commiinlty T n e prosecutor's
Congregation Adathj n i n t m&i

. 1960 Church, an old Perth Amoov First Presbyterian C l u n c h , more than S100 for the first o f - ; d e ] h l a o g ^ p g ^ j , . Medlcaji Trooper Sgourakis a. , .
Byzantine architecture. Congregation. Is constructinz Woodoridge; First Presbyterian f e n s e - a n d f o r « subsequent of- S c n o o I g o t m&rr\t<\ t n e day'virt.nt that Mr« Bei11--
w church is being con- i u new hou« of worship _ on ?hurch of _Avenel and Trinity fense^ot^les .^than $100 and ̂  .• ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ evWen^Ui ^ .^

interne." continues ^v-- ge^t of the Seltzer'
had already been , convertible.

Fr"on7"wm S'T7ireuiar'\oTe bridge TownsWp assure s lT^ . . f ^ twlu ' se 'oTt i . ' ;

window above whkh will rise a'church ol members from thU are the Sroitorue-o! Congre- '>•» *"**>*• Under this c o u n t ' ^ JJ eJS?Sd5J5" " " i«atto* toe C8U8e *"
seven-toot statue of Our Udy Township, especially from the t.tion Beth Jacob. Avenel: S t . : ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ! ^ ^ ^
of Mt. Carmel. funds for whichjFords section. Andrew's Church, Avenel and'
were raised by the Domestic The W.esley Methodist Church additions to St. James' School,;
Club, a group of women wbojm located on Jefferson Street |Woodbridg<- and Our Lady of V n d ^ r y ' an'd cTn te'fanded1 Fond of MUml

i . . . , do»n at the discretion of the! Neither Sid or Mrs. Currie
to rai«e the money. On each|Structure is readj- services are s t . jotln>s Episcopal Church..magistrate who has the power:ha« ever regretted the move,
side will be other statues, onejbeing held by Rev. Richard T i p o r d s_ ) s planning a building to revoke the drivers1 Hcenseand both think the Miami area
of St. Stephen and the oth.er ofjGass at Clara Barton Woman 'drive in the Fall, but no plans'for any moving violation. fine for living and bringing up

Andrew's Church, Avenel a n d « ^ ^ ^ n ^ n 5 l ^ ^ | ^ N o r S a m l Beach sec-

St. Emery. The money for theClub building,
former was donated by men o f According to Mr. MacWil-
the oarlKlr who were baptlzed|liam. who Is also architect for
Steven, the latter by membersjthe Methodist Church, decision

1 d / 4 f

have been announced as yet. Chief Egan said there have children.

BOOKKEEMN'G SER\ U »

Books Kept by ""•
Month or Quart" W

Beasooable EJt"
CaD ME 4-318:'

, j
whose ihaaies are1 Emery erfwfl*' made to from/4'erfhj'

1James. James is the Enullshj Amboy because members of the
derivative . of the Hungary,congregation were gradually
Imre or Emery., . imoving out of that city and be-

The sanctuary will be made,cause no suitable property was
of marble, six feet up from the (available there. ;
floor, Father Lenyi said. The- Seating capacity of the new;

• ( }

t'«t-

H£r

a' 1

1l/3 Off
ON ALL OUR

FINE

SUMMER
SOUS
Prices Start

as low as $26.50
t

"Charge it"
•' . i

L Briegs&Sons
The Style LMdsn Sine* 1980

Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy, N,
niKF MftRlNO ~ KM* Or ITORl

•if •>' ,<I /<•
We have the

ROCKET
to fit your
POCKET!

I :

And now is the
best time ,
to make the move I

Try, SAVING instead
Make your own "lucky brtaki"
by saving steadily and $ytttmolically.
That '*' the surejway to get thing J
you and your family want.

UNKING BOl'BS: MONDiT • TIUBIDiT I 1. M..I f, M.-r»ID»T »N*

SWINO OLDS

AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY OIAIIR

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.T

The
Savings Institution
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Clambake
()n Sunday

W< lODBRIDQE—Donald Mil
I, ,• rlmirmnn. and Peter Kono-
„,•,• co-chnlrman, announce
''l'.,,,'.; HIT complete for thp first
fVmi'ly clambake of Middlesex
CuiiiiKll, Knights of Columbus,
i,[ he hold Saturday at Roose-
,,,,, park. In case of rain, the
, M , ir will be held at the club

Members, families and
,, ill arrive at noon and en-

I(V a full program of mualc
!,','i',l Entertainment as well ai
,vfi(.shments. Prize winning
,.(,.iit.s will be h»ld throughout
Hi, day for adulta aS well at

children- •
\ftor the picnic a special af-

1,;,. ii(\s been arranged to be
I!'i,l at thp club rooms, Amboy
V ,-niir1, where additional prizes
v ill be presented.

Mr-mbers who plan to attend
,,,'. asked to call Mr. Miller or

j':-; committee so Proper fncill-
, ! , mny be arranged.

I'luk Patient Loads
fie ported at Hospital
PERTH AMBOY — In a re-

u,w of services rendered dur-
i,:- July Perth Amboy General
(iDspitnl revealed that peak
iii.uls were again experienced
In' tlivee departments. Maternity
Hull reported 237 births, the X-
, ,,'v Department reported 1,949
procedures and the Emergency
lM.>m handled 1,115 cases, in-
diiilinK 142 resulting from
junior vehicle accidents.

i/irinH the month R total of
l .)}?• yp&tlents were admitted

iivrrage of 355 occupied the
ital each day, the average
1 of stay being 7.2 days,
were 773 operations,

MATH. STUDy. Wftodbrldge Township teachers, Miss Cecilia Artym, left, of 341 Harriet
Street, Avenel, and Miss Eileen M, Burke, center, of 649 Railway Avenue, Woodliridjte,
demonstrate a fraction chart made by the former at the Rutgers Summer Session. Look-
ing on Is Dr. Eleanor ('. Delaney of Elizabeth, director of the mathematics institute

for elementary school teachers and supervisors.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pesce
Observe Golden Wedding

\n
, p

Mil Squad Welcomes
Three New Members
TSELIN—Robert Mcflweeny,

Uiuiiild Nier and David
Murphy were welcomed Into
iin'inbershlp In the UeHn
First Aid Squad at Its meet-
•i it sqund headquarters.

Plans were made for the
• iiinml family picnic August
:'!• nn the squad grounds. It
•A,is also announced work will
ii'.uin in September on the
.iildition to the building.

•John Schneider reported
n.itii nmbulances have been
' • • i i . i i n t e d .

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Pesre, 226 Church
Street, observed their 50th
wedding anniversary Saturday.
With members of their family
they attended mass at St.
James' Church, celebrated by
Msgr. Charles G. McCorrlstln,
pastor, who also read the Papal
blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pesce were
married August 8, 1909, In The
Church of The Holy Cross,
Somma Vesuvlana, Naples,
Italy, by MM. PWM'I coiflin.
the late Rev. John Auriemma.

In the afternoon open house
was held In honor of the couple
Hosts were their son, Anthony
and three daughters, Miss Su-
san, Miss Elizabeth and Miss
Victoria, A . host of relatives
and friends attended.

IK I BARS TAX RISE OR CUT
('resident Elsenhower has

|;,' i.mdoned the Idea of reducing
while he remains in the

| White House—a prospect he
id out in a message to Con-

i-,',1. lust January.
Instead, he has the Treasury

i p;iitment working to in-
.'VM' revenues without nigh

-: raises. He hopes that with
hciivy lid on Government

this would produce a
;i|)Hi.s of $2,000,000,000 to
> non.OOO.OOO durlnn the 1961
IMI year, including his last

A iiwntlis In ofTloe.

GOOD DEED BACKFIRED
WALNUT, Calif. - When a

fuel-dry motorist stopped and
asked William A. Garrett if he
would give him enough gasoline
to get to the nearest filling sta-
tion, Garrett said: "Sure, fol-
low me."

They went afound to Gar-
rett's back porch and began
pouring gas Into a container.
But some of it spilled, trickled
across the floor, and a gas re-
frigerator ignited the fumes.
Garret's home burned to the
ground, with the loss estimated
at $4,000.

"DIAL'S
DANDIES!"

TOP DANCER: The Dance
Educators of America, New
York City, have announced
that Miss Anna O. Smith, 186
Remsen Avenue, Avenel, Is a
graduate of the teachers
training school with the high
est average in her graduating
CIMI. ^ho recently partioi
pated in a week of dance ac-
tivities at the Hotel P lan
featuring dance teachers from
the United States and other
countries. Miss Smith started
dancing at the age of seven.
No novice at appearing be-
fore the public, she has per-
formed in about ZSO charity
and church shows. •

•WV Sends Two
To Conference

WOODBR1DOR,~ An open
leeting at Rutgers University
jonsored by th§ Citizens Com-
lttee for College Opportunl-

ies in New Jersey was attended
iy Mrs. Robert Vogel and Mrs.
lugene Falken, members of the
Vondbrldge League of Women
oter.s.

Discussed at the meetine was
he importance of the College
ond Issue, which will be voted

m in November. Stress was
aid upon the need for" New

wy to hftvs Its oolllge fa-
littles keep pa«e with the
apidly expanding population
ind demands for college op-
lortunflles.

The league has sponsored the
tand of the committee and

will work with it in presents'
lon and distribution of ma-
erials to inform the citizens

of the issues.
At a board meeting with Mrs.

Frank Mazzur, plans were
made for a general meeting to
be open to the public, at which
higher education will be the
topic, with special emphasis on
the bond issue.

The "Know Your Town"
booklet compiled by the league
will be available in the next
few weeks.

Speakers
Life Story
In Movies
W O O D B R I D G E — Miss

Gladys Aylward. "The Small
Woman," whose story was
printed In Reader's Digest and
portrayed in the film "Inn of
the Sixth Happiness," will be
the guest speaker at the Wood-
brld«e Gospel Church Wednes-
day at 7:30 P.M. at the weekly
Bible story prayer meeting.

Miss Aylward is In America
as the guest of World Vision,
Inc., an interdenominational
missionary- service agency with
headquarters In Los Angeles.
She will make a speaking tour
of the-country.

Miss Aylward served as ft
missionary in China enduring
many hardships, Her work with
homeless children was depicted
In the Ingrld Bergman film.

Ilness forced her return to
England after more than 20
years of sefvlce but she returned
to Formosa for more work
among the Nationalist Chinese
Her first major speaking en-
gagement In the United States
was in the Hollywood Presby-
terian Church.

On Vacation
Rev. Peter Burgess and his

family are now vacationing at
Wilson and Nags Head, N.C
Services at the church Sunday
at 11 A.M. will be conducted by
Rev. Richard Engel, pastor of
the Park Baptist Church, Irv-
ington. Rev. Engel will also
conduct the 7 P.M. Gospel ser-

AT GOP PICNIC: Left to Hjfht, Commlttceman David T. Millir, Frederick M. Adams,
rand Ids te for Mayor: David Nlroln, Jr.. Fourth Ward candidate: ('ommitterman John

Evanko and Frrd Brausp, Jr., Republican randirintc for State Senator.

vice Sunday.
The Christian Service

brigade will resume
tomorrow at 7:30 P.M. In
church hall with William But-

Administration
Flayed by Adams

WOODBRIDGE — Before n
owrl of more than 650 persons

thr Wor.dbrldne Township
•publican Organisation fami-
picnlc at Fords Park Satur-
y, Frederick M. Adams, can-
date for mayor, charged that

"present administration
cks direction and coordlna-
nn." v
"Residents

LOMMKNDFD Stephen E. Penik, torpedoman'g mate first
class. I'SN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene J, Penlk, 715 Bar-
ron Avenue, Woodbrldge, is commended by his command-
iiiK officer for his outstanding performance of duty during
thr Entcmcdor's recent operations with the V, S, Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean. Penlk received his commenda-
tion July 16 while serving aboard the Atlantic Fleet sub-
marine Rntemedor, operating In the New London are*.
Before entering the Navy1 in September, 1947, he attended

Wnndbridcfi Huh School,

Stag Rummage Sale Set
By Avenel Fire Company

AVENEL — The Avenel Ex-
empt Firemen's Association of
Avenel Pire Company 1 will
hold a stag rummage sale on
the flrehouse grounds. Route 1
and Avenel Street, on Septem-
ber 12 from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
and September 19 from 10 to 5.

Ladies are invited, but the
Agency, realtors of Fords, Items sold will be for the men
has announced the appoint- of the house, such as garden

tools, workshop tools, motors,

GETS NEW

Vi-ts No Down Payment:

Nun-Vets $700 Down!

':! ; v . r i i i -OverKlM C»p» Cod,
i.iv I years oldl Bright, mod-

1 ki'dicnl Lame living room I
• '•'• Iwdrooinil Latest In oil

' Many extnu! Call now I
i1: .'•!•!( low at H5.40O!

\cts No Down Payment!

t7i> Monthlr Payi All!

More Right In!

' r i l i Amboy—Ideal neighbor-
.•.ml! EI«KOIU brick >i duplenL
i'p*i) wcll-arrangKi bedroomal
Muclerii, sunny kitch»nl 8p»-
:ous living room! OlmMd tile

'••itli! Full basementl C»ll now
, f appointment. Priced lor
Tiiik rain i t 110,300!

All Buyers $800 Down
Custom-Built—

3 Bedrooms!
Woodbrldge — Alwat street —
Nicely kept home In an encel-
lent neighborhood!'3 big bed-
rooms I Qmclous HVIIIK room!
Dining area! Up to date kitch-
en! Utility room! Beautful
landnciiped properly! Many ex-
tras! Priced to go fast at
115.5001

Assume 4 M l Mortgage

Split-Level—117,500!
Spacious 6-rooin home only 3
yean oldl 3 larye bedroomsl
Enormous living room! Sepa-
rate dlplUE a""1 Brtfihl, mod-
ern kltrhen! Finished rer. room!
Attached Harare! Convenient to
schools and shopping! Onll now
for appointment!

NEW DAUGHTER
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Van Liew, 110 Rerasen Ave-
nue, announce the birth of a
daughter August 11 at Eliza-
beth Memorial Hospital. They
41so have a son, Richard,

HS Debate Team Coaches
Tops in Graduate Debate

ment of Robert K. Guerin is
advertising manager for. the
firm.

Mr. Guerin will have com-
plete charge of the firms ad-
vertising budget, rated as one
of the highest in the County.

the Real Estate Agency ad-
vertises in 13. daily and weekly
newspapers covering six coun-
ties together with New York
coverage.

Mr. Guerin reside* with his
wife, Margery, and son at
559 Almon Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

appliances, radios, hunting
and fishing equipment, clothes,
sporting goods and equipment
and many kinds of building
material.

WOODBRIDGE — Kenneth
James Mundy,

the faculty and

ternational situation the main
topic of the tournament was:
'Resolved: That the United
States should withdraw its
troops from Europe provided
the Soviet Union withdraws Its
troops from the satellite coun-
tries." Several of the debates of
the local coaches were tape-
recorded for use J in analyzing
the topic for possible use
lntefnatioual circles in
future.

Both Mr.f PJsher and-Mr.
Mundy are studying' lor ad-

ate school, King's College. The vanced degrees this summer
latter was given an award as Mr. Fisher is working for his
tlie top negative debater at the master's' degree in English at

at the University of Maryland.
Both will return to Woodbrldge
in the fall.

Fisher and
members of
coaches of debate at Wood-
bridge High School, took part
recently In a tournament for
graduate debaters at University
of Pittsburgh, the first event of
Its kind. The project was used
as an experiment to test the
reaction of experienced de-
baters and conches to various
debute topics.

Mr. Fisher and Mr. Mundy
represented their undergradu-

Robert A. Funk Is chairman
assisted by Michael Florlo anc
Harold Hanson.

The Exempt Association wll
sponsor a fall cleanup in con-
junction with fire prevention,
by calling on all home owners
who have useful articles not
being used, to be donated fo:
the sale.

Articles may be contrlbutei
by calling ME 4-5782, ME
1336 Of FU 8-6726 for plck-U]

'EQUAL TIME' BILL
The Senate has moved to ex-

empt radio "and television news
programs from the "equal time"
provisions of the Federal Com-
munications Act.

It passed by vote and sent to
the House of Representatives a
bill to correct what President
Elsenhower and other critics
have called a "ridiculous" ruling
by the Federal Communications
Commission.

MAN BITES SNAKE
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil—

In anger, Humberto Meneses
bit a poisonous snake that ha<
bitten him. The snake dlec
Meneses, however, survived.

i of Woodbrldge
'ownsrilp/'the Mayoralty can-
idate continued, "are being
ade to suffer because of poor
a n a g e m e j i t , inadequate

iervlces and ever-increasing
axes with apparently little
ustification. As a prime ex-
imple, I cite to you the uncon-
rolled building boom in Wood-
iridge Township which has
:aused taxpayers to be saddled
vith the costs for public fa-
cities which other communl-
les obtained free as a remit of
rood planning and coordlna-
oitwrai Builders."
Mr. Adams urged that the

'voters help themselves by
reinstating clean, tw,b-party
overnment."
Present at the picnic were

candidates on the local and
county level.

Clubs Plait]
Fall Play"J

AVENEL — "Cinderella," I
tRvorlto fairy tale, will be mtci
acted by members of the Junior 1
Woman's Club of Avenel, AV6» ;
nol Woman's Club and the Sub-
Junior Woman's Club on NOf,
vrmbf-r 21 at the BarrOn Ave-
nue School, Woodbrldge. TWO
performances, a chlldren'l
matinee and an evening show,
are planned, according to MlM
Mary Lou GalUIn, chairman fitf
the Junior club.

First casting was held recenU
ly at Mrs. John Egan's, 3Sf
GPOIKP Street. Cinderella will
be played by Miss Gall Cooper}
the prince, Miss Nancy ZarskTI
"Ashes,'" Cinderella's talking
cat. Miss Gallsln; the cru»
stepmother, Mrs, James E. Gor-
don and the two stepsister*
Mrs. KrancLs Tobln and Itn^
Martin Outowskl. All are men)n
brrs of the junior club. Othtf
castings will be announced,

In charge of tickets will be
Mrs. Egan and Mrs. BrUcft
McKee is handling ads and '
boosters. Publicity Is by Mrlj
McKee ajid Mrs. Gutowskl. Th'i
junior club hopes to realize
enough money to sponsor J |
school In the rural mountain*
in the south under the "Satt
t ie Children Foundation's" prtH
giftm.

Also discussed at the meetlnj
was the club's budget for t in
new year, with Mrs, Egau,
budget chairman. The proposed
budget will be presented to the
membership at their first meet*
Ing August 25 at Miss Nantf

'*'

Zarsky's, 46 Livingston Avewie,
A garden party will be featured
with prospective members u
guests. Membership Is open to
all women from 18 to 35, ac-
cording to Mrs. McKee, mem*
bership chairman. Those Wt
terested in Joining the group
are asked to call ME 4-8168,

BUMPER CROP
ST. PAUL, Va. - -Commence-

ment, 1959, was a busy time for
W. D. Richmond, assistant su-
perintendent of Wise County
schools. His daughter, Mary
Wynn, graduated from high;
school; a son, William Schackle-
ton, graduated from Hampden-
Snyder college, and another
son, M«r4on, got hl# Dootof of
Medicine degree from the Medl
oal College of Virginia.

Vacation Services ••;
Listed by Pastor

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. Lesli*
Egry, pastor, Hungarian Rf-
~-».. i . . 'w--r- winouncBd

services* August 18 will !>e KT ' 1

by Robert Kasko, assisted by
Miss Joan Ellar, Miss Lois Mi*
Ion, James Mandy and Steven •
Kaslco,

Services on August 23 will bq.
:onducted by Joseph Rement(|j^
leader, assisted by Miss Elaine
Meal, Mrs. Lillian Carroll and!,
Mrs. Edward Kuzma.

Service will begin at 10:30
A.M. and will be In Hungarian
and English. Mrs. Stephen R.
Kovach will be the organlstr;

Rev. and Mrs. Egry and,

New Words For Old
Just three of the local pli

parlors have fresh releases cur
rently.—Cincinnati Dispatch In
Variety.

daughters are presently on
cation.

L9BMAN ENVOY NAMED
President Eisenhower fyuj.

nominated Elbert G. Mathewi^
Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State for Policy Planning, to J*
United States Ambassador to
Liberia. Mr, Mathews, 48 yean,
old, has been a Foreign Service
officer since 1635.

HI 2-7890

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Uailj 3-9 - Sunday 9-6

jtnurnament. As a- team Mr.
|! Fisher and Mr. Mundy defeated
.some of the top college and
university teams during' the
three-day event. Among the
decisions copped by the local
team were wins over Ohio State
University, The University of
Pittsburgh, and Duquesne Uni-

jversity.
In lint1 with the current ln-]|

Pennsylvania State University,
while Mr. Mundy is aiming for

similar degree in chemistry!

Madeline ^mith, Proprietor —,!

LESSONS - GREENWAIlE - SUPPLIES
WEEKLY FIRING - CUSTOM WORK
REGISTER NOW For classes starting In ?ept.
~*"""^~™"~"^^~" Afternoons and Evenings

DIAL M) 6-5939 Mail' RB1' Box 102A

LONESOME?

ALL TOYS and JUVKNILK FURNITURE

BELOW COST ! !
• Cribs
t Chfstg
• Carriages
t Bassinettes
• Play Pens
• Bathinettes
• High Chairs
• Padded Goods
• Much More

Beginning Today—Until
"Everything Is Sold"

Buy Now tut Christmas
and Save Dollars!!

MAIN STREET -JNe^tta^

t
•
t
•
•
t
•

•

Dolls ,
Doll Carriages
Games
Wagons
Tricycles
Sleds
Catallna

»Racers
Much IVIuje

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING
SOON!!

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

* (WOODBRIDGE BRANCH)

Corner of Anjjoy Avenue au4 Grove Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

PHONE
Phoning is the easiest way in the world to
get in touch with anyone-anywhere-

I

Member

Federal Home Lom Bailf System

venient. Whenever you ieed a I
lift the receiver. That'B what your phone's
there for—to keep you in to\ich, in person.

.good telephone s\

aaditoosts
BoUttifttooaU

foi th(M
Eiimpl* minutn

Ihwtt i

MM Nl

HWJIVIt • • • 4B

tan,
mlnirtu

tta

1 M l

lOi

AtMkOdW
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ISELIN PERSONALS
men «t Uv

at
I X 9 U A2 fflficbm are re-

Bf GLADTS E. §CA?H
4fT U»M»« Hftmr.

•M. U-t-ICT»

tad W«ltw M*r-
• x W PSA

piaffd

loCoc-

T l\-.r
I t f.« Y - BJrtri

._"' JtawbiTt. Mn OTtoit*

of
-Gnectt of Mr t " O i

Robert C Scan*. Lacok: Hi«b-
^ TIT. wrr* JStnnari Seasi

aad fiaacK. S r w t

<a
Dnas Carpi

Boat aiid
PiKT. Dtenr. :;
SIK'aEnaa!

the

-.ipeon
Tort

the pfficnwr ma1!*
i JSP dfrt* tarn wiiifc ti»
isoa*. ;f jar* smigiit. So far

.T.T hai nartaifd lo matf

or* rict

- j r e-.i- his J«t, tr*

btrrfoot
a: iil." Jiaucy

O-;T T or I ptopVe ic the
7T that can do it. aad It
a T»rr f in boat and

calm TV.*: suth u tixr
it Crpr^a GardfBj JI Florida

thf rral bfadq-jaruri cj

-J-.er Jjn."*hTO titri if he
had rirr tr;«J th* Ail. simW
; " I f 05 or. ibtm once and that
!*a» »ntwgh. Besidf* I dldul

ir-jch r*c.ir»eeiMnt froa:
the k:dj. Thrr T»r;t me drtrtnj
:th* boat, ritt out cm th« tkls."
| Mrs. Cotter adailti &be trirt
ithem on«. too. tmt dldnt

«o far away from

htJUM Strwt. • .
Sioekiprer. Pawr- **

n c n i i r**i o? Mr- *»
Mrv JWbert C. Sosk.

•»*•*« We and

-Mn.

her

Gonloo of
. Me.. *i» It rtfta*

parr-t*. Mr. tad Mn
• MsxTeS. Charts Street.

Tai aa wnyjjljfct faett of Mr
aad Mn J I M Maxwell A'

—Mr and Mn. Qrrin D
Berry and chQdreo, P^rt ted
Daniel, Emhurst Avenue,

after

to OiflortPi&ler

IXHBffiUIUtV UlCSt

THE COTTHt FAJflLY—AQIATIC EXPERTS — Sawn .bor* on thr 4«k at U»
Smirn B<*rh i n HI l« rlcht> Mn. J inn Cvttcr. want. Jimmy Cottrr. Nanry Cottrr.
Dm4 /uatty C«ttrr and Mflody C«tUr, S. They aft nWhitinx Tartan trpn of water tkis.

Cotters Make Excellent
Water-Skiing Performers

boat Then the fell off
'and I certainly didn't have
ths strength to rrt back on IS
times the T»y Ntacy tald I
,!tiwil(J. to leanv" |
• F.fOi member of the family.
Melody Cotter, is flw yt*i» oM.'
»r.d her mother hopes derooUy
she eta top her off the «ki«
;k>n« enoogh for her fwinunlng _ _ m m _ ^ ^
|to get better. ' ! _ . , . _ » , ,
, But with a jwm* Cotter,^8 * o u u -
jOiat i probably in uphill job.

THE WIVES — Naorr an* Jimmy Otter Mn h m * U tpe«4 by th. *-,,
tkte. Tbetr Dai *ri»*« the **H and the Arthw Kill ttt th* >-,,

peseh it the

HOLLYWOOD
if. » nr h

ten have one oiher child,
•Oh, boy "fo-Jfar-oJd boy

Richard
D K E A M

a PASTOR'S PATTER
PARNEL, Mo -

Louis V. Hubbard. a

Sairaa,
AMBOY - E a y W

man and o^^-

out with a

Daniel. EmharU Avenu, ; ^ ^ ] a a a d ^ R ^ u n M g

Tetamed borne after a tyo-jpa, are*, w i U r r w U c h a i r m a n ' L
w«k vlot with Mr. and Mri1r f ^ M t h l o s f t l 0 ^ , ^ , o f ^ *
Chaile* DOk« of Port M e y m , ^ l o £ l l c j t c h t It

—Mr, and Mr*. J«eph
bold and children, Betty
Joseph, Jr., and David,
land, were fue*t« Of M:
Mn. Arthur MarkeH,
Rotd.

—A program will be
l£nted tord f̂at a^ %t%% tey
children who attended the
cation Bible School
Presbyterian Church.

—Happy birthday to Wayne
Campbell, ton of Mr. and Mn.

Campbell. Forest Street

pre-

un~. ~ There are a tuallr to be a civil
and lister here who do Right nor he'i happier about Al.

good a water-tiling act u speeding akmj behicd hia dad's Faao&iar
anywhere Hi -Liner runabout which bai a; The Ggurej of the two

„,. tie East Coait. 45 horse-power Merrar? engine. Cotters sailing gxaeefullj aloni
' ^ ^ S ' ^ i i ^ t Nancy and Jlmmj Cotter, 86 The Sewami teen-ager has.over the waves In the early
i*M uacmeea w Aitm J-.W o o d b r 1 d g e A T e n u e . with their skied from Manaaquan to As- mninf make* a krrelj picture

v\ttAU^ p « t w r * m ^ Jim' foito* h*1 M««wy- bury and from Sowumi to New from the Sewaren beach. Two
for^1M0 i»wered speed boat, are a Brunswick. Jim figures on such other water skier* who practice

Mr Bairan who Is oresident f » m i l i 4 r *''«nl sMAing along the long-dUtarve- skiin? he goes from here are Pranci* Nemeth.
of Uie Perth Amboy Coal and w t t e r e o f tht A n h u r K^l'oout 37 milei per honr on the.Petth Amboy, and George Mol-
[011 Company said' "A* withiTheT<re W 1 1 * « o o d l k i i n 8 to-iitraight-away, and can "whip"nar, Carteret

rr comniunitiea in the 8erv-fe tner holding hands or "whip- himself up to speeds of 90 or Problem Jimmy U working
w w of tb« Raritatt Bayi?1"*" & i w u t ^ " ^ W^QU the(70 miles cross-cutting back and on now is the tura-around.

Icommunity Chest Woodbridge,ba<*-las!l of the wares from;forth behind the boat. He also This -4s done with aueniaJL ski»,

at Plrrt benefits greatly from the ieTv-;tne boat
ice« of the 12 health and wel-
fare agencies which depend on
the funds raised in this annual

lainus v a u i ^ u . .w.v-. ~ drive. During the last year,
Mrs Harry Saul, Tonkers, was 9,331 individuals in Woodbrldge
a truest at a birthday party In
his honor.

—Mr and Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
doll, Dow Avenue, have re-
turned home after having made
a sixteen-day tour through Nl-
agara
born.

Palls,
Mich.,

Ontario: Dear-
and Wisconsin

DelU. They spent three days lnl
South Dakota where they at-

Townahlp participated in the
program or services of the 12
member agencies. I am sure that
the responsible people of Wood-
bridge will respond generously
to the I960 Campaign so-that
these services can be main
tained and strengthened.

The names of
solicitor* of the

leaders and
Initial gifts

aire,

Bouth Dakota where they at-i-r-r-— -- - " . — - - - ,,,i
tended a pertomumce <A t l S ^ ^ W ^ r i d ? . team, will
Black Bills Passion Play. I * ™*»™* >» * • « a r fa-

—All members are urged to
attend a meeting of the Clover-
belles pre-4-H Club meeting
Monday at 1 P. M. with Mri.

Mr. Bairan, a graduate of
Rutgers College and the Rutgers

at
Joseph Rapacloll, 218 Dow
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. . James
CRourke and tons, Auth Ave-
nue, were guests for the week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
UubbB, Seaside Park

—Mr. and Mrs, Irving Cho-
pik, Homes Park Avenue, were
host* at a family dinner wel-
coming Mr. and Mrs. Samue
Schwartz, Newark, Who had
Just returned from a vaactlon
In Florida. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schwartz
and children. Nina and Jeff
Newark, and Mr*. Samuel Lang
Bronx, N. Y.

—The Eighth District Counts

llUq^il v».».,. -.._,..» ^ UCVUICU U1C U»lHi «v • • " • - . " -

University Law School; is 8 p a r t ^ N a n c y ^ a j o b m s u m .
^resident of the YMHA and, t h e ^ l n the tieWiier[t oU[ce M

, The young Cotters began'i
{water skifhg three years ago,
with a pair of skis that Steve ||
Kopcho loaned them. j

'Steve taught us and got us'
started," Hancy explains. "It;
took me 15 tries to get back upj
and going again, the first time
I lost my balance and fell. But
there's a knack to It, like Blot
else in sports, and once you'
|get the 'feel,' you never lose'
It."

Jimmy "Best"
Nancy readily admits that

i Jimmy, five years younger than
lihe, Is better on the skis. Sheshe, .1* better
tire* more easily, and hasn't

1 devoted the time to It that he

Congregation Shaarey Tefiloh
and 1* an active member of the
Board of Directors of the Com-
imunlty Chest, the Elk* and the
New Jersey Bar Association.

Anyone can be friendly with
an individual who is friendly.

the Town Hall and will be a
Junior at Monraouth College in
Long Branch when she return*
to college next month. Political
science U her major.

Jimmy, a Junior at Wood-
bridge High School, hopes even

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAT
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18 GREEN STREET
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FINAL DAYS!
GRIFFITH'S Annual Summer Sale

of Rented, Used and Sample Pianos
and Organs

ftp Chevy mttdlmitfits prove their nwhitk stomimi

Take it easy...
your rugs are
safe with Boyet

^At Mir Bojem plant, root
pr»ciotu roft rtccITt th*
f !«••! c»r« . . , Ib'r'ra »rlpl«-
cUn* to r(D9Ti d«p ipobed.
iti dirt . . . te reitora lit*
color . . . motb proofed . . •
then »(*ly ttond and ia-
•yrad until Qcl, l#t

h i t

A partial list of
PIANOS and ORGANS

in this SUMMER SALE

GRAND PIANOS
Ettey Grarxi S' 3" McPbul Graad i' 1"

„._. Mi
tfT Grand 4' 6"

WJ
Wbnlock Grand V 0"

¥iiiterrulb Grand 5' 3"
M 795

VurUucr Grand 4' 10"

Anbqur Fruitwood , 12*3
SotuwT LXV Gamd 5' 4"

Mtbogaoy 1475
Sirm»«y Grind 6' 2" Elnoj. 1495
Steinway Grind Modd L

S' i r MaJto^uiy 249S
SunwaT Grand 6' 4" Ebony 29S0
Striawaj Grand 6' 11" thtmi .3100

Open Saturday 'til 5:30 P.M.

Open Wednesday Evening 'HI 9

§ ALL FULL KEYBOARD PIANOS
(88 Notes)

• MANY WELL-KNOWN MAKIS

All Pianos and Organs Listed Subject to I1 no-
Here is a wonderful opportunity to obtain a
or organ at much less than you eipectci .
for a good instrument. We tie marking o -
our rental nsed, sample models, derrom.r.
rebuQt and txaded-in pianos and orgam *:
they will sell quickly to make room (or •.
stock. You can take delivery now or Vu
return from your vacation, fay only i
amount down now. A bench is included » :
price and every piano tad organ u ioki •>
full guarantee. !

-.:t

SPINETS and CONSOLES
troM-k ad tampJts

f'OIIMJI<( Walnut S265
<-LHj«<̂ nw>U 2VJ
niter SpiMl, Waloat J* j

FOB FREF,
PICK-CP AND

OKLlVtltY
Call

PA 1-1582

5.1$oye$
Rug Cleaning Co.

4th and Sttrsnt AT«.

S^atll Amhar, Naw J«nejr

liininian Cnntoir,
Mabo^anv 42i

Viuhlur S|jiiirt,KfaaaT . 46S
janMtra CiMuule, Mabojanj . WJ
Warhlscr Cntmiir, Kboor . . A't

^ i Cuuauie,
11 than r W incut

lianmjluo CotuuW,
' Coot«tn(jor«rT Kb
W inter Spinel, Cherry
Yutlitur Cvotok, Ubtrrjr.
WurlilKT Cmuutr,

66J

Italian Prorucial.

\tab\m Spbrl,
t»rrtt« Queen Ann* (U

Mahogany

WnHitxa- Spinet, Blood Oak

j
Italun IVjdmul 675

Uardn̂ aii (^aualr.
I lalian Provincial . . . Wj

Vurlitur Spinel,
Quern Anne M thofuty. Ijij

K iinball OHUOIC, M abogan .̂ 7t'i
ChirVwun Cootole,

M •!«>-, rn 895

Ttop hands on high-country hauls!
Ask any trocker who's been over
Wolf Creek Pass, 10,850 feet up
in the San Juans: a 9-mile pull to
the summit and low gear ail the
way down, Mr. C. H. Phillips of
Alamoua, Colorado, has a 6403
and a 6503 Chevrolet truck that
•re up over this route th* year
round, taking sheep and beef to
pasture, later marketing the stock
in Denver. In less than a year,
his Chevy middleweight* have
averaged about 50,000 niles of

this kind of treatmer^t-and
they're going stronger than ever!

Watch Chevy trucks at work
out in range country. It's a sight
to see the way they pack into
high-up mountain pastures and
handle through brush and rock
like a cowman's favorite catting
horse. Take any truck work for.
that matter. Chevy middleweighti
probably handle a bigger variety
of jobs than any trucks alive.
About anything you name, includ-

ing work that used to be reserved
strictly for bigger rig*. When a
truck's built the way a Chevy is,
lean-muscled and rawhide-tough,
it takes to ugly trail* the same
way- most trucks roll over the
highway. It just keeps gojug,
without a big Unto, but looking
good evt»Tr mile" of the w»y. How
they do it it your Chevrolet (lead-
er's department. He'll be gUd to
supply details and specifications
on the type of models you ne#d.

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your \oyil authorized Chevrolet fader -

HinillHNMJ Sutotot Jl-,»
r«mrrl Chord Uigaa, Mahopiu; I7&

Soniu Organ f«
f/mrr> Orgaao 37S
Miiiklull Spinet Orgaa, Mahogany 343
I W u * Orpau . 4~4
liajuiiKHid (!bt*tl Offaa. labut JYi
* jjrlitcr* Spairl Organ, Mabugin; 7V3
Hauiiiiumi Spinet thftn, 1'ilsut. . t& •

ORGANS

Baldwin
Wurluwr Spinel Or5«n

and double M i U

{•IS

Hunmowl 3f*iMI Orfan. BW»

llammood Spidfl Orjtn. r I-

UaouMiad Uwrdk M«JrUKt

llamnxarf tabinH

r FMI out—tear off wid maN

Oja

Addr

"11m MMfc f#rf« of H,w

Vi MKTVCBEN Of «ODTB AMBOVw CAtTtan IN PIBTB JUHMT

EcoiwyCkevnletJic. Te« «*ffrl«t, lie.'
10 B o o ^ m l l A T . ^ - W I-»IM IH New B r w u . Ave.-VA I - M l f " MIMIeara Mn^-U IWI* , Mate t t - T A I I I M

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
(TEINWAY REPRESfNUTIVES

, 605 »«*fcD STRUT, NEWARK 2, NIW JIISIY
WfDNCSOAY IVENIMOS UNTIL NINE
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FOR SAVINGS-SELECTION-QUALITY!

just can't beat that frP!
10

Gerber's
Baby Food
iintd Chopptd

-99° 6 "89°

Heinz Beam
With Port uii Torntto Stut*

ReilemoR
Lemon Jn.ee

Mania

Duryta
Con Stareh

Kara Syrvj

Oritoe
fur* vtfitik* J»rttnln|

Hudtoi
Toilet Tissue

Colon

Leetoil
AH purpou dittrgtni

pint * * ,

Argo
Gloss Stareh

pi,. • •

Niagara
Laundry Stareh

Ivalon
Vinyl Sponges

Ajax Cleanser
With CMofln.

Colgate's Vel
For fin* fabric* an

Super Suds
Detergent

Premium pack

BROILING or FRYING - KADY-TO-COOK WHOLE

CHICKENS Split, Cut-Op

«r Quartered

C31Ib. 29

Vel
Liquid Detergent

Bon Ami
Cleanser

2

"Super-Right" GENUINE SPRING-Whole or Either Half

LEG'LAMB r 5 5 i a 63
SMOKED PORK BUTTS TST 59
"Sip«r-ni|kt"-Gointjlni1ion Chopi t Staving

LAMB SHOULDERS
HliMf-Rll»f"-fl»nuln« Sprint Lamb

RIB LAMB CHOPS
"tilitr-Rliht" Quality But

GROUHD CHUCK
MSiM'-HI|lt" Quality

STEWIHGBEEF
SiHrRI|ktBrud

SLICED BACON

Ib.
"$ipir.RI(ht"Q«illty—CMtirCnti

39C SMOKED HAM SLICES ' 8 9 '
HSaiir-RI|M" Quality

•79 ' PORK CHOPS «39C "S 79'
laportld Holland—Cmmd

' 6 9 ' UNOX HAMS 2.69'.: 4.45

AMERICA) DEPENDABU FOOD MIMHANT

OBITUARIES
JOHN J. NARTOWICZ

SEWAREK—Funeral services
were held Monday at Flynn
Son Funeral Home, Perth Am-
boy for John J. Nartowla, 73
Arbor Street, who died Thurs-
day at his home.

A native of New Britain,
!onn., he resided In Perth Am-

boy before moving to Sewaren
eight years ago.

member of Lincoln Engine
Company 1, Perth Amboy, and
Perth Amboy Exempt Fire-

A veteran of service In the men's Association.

Siiir-RI(M Brand—P«rk
k 6 9 ' SAUSAGE

Fron t i t Atlantlo Ooaan

Link
Mb.pl,. 65*

lib. 49° FRESH SWORDFISH ' 4 9 '

Quick-Frozen Seafood

Fish Sticks ***
Fried Scallops 2
Haddock c ; : i ,
Red L Fish Dinner

«;;35e

7
pl;39«

;;;49'

EVERY WEEK AT A«P.YOU'LL FIND

A WIDE VARIETY O F . . . GROCERY VALUES! •FRUITS*VEGETABLES!

Air Force during World War II
he was a member of Star Land-

Post, V.F.W., Carteret, and
Perth Amboy Lodge, Loyal
Order of Moose. He was a com-
municant of St. James' Church
Woodbrldge, and was proprietor
of the North Amboy Fuel 01
lompany.

He Is survived by two daugh-
Mrs. Mary Nolan Nartowici;
daughter, Kathleen, and a son,
John P., at home; his mother,
Mrs. Mary Nartowicz, Edison;
a sister, Mrs. Sophie Glanfield,
Edison, and two brothers, Jo-
seph, Fords,, and Stanley, Car-
tpret.

Requiem Mass was sung at St.
James' Church and burial was
In St. Stephen's Cemetery.

JOHN S. DOBRENIC
FORDS — Funeral servlcei

were held Monday from Muska
Funeral Chapel, Perth Amboy,
for John S. Dobrenlc, 8r., 41
Eberly Place, who died Satur-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospitul.

Born In Yugoslavia, he llvec
In Perth Amboy 44 year* untl
moving to Fords a year ago.

He was a communicant o:
Holy Trinity Church, Perth Am
boy and a retired employe
the Rarltan Copper Works.

He Is survived b ytwo daugh-
ters, Mrs. Walter Havluah,
South Amboy, and Mrs. Stephen
Pazur, Perth Amboy; two sous,
John, Jr., Perth Amboy, and
George R., Fords; nine grand*
children and one great-grand
child.

Husband of the late Mae
lehrer Schenck, he is survived
>y one daughter, Mrs. Paul;
hree slaters, Mrs. Carrie Mor-

ris, Miss Edith Schenck and
Mrs. Steven Compton, Perth
Amboy; a brother, Martin,
Perth Amboy, and four grand-
children.

LIBBY T HASH
PEANUT BUTTER
MIRACLE WHIP
SP A M , TREET, PREM 2 ̂  85

With 20»
Newspaper

Coupon

Skippy
Brand

Salad
Dreuing

Whole m.U"** 49°
29=

tach

DEL M O N T E *»»•**«
DOLE DRINK
RED CHERRIES
flREA t K K SANDWICH
VlmSV Nabiico

KRISPY

Pineapple-Grapefruit

A&P Brand
Sour Pitted

2
4
2

46 K .
cane

18 oz.
cant

16 oz.
cant

11 oz.

CRACKERS
Sunshine

16 n .
Pkg.

65<
49c
35c
33.
25*

RMI , Rlpa

WATERMELON
Via* RJpmid

CANTALOUPE •"
Extra Larga Siia

HONEYDEW MELONS 59 e

Swatt Juicy

RED PLUMS *19 '
Firm Crisp

ICEBERG LETTUCE 19C

Dtllvand Frata Dally

SWEET CORN 10-25°
Fanoy Bartlttt

EATING PEARS

Solemn Requiem High Mass union.
sa suns at HoU. Trinity

Church and burial was In the

Beyer Addresses;
Kiwanis Tuesday

WOODBMDOE—James Bey*
er, Clearwater, Fla., former
president of the Woodbrtdg*
Kiwanis Club, was the speaker
at Tuesday's meeting of the
group at the Log CaMn.

Mr. Beyer spoke on Klwtnto
Vmboy school system. He was activities on the east coast of

merly of Perth Amboy, who'
died yesterday at the home of

Is daughter, Mrs. Charles
'aul, S47 Cedar Avenue, with
'horn he resided.
He retired in 1859 after 31

years as custodian In the Perth

Florida. He described some of
the fund-raising activities for
underprivileged children in
Florida such as Phillies base-
ball day, grapefruit sales and
peanut brittle day.

As interclub chairman for the
Clearwater Kiwanis he covered
over 5,000 miles traveling in
Florida describing their wort
for underprivileged children.

He told the Woodbrldge, .
group the Clearwater Bomber*, ;.„

Burial will be In St. Peter's national softball champs, who
Epilcopal Church

erth Amboy.
Cemetery,

MRS. OLIVE DARROCH
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Wednesday
from Orelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, for Mrs. Olive

have helwd the Kiwanis with
their baseball drives, will ot,
playing In Ruppert Stadium,
Newark, this week In the na-
tional championship,

The Woodbrldge Klwants an-
nounced It had sponsored ten
boy* aged 15 to 17 from Boy*

Darroch, 447 Main Btreet, who Town, Kearney, with a trip to
died Tuesday in Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

A native of England, she was
a local resident tor twelve years.

She la survived by her hus-
band, Hector C. Darroch, and
two sisters, Mrs. William Ells- of the boys,
moor and Mrs. Charles Brooks
In England.

Cremation was In Rosehlll
Crematory. Linden,

a hunting lodge In Mehoopany,
Pa. John Cullen, John Molnap
and Adam Sabat arranged th»
week's trip and Mr, Sabat ac-
companied them. It was the
first out of state trip for any

JOHN REBECK
FORDS — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow at 8:30
A.M. from the Flynn and Son,
23 Ford Avenue, for John Re-
beck, 32 Mary Avenue, who
died Tuesday In Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

A native of Perth Amboy he
lived In Fords for 35 years and
was- a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church. He be-
longed to Local 65, Carpenters

Local Knights
Plan Open Ho

d

He to tm W*
Mrs. Anna Kramer Rebeck;

family plot of the church ceme t w o d a u g h t e M i M r B . Catherine
tery.

GEORGE ANTON1UK
WOODBRnxjE — Funeral

Qudlk, Metuchen and Mrs.
Evelyn Mrozek, Fords; three Joy; refreshments, John Kos-

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
Council, Knights of Columbia,
will hold an open house meeU
Ing to catholic men In the area
on September 8 at 8:30 P. M.

Lawrence Lucas, chairman,
announced men who will ar-
range the affair as fupows;

Membership, St. Andrew's
parish, Port Reading, Johii
Pallnsky; St. Andrew's, Avenel,
Peter Bttwinskl; St. James'*
Woodbrldge, Steve Kager; Our
Lady of Peace. Fools. Artbuj;
Anderson; Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel, Woodbridge, Andrew
Pogany; reception, William De-

sons, John O. Jr., Tottenvllle
services were held Monday from 8. *•• William, Fords and BoB-
Kain Mortuaries, Perth Amboy, ert. East Brunswick; two els-
for George Antonluk, 311 Oak ters, Mrs. Anna Matlock, Perth
Avenue, who died Friday at Amboy and Mrs. Catherine
Middlesex Nursing Home, Me- Clifton, Iselln and two broth-
tuchen. ers, Joseph, Miami, Fla. and

A native of Russia, he was Steve, Perth Amboy.
one of the founders and organ-

dexolo Oil
pint *% *% M quirt A C _ half Q C
dot. L J « bot. * W C gal. O * V C

"Highly unsaturated pur* vegetable oil"

Requiem Mass will be sung
izers of St. Bpiridon Russian at Our Lady o! Peace Church
Orthodox Church, Perth Am- and burial will be In St. Qer-
boy, where he lived for more trade's Cemetery, Colpnls*"
than 50 years.

Rev. Iflcholas Bachovstar was DIES OF HEART ATTACK
celebrant of the Requiem Mass
at St. Splrldon Russian Ortho-
dox Church and burial was in
the church cemetery.

tick and William Haugh, Sr.j
program, Stewart Schoder and
John Papp, Jr., and lecture;
Thomas Muchantc,

Bertrand Mosen thine an-
nounced some tickets are still
available for the Yankees VSF
Red Sox baseball game tomor-
row. Bus will leave the council1

home at 6 P. M. "
The next council meeting wlik

be held Tuesday at 8 P. M.

MRS. EDNA BLTTH
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held Monday from Greiner

WOODBRIDOE — Joseph
KmieclnJSkl, 46, $92 Donald
Avenue, Perth Amboy, an em-
ploye of the Walter Reade
Theatres, collapsed at the
Woodbrldge Drive-In Theatre
last night. Taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital by the

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Mrs. Edna Blyth, 10 Sutton
Street, who died Friday.

A native of Newark, she lived
here 31 j^ars.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Philip; three sons, Wil-
liam P. and Walter R,, Iseltaj
and Edward A., Metuchen; a
brother, Edward Klefer, New-
ark, and four grandchildren.

Burial was In Cloverleal
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

!(>* WaodbrSg7im7rgenoy Squad

TOMATOES lona Brand-Select Quality
New Pack

16 oz.
can 10

lent—StlKi Quality Mt« Fuk I I oi. oan lona—taim Quality Nwr Paok

SWEET PEAS 10c STRING BEANS 10
I $i/z 01. can

c

Pinaapplt-Oranta or Piniippla-Qraptfrult

DOLE'S JUICE 2 3 5 e

Church Board .
To Meet Monday

AVENEL — The Board of
Trustees of Avenel Presbyte-
rian Church will meet Monday

he was pronounced dead on ar-
rival, Doctors said death was
due to a heart attack.

LOSE ATOM APPEAL
An attempt by three French

scientists for United States

Swanun's Brand

TV TURKEY DINNER
Downyf lake Waffles Jt 2
Banquet Pies B"f;T?r£v" 2
Stuffed Peppers

SCOTTTOWELS 2 1 . 39C MAZOLA OIL p 33C 59C ExceUior Beef Steaks
; 39C Potato Chips u t t l

39* Keebler Potato Snax
31 c chicken Broth

WhiU or Colond—Paptr
For Cooking, Salads, Baking

5 OL

ptg..

7oi.J
pig .

pg

55e

OQ(J

4 In I Juici

kl in of tht S M

WhitiMtit

Light mi«t

Chunk itylt

Popt Br«nd—Importtd

With Paid ini Baiil

All Vjn«ti«l

With

Juicidrink
Tuna Fish
Star-Kist Tuna
Tomatoes
No;Gal Beverages
Woodbury Soap
Woodbury Soap
Octagon Soap
Strongheart Dog Food
Flerient Deodorant

M, 01.

ctn

7oi.<

W.ikhtuUr
brand 2 l2 l/jo..«C f i

ram •"*

DAIRY FAVORITES!

2 :;; 53« Kretschmer's Wheat Germ ! 2 ; 3 3 ' Muenster slices

Pattaurlied Proocss—Mel-O-Bil—Stlced or Pitoi

AMERICAN CHEESE" 51 i

2 ' l 29C Gravymasier *»*•*
3 - . 32C Nine Lives Pet Food
2«u.3i'o Marcal Pastel Napkins

10° Qlim Liquid Detergent
29° Fels Liquid Detergent
75C Colgate's Tooth Paste

AiP Brand-

Domestic Ri

F:r
nij gravy

battle

of60 I W

i k i

tub 31'

Provolone Slices
Store Cheese
Gruyere Cheese 'P':
Switzerland Slices
Borden Spread cL!!ii
Kraft's Handl-Snacks

p i , . * 1

.b65«

JOHN AMACZI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Tuesday
from J. S. Mltruska Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy for John
Amaczl. 236 North Park Drive,
who died Saturday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

A native of Hungary,, he was
an employe of the Electrolu*
Company. He was a former
resident of Perth Amboy whsre
he had been engaged in the re-
tail furniture business for many
years.

He was an active member
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy. A vet-
eran of World War I, he was
a member of Woodbrldge post,
V.P.W.

He is survived by te widow,
Theresa Pastrlck Amaczl and
a brother, Louis, Perth Amboy.

Services were held in the
Hungarian Reformed Church.
Perth Amboy with Bishop Zol-
tan Beky, Trenton, officiating.
Burial was in the church cen\e-
tery.

reactors has been rebuffed by
a court decision rejecting their
claims.

Unless the Frenchmen peti-
tion for a rehearing or decide
to carry their appeal to the
United States Supreme Court,
the ruling will become final
August 9.

at 8 P, M.
Rev. Robert Bonham and-

family have returned front'
their vacation in Michigan and
were hosts Tuesday to the col-1

lege age group. This group will.
hoW choir practice Wednesday
at 8:30 P.M."

After a short speaking tour,'
patent covering atomic power Dr. Charles 8. MacEenzle, pas-

Disappointments are inevi-
table, if you have ambition or
hope.

tor, will spend his vacation in
California visiting his parents.

The Benlor High group will
hold a beach party August 23.
Regular meetings are held
Thursdays at 7 P. M.

Therthatn event. In tomor-
row's tourney In Westminster
Hall will feature the trambo-
line.

Senate approves measure on
lequal time.

ATTENTION

I

2 '- «•
\*n

GEORGE M. SCHENCK
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services will be held Saturday
at 2 P. M. from Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street
for George M. Schenck, for-

We are carrying the

largest selection of

Bowling Shirts

the stale.

in

A&P'% Premium Quality Coffees!

Eight O'Glock Ttla0
M i ir "b53c

Bokar
I Ib lug 1.65

Vijotoui and Winty .

3 1b. bag t.77

nil &«ui AH*K1;C I rxciFic H A COM/AMI

M a r k e t s

l ib . 61c
l l > i AMERICA t DtriMDAVU 1000 W!R(H«NT

Pric«s effective thru Saturday, August 15th

in Supar Markets and Self-Service itorea only.

Jane Parkitr Baked Goads.1

Peach Pie * i'" l i f ly
St

p
y

t^>i i'5*e "chW°
Crumb Square " 3 35«
White Bread L'b.17« "t:;25c

Tread Nu-SoH
Fibric 'wftinw ""»

SwMthaart Soap
For loilil tni bi»h

Mr. Clean
All pufpon liquid ola«n«r

Orleans
Dog Food

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

iA & P SUPER MARKET, Hf ttl# Sfflfflr
(Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. Fridays 'tfj 101?

m - JOK VOiiB ^UOi'J'lNU tU4i*OttlV

540 dew 8 r p m k Avenue
. FORDS, New Jersey

The Newly Rpnovated

FALCON HALL
106 fulaskl Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available Por

• WEDDINGS

• SHOWERS

t BANQUETS

• PICNIC Ĵ REA
Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms

Name Brands to Choose From

• NAT NAST • SWINGSIER
• GEORGE LONDON • SERVICE

• KING LOUIE
ORDER NOW!

And be prepared for Opening Night!

24-HOUR DELIVERY ON

BOWLING BALLS

tot K«urvatlon« Csll

Kl 1-9888

J A G ' S
SPORTING GQO.D£

322 State Street, Perth Amboy
U?»ry Jailownkl, 1'rup. TcL HJ-2-S461
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WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
PI«* "\ Parent* Auxiliary

To Convert *
i C ~:M b**r, pranscrtrf t« *-"* WOODBRIDGE —

rsr.t c' ftrfl cliK prrsw ^ .y AUTJJKT of tlv Waod-
E Smith and bridf? Iitt> I**pif w£ n»ft

and toniEht it I M P M ir. t h f *
of 8t. Jamet' SdxaoL Er«r.

cm u, HM World War IIArmy Group
Here, Saturday

Park Terrace r«>f,rj.--
h»d «ccept*net5 :•••
airty a* Madiwr. v,

IJneotn Hiil»i< ISth. ludttw
when

every-
in t^f enactment of j , bi!

for
HospiUL atm o»wUcle« to -1

operation
to All

from colonels to bock the Transportation
the MerJowore time to

L " Cohen X;'nd. t T 0

^ n ^ H a i j k . wood awjid to ntcrard « «xm M « « • •» « * a j ^
^ 5 A 2 , - ^ ^ t , , ind« it .bwt to ukf off" afW

the first bunion of the

WOr)d War
of St. ScbrfnW for

T Brook

cfcanc books at I*tar Satisttd. saK! ibe a-rtt?s&.AH os

of Woodbnd**
l T i j from borne apprtieiite re-

Indepradent-

PINEAPPLE t
GRAPEFRUIT 9(

DEL MONTE DRINK
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SoupT 9
TANGY APPLESAUCE
HUDSON'S TABLE NAPKINS- 9
FABULOUS GIANT FAB "

9

65

American Cheese
Sliced Bologna

FRESH SLICED
YELLOW or WHITE 1/4

CENTER CUTS

CLOVERBROOK
GRADE " A " MEDIUM

1/4 Ib.9*

CLOVERBROOK
VITAMIN ENRICHED

White Eggs
Margarine
Cottage Cheese
land o' Lakes Butter

BREAKSTONE'S Ib.
PLAIN of CALIF. STYLE ctn.

Ib.

WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER YOU . . .

MUTUAL'S
PREMIUM QUALITY

ALL PURPOSE GRIND COFFEE
We want to convince you that
ttiis coffee \% as good as - and
even better - than any of the
other leading brands of finer
coffee sold anywhere. Enjoy its
matchless flavor. Your money
cheerfully refunded rf, for any
reason, this does not suit your
taste. Try it! We're sure you'll
enjoy it.

VACUUM

POUND

CAN

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SCOOP BRAND
ALL FLAVORS

LINDEN FARMS
FRESH FROZEN

LINDEN FARMS

HALVES

IT,
Ice Cream
Orange Juice
Strawberries
Downy Flake Waffles
Starkist Tuna Pies
Asparagus Spears
Libby's Lemonade
French Fries

half
gal. 59 C

JJ.00

$1.00

5
5

pkgs.

7
5

|ar

44-01.

5-oi.
pkgs.

8-oz.

RIVER

VALLEY

REG. or

PINK

3 9-oi,
pkgs.

6-oz.

cans

LINDEN FARMS
or CRINKLE CUT 7

1
29*

.00

STA-FLO LIQUID STARCH
HEINZ HOT DOG RELISH
HAWAIIAN FRUIT PUNCH
CAMPBELLS VEG. SOUPS
CAMPBELL'S MEAT SOUPS
POLANER'S CRISPY CUKE CUTS < 3 5
MINIATURE HARSHMALLOWS 2 7
SALRDA48TEA BAGS " ° " 4 9
BURRY'S OXFORD CREMES 2 Z 5 5 '

2
2 cant

35°
29'
35C

IT
35

BREAKFAST

OF CHAMPIONS

bott.

jOf

49'
3?

HANDY ANDY CLEANSER
ITALIAN DRESSING
LINDEN HOUSE SODA •• ̂  5
MRS. SIMMS FRUIT DRINKS
WHEATIES CEREAL
GRAPE DRINK
STUFFED CABBAGE
HALFHILLS TUNA
SONNY BOY INSTANT DRINK >M 2 9 '

2 9 s

35'
LINDEN HOUSE

(ENNETTi

LIGHT MEAT

CHUNK STUI

ib.
jor

No. lJ

can*

49'

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MOM AT MUTUAL!

Fresh Macaroni Salad
Sliced Chopped Ham
B?ked Virginia Ham
Sliced Dutch Loaf-
Sliced Roast Bee
German Style Bo
Sliced Tongue Loaf

VIRGINIA
STYLE

ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

'4 Ib

Ib.

Ib.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

10 - 33U.S. NO I GRADE & QUALITY
AA ALL PURPOSE LI .

28
63
IT

e

POTATOES
LARGE RED PLUMS

BAKE EM,

BOIL EM,

FtY 'EM

JUICY CALIF.
SWEET EATING

F r e e s t e Peaches
Green Apples
Beefsteak TMiatoes

"*»"""

™

>9" Crisp Cucumbers
3 - 2 9 * Green Peppers

14' P ^ 1 °«lenf

Ib.

m SH PICKID
JERSEY

FRISH PICKED
CRISP JERSEY

CRACKUNG CRISP
JERSEY

Mutual Super Markets Rah way Ave,
at Main St. Woodbrldge Opposite

Town Hail
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nbs Take National Crown
or 2nd Year in Fords Loop

American Divllion
w
14

" '"" 11

.Snx
6

Salons' DUMen

n
12
8
8

L1

7
10
13
16

6
8

12
13

P0RD6 — The Cubs became
the Natlonnl Division cham^
pions of the Vords-Clara Barton
Little League for the second,
straight year after defeating
the Browns 5-4 as Ed Kamln-
skl drove in all his team's five
runs with three timely hit*.

Kamin8kt, one of the better
hitters in the circuit, picked a
'logical tlmt to go on one of his

frequent batting sprees to
pump out three big singles
which were effective enough to
send five of his teammates
scampering across the plate.

Art Collazzo was the Cuba1

wlnnlitg pitcher, and he de-
served the big win after hold
Ing the Browns to four til
blows. He also faired well In th
batter's box slamming out twi

Ingles and ft double. Ql»n Btu-
man lost the clotc fim* for the
Cubs.

Denny Bale clouted a home
mn and single for the Cubi,
while Dick Wefnowikl picked!
up a pair of safeties.

In a hectic game which saw
21 base hits spray Dennis Sta-
dium, the Red Sox outlasted
the Yankees to .win their ninth
game, 11-10. '

The Red Sox used two big
Innings, the first with five runs
and the fifth. with four, to
overpower the scrappy last
place Yankees,

Taking part In the
devastating attack with two

hits each were Lenny Tylka,
Larry Kovacs, Butch Zak, Mark
Lybeck, Rickey Lewis and
George Rosky. Mike Mortenson
was the Yankees' big blaster
lining out a pair of safe belts.

Art Kessell survived the high
scoring game to annex the Red
Sox pitching triumph. He gave
up eight hits, fanned five and
walked three. The loss went to
Joe Kane.

Browni Come Close
Over In the American Division

the Browns moved to within
one game of capturing the Io4p
pennant by subduing the

Sox's|Tlger«, 3-1, behind the
and hitting Of Denny Sak.

Pete Smith, Charles Mtito-
vlch and Jerry Williams each
hit safely twice for the Dodg-

two was Ed Bromrskl.
Roger Jensen hurled a four-

hitter to win It for the Dodgers,

Dick Wernowskl gave his Cub
batting averages a slight in
crease, pumping out a single
and double. Don Roman ab-
sorbed the Tigers' reversal.

The Dodgers scored five
times in the fifth to pave the|hard to take with a stiff upocr

pitchlngjway for an 8-3 triumph over
the Yankees. The win was the

Young Sak pitched on* of his Dodgers' eighth,
better lames, holding the Tigers
scoreless for five frames After
giving up a single run In the
first Inning, During the oourse ers. The Yankees1 big hitter with
of the clash, he gave up two
hits, struck out five and twued
one free ticket to first base
With his bat, Stk dealt out two|wriUe David Campion took" ti»
singles and a double,

ithelr four runs with a rally Wjtect the verdict and add it to
the third, while the Phillies u!-

Yankees' .setback.
It Isn't the worst thing In the

world to lose a ball game after
eight innings of play, but when
a team does so on a wild throw
which occurred when the Tigers
dropped the Phillies 5-4, it Is

lip.
The Tigers accounted for

his pitching wins. The Tlten'
lied a pair in each of the wc-|d»feat was handed to Fleming
ond and third to ~ keep even loss,
early In the game. After four
scoreless Innings with the'score
leveled *t 4-4, Ed 8oporow*kl
carried home the winning run
In the bottom of the eighth
when a wild throw permitted
his sprint for the plate.

Bob Walsh and Soporowskl
were the Phils' hitting stars
with three safeties and a home
run, respectively. Rlenle Wall
made two Rreat stops to curUil
budding Tiger rallies.

Soporowski finished from the
center of the diamond lo col-

J.5 BILLION IN AID
Congress has passed and sent

to the President a »3.556.200.-
000 mutual security authorisa-
tion for the I960 fiscal year. It
falls »353.20O.6OO short Of th.it
amount sought by President
Elsenhower,

The bill, a compromise be-
tween differing Senate and
House versions, was passed
quickly through both Houfes
without change or significant
debate.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
"\

READY-TO-COOK, WHOLE

FRYERS OR

SIMPLY DELICIOUS — SCHICKHAUS "PENNANT" LEAN, MEATY

SLICED BACON ib.

pkg.

Simply Delicious, U. S. Choice, Flavorful A P f SlmPly D e 1 i c i o u » ~ S m o k e d Calas QT

Rib Steaks 03 Pork Shoulders Of
In Cry-O-Vac Pkg., Simply Delicious

Corned Beef >
Simply Delicious _ Pleasingly Plump

Roasting Chickens -

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
ALLEN'S BAKED WITH FINEST TABLE BUTTER

FRUIT PIES
APPLE, PEACH,

BLUEBERRY

or GHEHRY

FHESH BAKED • NUTRITIOUS — FRESH SLICED

ALLEN'S WHITE BREAD
PLAIN OR SUGARED DELICIOUS

GOURMET DOUGHNUTS

sa. 53l

25
23

Full

Lb.

Luf

Mcti tffictivt thru Saturday night, August 15. Wi rtwrv* thi right lo RfiHf quanHtrH. . I

Nst riipomible lor typographical i n i u i . Member of Twin County Orectri.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

1 1 1 , , , . , . A > | SMOKE FREE qt. A A «

We$SOn (III nous smmm •• ' - b ^ t l l F ;

Chicken Noodle Soup <n0N> - . 3 9 °
La Rosa Elbow Macaroni - 2 * 3 9 °
V-8 Juice Cocktail 2 " " 2 5 '
Campbell's Baked Beans - 2 '^ 2 7 '
Kraft's Miracle Whip
Minute Mashed Potatoes

/ -*
A

SALAD
DRESSING

' o r

>'•«•Royalty Pineapple °^Z 5
Domino Granulated Sugar - 5 1 . 4 9 °
Sunshine Choc. Chip Cookies ;: 2 9 *
Linden House Soda Z«Z 5 - 8 9 °

Mutual Super Markets tfahway Ave.
at Main St. Wood bridge Opposite

Town Hail
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The Crew's Nest NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
AVFVFI. PA«K

Rutvlf A rVrmH Drum
Katby

Tf_,
At the Typewriter:

T b r *'.''- • • ' ? ; • • • ' • ' •

card* &,** > . " . ' * .* P ^

Dr arid Mr*
from

mad* II
lHTKVn.1.

Mke-ridir.g
ar*? A p"t
pot-n

*«r» nudf The partk:- r#rt rrm
'"• Barrara H»*y. Bor> Wsr+hal. BlUr Haiwlc BillT
k. fli:!v CrafT Row Aruri»y. Cathy Novak and L:ndi
Shirler' B-itV- L:r,da Ar.?!*T. Arts and era?---

.rfr. Ella \f*» K'ilT mad* i>r th* foDorir.?
a'.d S'.ro- Ros; Bobby Anj!»r

MOT*r ?*"?• AI1ar: D ^ * ^
w r a t e nlkir.J cwt^st D»fiiwr.. Billy iTizr; Evelyn
r.*M or Thursday The Wilson, E:!*en Buries Linda

Ed-a
ttrr* :.
R e - - ' T T V t a e r
» •//,- o! \tt TM-. and tt» John w.r.r*r v u ftwxie E a r B»r-*n»H. I /s l i ' Wancha!. Johnny
Nf .:•'.-» C-xorua. art back hon-.e bara Else?. Ronald F J U ? . Alan wtnchtl. Kenrr Varfha-.v and
i'.-.f: i :TO m k f suto *.n? to
Cara-iJ 5:min»r J a T.r.d*rf;:
UBI«' It 8 a da:?hWr Jac-
<rJf'.:rj? r > n . bora v> Mr and
Mn Sttf Ewfcertwl. M Wai!

Pa1 Ortafr..
and ,'o» B«nk-fc

4VFNTF

Gr»?
A

Buskin,
bubble gurr:

held Winners *er»
Varshany, Kfhneth
Linda Cook. Jan»t
Bobby Angley, Neal Petty.
CTTJC* Launhsrt. Billy Hish.

_ . „ . . . .„ , Eileen Burke.
O'Nf'l B M f C m i m . y ^ Ang!ej._ J o a n D a v j i g o n ; .

„ . ... , a n d Bol3"'r w w a ! ; Evelyn Wilson. Dl&na Wilson
of Awnel.«ndrw« of 1Z7MW-Allen and Douglas Deak. P s u l ^ ^ N ( ) v a k B j ) ] y H a n c O f k

Arthur Drfw. F w * section of Woods and Kaihy Pekhanes B r i s n K o m T^rraine E a n j ? a l -

Edtan, becuM a ireat-icranxl-' A hike W> th* Kindnes* ~~

HospiUI. N e w * Tb«
coupie has t*c rfuMrwi H?:«: '*•

^ f'} aad Michael Ira. K
. Mn R. G. Pfrin- fomwrlr •«••

Y.M CA pool «re

nwtfwr Monday when a nei5 and to WP Johnnie Je»>'-
a n d victor Giordanoa n d victor Giordano Mrs

held on Thursday B e n d v a n d M r p H a n c i > .K , p r
who received pictures Jlldee"8

F I F T H AVENVF.

lanyards ur,;cr, were
l M t T W k T e r e ) u d g e d

Avenue playground

Peter J.. Jr., t i t bom to Mr bear. <->i
and lire. Peter J. Lumia of the TV ;oU
MacArthur Drrre address Mri. of the television star were Ed-;;
Lumla, the former Barbara die. Bobby, Mary »nd Pattj,'
Grautam. it the daughter of Brennan. David Cheroe. Kathy
Mr. and Mrs. Harold OraiiMra 'pjlchf r")c Richard Bruce and^
The Lumia family will more Donny Hamlll.
*oon to Blomington, Ind., where The winners, by a score of 17'
Mr. Lamia has accepted a Pel- w 7 in' the stick ball eontert'T"6 Judges were Pat and
lowshtp teaching port at t h e ; W f r r ' Q^J Emery. Crystale;Covino and Donna Giagrant.i
University of Indiana. At thecaryle Greg Hayes and Billy T n e winners were chosen as I
same ttav; Mrs. Perter Trill U k e i H t n r a n , n The \outi *CTP,'°11OWS: Susan Fertoll, BeUyi
off for a motor tour of f e w i ^ , , u ^ ^ FTe(j Marx and ;G°B'as a n d Joseph Gogla«.|
England , . . iTeddy OTJeil jCertrflcatet were awarded to:

At Random: S^S?£SSL ^ SSSLro AVENXE
This newipaper send* copies1 Herb Head, Supervisor

weekly to each of the area hos-. Participating in a bubble
piUls for patle&U who like to'gum blowina contest were:

AVENEL PERSON Ms
MRS MARTIN GIT0WSK1 -Mrs J o y ^ •

1 i Geontr Strwt. AreneI children. Joan- r>-
ME 4-W51 Avencl Slrw-

• ConRratulattoa* to Miss home after g *.-- ; |
nf Krulikowfki. daughter nt tion at O m n B ; '\-\
v.-(\ Mrs Cheswr Krulikow- _^Yhe e; e v e r . . '

K: SO Yak Avenue, on her en- j u , E t n Gu'o..y
s.iEpmen! tc John Bayus. Mn j j r g,^ j ^ „
o', \I: and Mrs. John Bayus, M Oeorg. s--*
?<•:•!• Amboy A graduate of St,.t,rat«l Satu-f!'*-
" -v - H;.r School Perth Am- shfita gi-,"^.'

^ KniHkowski Ls em- pa t l y An'm' srV
r General Cable Cor-md Betsy QU'CK-.

A November 21 wed- B n Gutow^i. y-
o!»:in«J- ._ and Mrs. Ucvd p

•ended M: VA •
Drtx.rBh Totin. Eileen entertained .«•.- ••

H ;da.-<Xf' Sharon Sabine. Marv Mrs Ar.drf* K?~;
••w Rr»an ChriMlne Vayda. Mr and Mrs p /

5'ar.k»«-:"r. Edith Lor- and children, p.-
!).ir< Bocchlno Diiriiia chael and Mr >.-•

Co''- Dianre Strubel. JpnnUlrich.ppnh.A-;
Sullivsn Fdifh —A party :r >

and Linfi« MHewW-?, Artene Qaini^i
Th': ot.ifs! m s iudized by Jo- from S' Prsrr.

and Carol Scallg Nursing. Trentcr
WVtjnpsdav pveninn the hpr parent-v Mr

"h(> boys to a \titv Qiiinlsr a
•HII" and it took them,Av^n' lp Suiidsv o
nrinc- *n Beat them * l r g Thoni»* frt.v

»-6 Thow Mr» W*i»rd O--:.
Mrs
dren.en. Ma:earpt

H ids'.'l<o Man- pi.en

READY TO TEE OFF — Followlnj through on the jolf thrmr thai marked formal npfniiy of ttir ( nlonw >hnppln«
Plan next toor to the Colonia Golf Club, Route 27, official* line up for thf drnr nf an ovrrsne «olf ball by Major
Hu*h B. QalKley to break the dedication ribbon. Grand opening Mlebmtion took place Thursday. Fnday and *»tur-
«Uy. Pictured left to r«ht are Committeeman John E»»nko. Rudy Sanlter. man»«fr of the renter* Food Fair »OP«T-
markrt; Mayor Qaitlry: Michael Krrlti, rrprrtentliwt Committrfman David Miller; Sindra Cannon Mi» loloma

rtKa; Vernon MDh. manager of the W. T. Grant *»•« and ElUi Swirmnn rrpreM-ntini Food Uir Property

Diane Jost. Betty

A n j > .

Larrv
Mr

Mr

J o - •

arc

John Matrl and Benudine
Di Aufelo, Sarervbon

at
v^Sg?tfu?very thoughtful

about
and friends '

./ home town;_. .
. Pit. R o * r t ^ " d a

| The
Handerhan!^

Hud.iclto Richard Ejkay.
.ini.r: Rod.tk. William O'K^fe.
Ton; Knnar Grraid Hudi
and Robert Konar

Thr following children en- O3rien and <•;.
loved makin« treasure che«t* an£i Eileen: M-̂
thui far; Don Hiemi«. Robert mage. Mr nr.-
Turcott*. Marlene Erh Joann Colojay. Mr *:.
Crli. Mart*HIM DMO. DUnnc DMiiitli »r«l f

— — - — — U r u b f ! Jame? Dolinic1 Barbara and ?v
velt Park are Jimmy Tygrett, Gettigan, Charlotte, Michelle the "Y" were Gregory Simon. Bomemann, Disne Jost. Betty ;pphen SchuUck. Rick Caesar ..- Al Pa-iv .
Billy DeFoe. Qreg De Foe. Joeyland Linda Sue Hoffner. Frank Jay Strieker. Robert Foti. Al-BelUn.. Arthur Silvia. John-< Frund.WIUIainiKlur.n,

MoneU'SignorelU. Richard Szabo and Ian Iglay. William Prairie, Betty Jane Duwr. E 1. ee n fjonng C o i w . Jacqueline \arcoe|Oren_ Mary A:
Steven Kirk Tommy Halm. Bornemann. Jeannette Gal- an<j Nano' Wojcik Kathy: Mr a::d

" ' rNMAN AVENTE &*• _ ̂  M> '̂
R. RiU Hayes. Snperriaor
Winners of the potholder •• .

Quintan and •'•
—The AveT,e. V,

will hold a earn
Mor-.rf

McDonald. ' Qeorge
Skippy KoelhoCer, Jackie Os-: Leonard 8onnenberg Jeannette Gal-

. , Fords playgrowid flnUhed In born* and Don Vorhees. GROVE STREET Dominic Velia. David Cook and vanek' and Betty Ann Lazok.
with news from home.lHarry Johnson. Barbara Mes-! th jrd p l a M f o r t h e ̂ ^ ̂ ^ j ^ ^ W o o d s & n d J o a n n e P»tricU Snyder, Sopeiriior Jerry Weiss. " The judges were Kathy Bel-

- ^ ( f? T , , S t f ' e ! » r < » . C«thy Thompson, Susanl^^, . , , y m ̂  t h e Recreatlon'Wplnlrh t/yikflrW placfi tn the; Children taking part in the Many lovely treasure chesU.lanca. Kathy Hlftr. Lee Tovai
" r w a s : . Orcw-iMeszaros and Patty Dunda. Department1* Junior Olympic*,running o r o a ( i j U m p a n d the^art:s a n d c r a f t 5 Program are as w e re made by the following and Cathie Galvanek contest were Christln? De

Treasure chesUs were maQe iTne following scored poinU f o r ! ^ grjftbal] throw at the Jun-! f o I l o w s : Jeffery MUlec. Mary children: Linda Klose. Gayle GLEN COVE ; Young. J a n i c e Worthman.
the following: Gar>- and t h e piaygr0Und: Donna Peti-! ior Olympics beM on Tuesday i E ! l e n O 0 1 *"' M a r i e Mink^-Klose. Judy Klose. Victoria G |o rj» KtunUk. Superri»or Bobby P a s t en a.
__™_ t>.. T W » . . Mickey SchWlner, Jull-| The chlldreo who enjoyediP61"0! * ? " K a t h : . ™Z L o u Poti. David Cook. Artene Alex- A t t h e Olen Cove play-iHarrts. Alfred Ramo* and

tc MC Jchruu:

The following children par-
M. O'Brien. 19, son of Mr. and;Cathy Brown. Bill McQueeney| t i c lpated ta , ^inut h u n t ; b r [ d g e

bean were Leslie
Theresa Durette, Susan As-

ja, ,^ J u d y K l o S e . victoria G l o r i , Kartiak
Poti. David Gook. Artene Alex- A t t h e oien
»nder,, Carol Schultz. Stanley g r o u n f l a jreaan

* Ki t a' McAndrew:t€St W M h e l d . The

Mrs. William D. O'Brien, 34 l | w o n flr5t

DeKalb Avenue, Woodbridge, 1 3"1 4

ha« completed an 11-week basic.Ju^ lor

electronic* course at Army! BEWARES SCHOOL

broad jump at the|g e r a n d

K a c m a r s k y '
Mary Lawlor,
Walter Knodel,
Pat

Gerry Miller, Patricia v-i

xon-;
children

Sharon Wisneizski, Steve Haber^of^^ hard on them all after-,
noon, but the finished product*

j o n n

Thomas a n d P " t r i c t a J a m e s

Geraldlne * nighUy affair is
William same among the

catoe Me Crax
man and Christine De Y o u n g ' s j ^ ^ C 0 .h 0 M ,
potholders was selected by the| —Tuesday the
judges John Ken, Raymond'pi^ A l d

a volley paid off. Those who made the'Letz. Mrs. J. Jacques, and M
following: chests were: Mary Ann Sesno-jj. Harris, to be exhibited In!

llowing were winners In a soc-JKaHnofski. Otry Kalinofski,|Almasi a n d William Smith Pete Frandano Bob Hart, Bill wich, Allan Sesnowich. BobbyiWoodbridge v F w . mee;^ T
|cer ball throw: Jullanne C08ky,;paul Woods. Kenny Zator, Bar-, -j^ c h J i d r e n w h o atter(ded Kirk, Richard Masi, John Klink1 Sesnowich, Michael and Margie, This weeks events were hi?h

. . . Marine Pvt. Gerald R congratulations to Marion
S 0 0 0 1 ' ^ D°f . ^ r , " ^ MrS- 'U»U, Richard Ryan and Fran
? S . ^ ^ - i ^ " ^ H e t e KiSh who were winners In ner.

1 recruit train v T u e i d a y . g J u n i o r Olympics.

Those who went to the
YM.CA. this week were Pat-

In* Thursday at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.
C . . . Mrs. James Haklar, who
will fly to Europe August 23 to
vtolt relatives and friends, was
given a farewell party at the

rick Coyle. James Hauselt, Pa-
tricia Hutchins, Robert Klemp,
Joanne

FIFTH DISTBICT
Jean Southern, Snperviaor
There was plenty of fun lnj

Bell and Robin Bell.
In the tiled tray contest,

Patty Vasiliek won first prize. Toye.

Snyder. Susan and Donna Was- vani.
sell, Unda

Kotyk. Robert Hulak and Den-'ground was represented by the
following boys and girls: Tony

Peter with a $1,000 (!'••'

the Fifth District playground, COOPEB AVENUE
j

with a three-legged race the
j <tnnrrriuir

home of Mrs.
167 flergen Street, Woodbridge!
by Mrs. John Kovac*, Mr*
James Qywic«,'Mrs. Prank Res-

KENNEDY PABK
Joseph Taylor. Snpenisor

.. , , , This week the children en-
s'Diane Rasi-iblg attraction. The winners^ Congratulations to the ""-joyed building treasure chest*.

Judith TruBiak. iwere as follows: BiUy Bermathjlowing chUdren who made tri-;The winners of this contest
The boys and girl/; of the Bobby Hill, Lorie Weinstein.

playground enjoyed a .water-
melon party Tuesday' after-

friends, Darlene Payti, 10 and

Johnny Kozak, Andy and Den-
nis BleriJo, Lawrence Ram-
mage, Tommy Chafey,' Rose
Clark. Joanne Jaeger, Paddy

ThVVlnners of the ,dog showJKozak, Beth HiU, Vicky Mar-
were Dennis Coyle. Kenneth itorelJi and Janice Campiglio.
Coyle, Fred Herman. George! Irene Le Blanc and Jeffrey
Kopervas, Patrick Coyle. Patri-iSchlatter were judges.

umphs in the Junior Olympics:
Anita VUcomi, Helen Lisctaski,

ko, Mrs. Michael Almasi, Mrs. n<»n- N**1 Tuesday afternoon
Matthew Paesai, Mrs. Johnja popcorn party will be held.)'
Kunitz and Mrs. Steve Kusko. "" ' "' " " A"" ̂

Here and There:
Six-year-old Kathy Burke, a

polio victim of 1955 and twocia Holovacko and William! A wiffle ball contest was inJanice LUclnski, Karen D'Apo-
York*Those who have madeiprogres* and the following were llto. John Miele, Lynn Miele,

Judy Hlvanka, 5, sold coolade treasure chests so far are:'winners: Jeffrey Schlatter, Rus- Elane Prete, Mar}' Carol Free-
and lollypops outside

Fords. They raised 14.63 which

o ^ g e Arway Luke Coyle I sell Anderson, Buzzi Uccl,
*«"!«• Richard Ryan,'Andrew Hege-jmchard Pepri; Johnny Kozak,

Michael Quarto and
Rlernan.

were:

Bell and Thomas A m s n o w d o U f M h i o p nis Golden. . . , _ , ,

contest, drawing contest, and A v a ^ c o n t e s t w a« h e l f Th
H

e S a m P e r ( > ' T ° m . . , „ t.
modeUng contest and baby^ildren brought gUsses and.De Simone, Patnc.a Worthman.

show wiU be held next week. .J«" *™* *°™ ™* w J a p p e d f e e n n
u

e t h w < f ^ ° f n - J*n l c ePower's call for -.n.
FREEMAN STREET C°'° r e d ^ ^ "°WA ^ ^ m W o r t h m a n • « • W a l t e r K u r Z e J a | l sU 1«, cents mo:* '
FREEMAN STREET L ^ d e c o r a t i ¥ e patterns. Thei Tuesday there was a block'«f raaoline

Adelene Lan«. Supervisor l m n n e r B w m . M a r y A n n s ^ . : ^ ^ Q t h e r K t l v l U e 5 were " ' ^ X ^ di • -
Savitski. Bar- Treasure chests were made; J o h n s o M a r g i e t h e u U l ) g of t r e a s u r e c h e s t s , | ™e bonds, dn.j n ( n r t c h J e r r y

bara Wittam and linda Don- at the playground on Pnday,
"4if' * 4Winne» were Kathy * »P«ggy nrily. *, . 4Winners were Kathy
! On Tuesday the • following Cathie Galvanek, Janice"Borne-i

The winner» of the stuffed|children represented Kennedylmann. A clean up contest was
animal show were as follows:jPark at the Junior Olympics: held and the following were

Helenl-The following children partlci-

Aljie Braden, Douglas Kubert,!the winners: Gary Bonicker.
Jane Kubert. Margie Barber, Michele Murray and Jack

Christine Reynolds, Iris Po-
lumbo, June Axen, John Axen,
Barbara West, John Me Carthy Thomas Klmbal, Laurie Moun- Floersch

Scspowich. R o b e r t
Jackie Olver, Judy

dus, June Kopcho, DennisjBobby Hill and Richard Diak-

the National Foundation to be
used In helping other polio pa-
tiente who need help

turned

Donald » n .
Miller, Kenneth Coyle, Virginia

Andi

Zehrer. Erik Hanson and Patri-
cia Coyle.

PEARL STREET
ROM Inacio, Supervisor

The following were treasure
.Next week there will bi

hula hoop contest and a cos-'!Bbbby Stephen Heizer,vlctorXkwU S S l S t e
UlUan Partor, Alvin McGee' t u m e p a r a d *
and Buddy Fitzgerald, all of *""""
whom sold coolade , . . Ac-
cepted for admission to the
Newark division of Rutgers
School of Law J« Arthur' J.
Arcand, 100 Third Street, Wood-
bridge There is one thing

FOURTH STREET
Nina Szok* and Pat Barbato,

Supervisors
Banks were made this week

at the
ground.

Fourth
Bobby

Street play-

Mike Lompey, Cathy Heizer
and Kenneth Mathiasen.

The following made pothold
ere: Bobby Kowal, Billy Kowal,
Judy Barreth, Dennis Boiik,
Kimberly Hale and Connie

man, Diane M a s t r a n g e l o ,
Nancy Rees. Judh Bchortz,
Judy Davidson, Gregory Wage-
man, Janice Polumbo, Robert
George. Linda Rafalko,
resa Quinn. Lois Mastrafigelo.
Margaret Freeman, Raymond
Polumbo, Lola Dilkes, Shirley
Prete, Kathleen Vesey, Shirley
Rees, Thomas Rees, Lawrence

cey, Barbara Wittam and Den- A stuffed animal contest was
" " ? * held on Tue*day. The winners

w e r e : Janet Swist. Kathy

Minucci and Barrett.
Rae Fratterolo had the bestj STRAWBERRY HILL
banks.all the rain ha* accomplished.

Borne of my 5*nnias are a* big, Anna Gra«e Lombard! and

I'
M dahlias

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital, from Iselin. a
son to Mr. and Mrs, Julian
Shadls, 106 West Francis Street,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Therfesa NardleUo had the bt»t

Dal ton, 71 Caroline Street, a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Prank

Margaret Snlttvan, Supervisor
The following were the win-

ners of the peanut "hunt:
Christine' GUI, Eva Herczeg
Anna Herczeg. Jill Schubert

Foley, Marian George, Donna v a w * f o r t h e i r Parents by Vrap-
Marie Olesen, Diane Pootet,
Margaret Maurath, Georgana
Qeorge and. Gary George.

Over 40 children attended a
JUS trip to the Bronx Zoo. A
big thanks to the mothers who
helped our trip to be success-
ful.

Everyone is looking forward
to the f(Slowing contests Friday
ls a gum chewing contest, MOE-

Street, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Mazzeo, 585 Rah-
way Avenue, a son to Mr. and

Eugene Mirabella 2i5 East Mrs, Robert DeJoy. 685 Rahway
Henry Place . . . from Avenel.lAvenue . . . from Bewaren, a
a son to Mr. and Mrs. James!
8inger. 330 Demorest Avenue

ftem Woodbridfe, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldft, N. J.
alf'CoMlUoiied (01 row

Cimim
T^URS. THRU MON.
ADG. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17

Jobn Wayne.
William Holden in

"THE HORSE SOLDIERS"
Special Matiate Thuriday,

Aui, 13, nt Z r. M.

TEENAGE MATINEE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

AUGUST 15, 1«

'THE HORSE SOLDIERS"

son to Mr. und Mrs. Francis
Floersch, 60 Central Avenue, a
son to Mr, and Mrs. John Mal-
yar, 257 Old Road . . . from

a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Case, 70 Seventh
Street, a daughter to Mr, and

Richard Relth, 22 Penn
Street . . . from Porth Reading,
i son to Mr, and Mrs. Raphael

"ROCK AROUND THE
WORLD"

TDE8., WED., TIIURS,
AUGUST 18, 10, 20

Millie Ferkitw,
J. ScbJldkraut lu

'The Diary of Anne Frank
FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

AUGUST 21 THRU 25
Audrvy Hepburn,

Peter Finch In

"THE NUN'S STORY"

> Francisco, 659 Woodbridge

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE •

H1-2-4MS
AIB-COND1TIONED

THUR8. THRU TUES,

: lAupist 13 • 18)

Marilyn Monroe - Toii£

Curtis

"Some Like It Hot"
"ESCORT W1SST"

with Victor Mature
Weekday*: 6:0s, t i lt

buuday; 2:00, 9:M, V.M

ThurwUy w d Haturdtj M»tln»e'
2:H t. M.

>, Zoltan Melczer, Stephen
Gill, Cathy Facansky, Magda-
lina Kozo, Edith Pabon, Janice
Dobrovolsifl, Irene Tomosko-
vics, ^va Diaz, Jack Schubert,
Billle Tomoskovics, Louis La-
vin, Joseph Barsi, James Bedl,
Michael Kozo, Ronald Paqan
sky, Frank Paliskaa, John Pa
unka*, James Bsfimkjr, Lerarte
Patrick, Sharon and Mildred
Levinson.

The following were winner;
of the hula ihoop contest: Lau-
rie Patrick. Christine GUI. Sha-
ron LevinBon, Mildred Levin*

show, Tuesday is art* and
qraJts and relay races, Thurs-

son^
cansky,

Schubert, Cathy Pa

Lynn Barsi and Denise Paean
sky.

LONGUILL AVENUE
Victoria Younrblutb,

Superrlaor
Some of the boys who en-

joyed the bike hike to Roose

TRAVKLS"

"ESCORT WESr*

WEDKE8DAT, AUGUST It

HUNGARIAN SNOW

TODAY THRU 8AILRDAV!
John Wajnt - WUlturn HoMen

. . , Hide Wbeie the Great
Oriel Go . . .

HORSE SOLDIERS
Color

IMut—Mamie Van Dorcu

"GUNS, GIRLS and
GANGSTER^"

DUN., MON., JUKI.

SAY ONE FOR ME
_ 4 fluk-Audlf Murpbt

"fl»8T A LONG SHADOW

?
h05t

°

A , m y 5 t to w e r e : Janet Swist. Kathy
following chUdren who en-Deverin, Jeannette Galvanek,

Floersch, Jack
linda Maniscalco,

Diane Jost. Doreen Zullo. Cindy
Miller, Carol Miller, Charles

Sharon Mattos, Gin-
Jackie Browning,

and.Dennis Kubert. Kathleen
Boyle, Joe Kulczycki. Arthur
Donnelly, Barbara Wittam
Chris* Kulczycki. Arthur Don-
nelly, Barbara Wittam, Chris,„ . u

Kulzycki and Sally Barber The l B o b b y M l l l e r a n d p e g g y L e i s e n

children also enjoyed making'1116 Judges wFre Judy Manl-

day a model airplanes and boat 2 y
u

H a I m >
Haber Ji

, BlHOard-
Robert
Hulak,
Kotyk,

pated: Alfmi Rsmos, Susan

Robert Golden, Joe Sesnowich,
Bobby Golden, Dennis Golden,
Michael Evon. Zlg Zablocki and
Zack Atlang.'

The contest was judged by:
Mrs. B. Gardner, Miss G, Kuz-
niak, Joe Duffy and Chester C.
Fields.

Although it was raining the

Dumay, Nancy Finegwj, Maur- —
een Qulnn. Dorothy Ryan,
David Rogoff. Gary Criscohne.
Jimmy Meyler. Kenneth Worth-;
man. Christine De Young.!
Barbara Quinn, Mary Gallnis,

harles Klein and Michael ^
Jtephen Donnelly.

assets of the ir..;
fund, would bp p-.:~
five years.

children
YJM.C.A.

still
to

went to the
go swimming

scalco, Maureen F l o e r s c h
Ring various 'colors of wrd K f t t h'r Bellanca and Kathy
around different shaped c a n s H i z e r

and glasses. ' On Thursday a costume pa-
MENLO PABK TERRACE r a d e u a s n e l d a l t n e Pla>"
Dorothy Foti, Supervisor ground. The winners were:

Congratulations to all thejLinda ManUcalco, J o a n n e
winners in the Junior Olympics •
especially Pat Brown and Petel
Frandano. The following ch i l - |
dren rtpresented the play-
ground in' the Olympic*: Tom-

ISELIN ls

- Tarn, Steve
Haber, Jimmy Cain, Diane Fan-
tau and Ethel Cohen.

Friday a decorated hat parade.
day a soap earring contest, and! W m n « s in the Softball throw

were: David Cook, Jay Strieker
Donald Price, Nancy Tarn','
Mary Ellen Berger. Elaine Mc-
Andrew, Frances Tarn, Sand,y
Zltter, Gail Morrison and Irene
Leiberman.

Pick up sticks have become
very popular with the younger
« t and the winners of a series
of games are: Judy Klose,
Denise O'Donough, Judy Pkk-
ard, Mary Ellep Berger, Unda
Faaao, Ellen C^ffrey and Unda
Kloee. Winners In a checker
tournament are: Mary Ellen
Berger. -Pat Skinner, Linda
Klose, Ronnie Hawley and
Catherinle ODonoughue.

A cleap up contest was held
with the following receiving
certificates for their hard
work: Jody Kaufenbaum, Judy

LTMAN - CHURCH STREET
Amu Marie BcuoUo, SapcrvUor

This week the children en-
joyed themselves in the draw-
ing contest and the singing
contest. Winners In the draw-
JBtcontSEt were: MleheBe Hoff-
ner, Albert Fink, charlotte
Hoffner, Kathy Kuchle, Tommy
Sonnenberg, Barbara Nlemiec,
Robert Fink and Margie Ku-
chle.

Winners of the singing con-
test were: Joseph Kara, Mar-
garet Sonnenberg, Frank 8ig-

Irene Melczer, Anna norelli and Michelle, Charlotte
and linda Sue Hoffner,

In arU and crafts this week
- " " J — — ' tr«MUie

popBicle
the childran
chests. They

made
pasted

make the chests look like real

sticks to corr frames, then they
added their special touches to Klose, Sharon Harper, Gayle

- - - Klose, Victoria Foti, Gary
pirate cheste. Winners In the Klose, Susan Gordon, Linda
oontert to choose the beat treas- *"'" "'" • - • • -
ure chests made are: Jack Rus-
kai, Tina Zarres, Dennis Mc-

Billy
Hn, Mary and Becky Swift

Those who enjoyed a swim at

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRl MONDAY

The Most Hilarious
Motion Picture Ever!

Marilyn Monroe
Tony Curtis - Jack Lemmon

in

Those who took part were: Jim
Motakowski, Mary Ann Sesno-
wich. Judy Kotyk. Allan Ses-
nowich, Michael Evon, Bobby
Sesnowich, Ziz Zablocki, Joe
Sesnowich, R o b e r t Hulak
Jackie Olver and Anna Mae
Hunt.

HOPELAWN SCHOOL
Mary SUnkewict, Supervisor
A five week o\d "litter of

Terrier pups owned by Bruce
Mohr was the hit of the dog
show held Thursday. Owners o
tht: winning dogs were; Gerald
Roman. Charlotte K a n t a r
Biuce Mohr, Dennis StankoviU
Jim McCarrun. Gale Palmblad.
Altxia Zambor, David Benyola
and Elaine Fantazier.

Special thanks for providm
transportation to the Olympic:
go to Mrs. Gr... K'r'
Mrs. Dora Pinelli and Mr«
Louise St. Pi' '••>

Winners of tin. tirW . ->i.
were: Lois Bocchino. Joan

"SOME LIKE
IT HOT"

Extra Added Featurette

"BEAUTY AND

THE BULL"

STARTS TUES., AUG. 18

(TO ^ o u r Prescription
IK The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAS1T 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the faired pjic^ to you,

Prompt Free Delivery

Call

ME 4-0809

PUfiLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge

Open Eveninf • TU IK r. ML Open Sunday TtUl P. M.

Ill 17. Theatre
Carteret, N. J, Kl 1-5961)

NOW THRU SATURDAY

AUG. 13, 14, 15

"HERCULES"
and

"The COSMIC MAN"

CARTOONS
*I.VMNI!t AT I

.outs euro
Book with

SWftL
Itam.

Information,
Htlnli ObUlBt4

It'i mora conrccleat
when VB mtke your
rHtmtlon; ^et K
ecvU DO mom Vr-
tutl ticket price U til
jtnl ptr No chtrgt
for our

TA-i-MU

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL
Pcinihvlvauia Premium Anlhracii'

NUT

STOVE 19.95 PEA

COAL 1-8.45

svr v. M.

Sl'N., MON.. TUE6.
AfG. IB, 17. 18

'Woman Obsessed1
and

"Here Cone The Jets"
AIM) CARTOONS

BUN M A T I N U ! AT I l i r. M

WEU. THRU Tt'ES.

ADO, 1» TllftU AL'U. U

" S u e Like It Hot"
"OREGON PASSAGE

Plm CARTOONS
MAI, BAT. It *UH. AT IM t.M,

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ORDER NOW - CALL F U 8 - 1 0 0 0

BLUE tOAl - I T E i OIL -

36 E. BRAND AVENUE

NAPOLI RESTAURANT
and

PIZZERIA
1252 St. Grorge Aveinif,

— Specializing in —

Businessmen's Italian
Luncheon

and

Family Dimms
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

Ample Puking Space
Open Daily 1*:M A. M. U Midni*l><



•jjfyt ISrtBOtt t&trfmtBl{tp-

(Earteret Ires*
Charlei E. Gregory

Editor and Publliher

h
dep<ndnit-Lndar and Mlson lownihlp-

'*»»con P n b U l h w l WMW' •• «H«r»«w
ll-tl a n n StrMt MI-4-1111 »

Waodbrl«[», Ntw JCTMJ *
,T,» curteret P « n pnbUihed WMkly on

Dl Ronserelt Annu* Kl-l-HM
Cutent, N«y J R H J

IVOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY
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Lawrence F, Campion
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and World War II, which he watched
and reported from Europe, the post-
war period, and up to the present.

For those who like to think, and for
those who care, a little bit, about what
the world is all about, and what is
really going on, the reading of "High
Tension" is highly recommended. On-
ly a reporter can write current history
as it is written in this book. Only i
newspaperman, usually, can be as ob
jectlve and as forthright, and as truth
ful. This great book, "High Tension,'
should be read by millions of Ameri'
cans, and it should be "must" reading
in many colleges and in all Journalism
schools.

in Opportunity for Service

Jc hope the Board of Education
make full use of the advisory com-

nitt.rr, composed of private citizens of
;lir community, which President Wu-

ots has named to assist in the many
binms which now confront our edu-

cational system.

Thr newly-appointed committee, by
large, is representative and con-

s an overall sense of public respon-
ijbility and the capacity to meet its
nnsidnable undertaking. Since the

board has asked the assistance of
men and women, we hope it will
them into its confidence com-

iinely and promptly a,nd, wUl listen
i their advice and judgment. Know-
L: some of them as we do, we are cer-
mi (hat unless these requirements
r fully met there will be some early
^nations fronvthe group.
it is fortunate there are those who
ill inconvenience themselves in order

lo serve the public interest whenever
[h< v are called upon to do so, without

tempting to serve some self-interest
to advance some political ambition.

c have always felt our community
is a great wealth of talent among its

residents—talent which could be very
applied to the many tasks

continually confront us. Fur-
^lifimore, those who possess this ca-

nty are the type of men and women
mo would be willing to assume their

lui! mle of citizenship and serve in
voluntary capacity they might be

skt-d to accept. ,

We will watch with considerable in-
i-rcst the work of the new Board of
Education advisory committee — the
Importunities it is afforded to help in

vast educational system develop-
vi. and the manner in which these

importunities are met, The extent of
|he service this committee is permit-

to perform could well determine
Hiether, in the future, we can enlist

cooperation of other private resi-
i in dissolving the problems which
confront us and which will con-

linue to confront us for many years

Thus, it is to be earnestly hoped that
i full and best use possible will be
.ide of the committee.

The Beauty Queens

Here in New Jersey we are a little bi
nuts on beauty queens, and beaut
contests. We do not believe we are tak
ing an old fogey attitude, or being fos
sllized or mummified about this wholi
thing.

On the other hand, i t ' seerris tha
beauty contests are about the most im
portant thing in the newspapers the;
days, and pictures of beauty of con
testants in bathing suits seem to gm
our pages more and more.

And lest anyone think we are some-
thing of a stick-in-the-mud on the sub-
ject, we will aay right now that we are
not 'opposed to beauty contests or
beauty queens. On the other hand,
anything can be overdone, and we
seem to have a beauty contest for
every occasion and a beauty queen for
every organization which can gather
together three judges and a pho
tographer.

Some of our young girls, and we
certainly have a ttnrrrberof beautiful
ones in New Jersey may be a little mis-
led by all the attendant publicity and
ballyhoo given^ these' beauty contests:
It is quite possibel, also, that the girl
who wins some of the more important

NO PROMPTING, PLEASE

J AuKUSt 7. 1959
Dear Editor:

The e n c l o s e d certificate
:omes to you accompanied by
our profound thanks to you
ind your publication for the

•JO the New Jersey Heart Asso-
ciation and It* twenty-one

years.
You may

bringing to
br sure that
the attention

Weight of Opinion in State
Expresses Approval ot

Work of Assembly
excellent cooperation »Mdered|Bjr KENNKTH FINK, Director,1

Princeton Reaearch Service,
,„ ...„ .„, ... . PRINCETON - How does
ounty chapters durliiR the past this year's New Jersey Assembly

rate with rank and file vot*rs

they didn't know enough about
the work of the Assembly to
render an opinion about Its
work one way or another.

your lenders the vital impor-
tnnco of supporting and con-
tinuing fidht. nptalnst heart dis-
ease, you not only performed
n notable public service but
also In no small measure helped
further the success of the cam-
paign.

This, in the last analysis,
widens the path on which we
can move confidently forward
toward the solution of the na-
tion's Ricatfst health problem.

Very sincerely,
Norman Reltman. M. D,
President
Now Jersey Heart Assn

across the Garden State?
The Impact of the New Jersey

Assembly on voters Is more than
an academic question since the
entire Assembly — 0,0 members
strong — —Is up for election
this November. The present
Assembly Is composed of 42
Democrats and 18 Republicans.

Results of a statewide survey
Just completed show that two
out of every five of all those
talked to give this yearB' As-
sembly a definite nod of ap-
proval.

Survey- findings also show
that nearly one out of every five
say they disapprove of the way.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put this question to a
representative cross-section of
the state's voters during the
past few weeks:
"In general, would you u y
that you approve or dlup-
prove of the way the N«w
Jfrwy Assembly is handlinf
the «Ute'g problems thta
ym?"
The statewide results: ^

Approve it%
Disapprove 18
No opinion 42

Answers to the same question
bout the TO58 Assembly showed
1% approval; 21% disap-

proval; 38% no opinion.

ABOUT YOUR HOME

contests, and who is given the big pub-
licity and ballyhoo build-up, will lose
her bearings, so to speak.

The beauty which God gives to any
boy or girl, physically, is a thing to
admire, to be sure. On the other hand
what is far more important is what the
gfrl, or boy, really is inside. Physical
beauty is fine, but the values of life are
(ar mor« important, and if one's per-
sonality is unbalanced by too much
concentration and compliments over
the physical aspects of life, it is not al-
ways wholesome or rewarding. In fact,
we have seen some fine, unspoiled girls
ruined by too much attention
hokum over nothing but winning
beauty contest.

In summary, hoping that the pretty
young things will not conclude that
•we are a drip, it is well to keep in mind
that beauty contests are relatively un-
important, and the winning of beauty
titles insignificant — as far as life and
its values in general are concerned.
No doubt most of our young contes-
tants know this, but sometimes it is
good to remind ourselves of this fact,
and keep a proper perspective.

TRENTON—Prosperity, good
health, and well-being for all

Under the Capitol Dome
By 4. Joseph firlbblit

6,014 are receiving disability as-lcounted for much of the In-
sistence. On relief rolls in the

flew Jersey citizens, which is|O«rd«n State were 31,900 pw-
the prime objective of State of- " ' " '""" °"
flcials, are by-passing thou-

sons on June 30, which repre-

sands of residents in these sum-
mer days of prosperity, the
State Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies reports.

A statistical summary issued
by the Department shows men-1

tal hospital admissions in New
Jersey increased from 8,504 in
195& to 8,028 this year. The
resident population of mental
hospitals m of June 30 de-
creased from 21,827 to 21,418
maintaining the trend of recent
years.

Schools for the mentally re-
tarded admitted equal numbers
407 and 409 respectively, in fis-
cal 1958 and 1959. The resident

and|P°Pu l a t i°n of the institutions
as of June 30 rose slightly from
5,617 to 5,702. The departmen'
also reports the long State as-
sociation with the privately in-1

corporated Training School a1

Vineland closed on June 24 last
Populations of hospitals foi

chest diseases' decreased from
3,850 in 1958 to 3,570 in fiscal
1956. Resident patients, Indud
ing tuberculous*, decreased from
1,902 in 1958 to 1,778 tnis'year.
Two county facilities, Burling
ton and Morris, closed durini
the year.

sents a 13 per
compared with

cent
1958.

decrease
The re-

duction is due to improvements
in business activity, the depart-

crease.
Loss of «olenies during the

By FRANCES DELL

A question a great many
homr-mnkrrs arc asking about|
now is: "Should I or should I
not blanch veuetables to pre-
pare thrrn for the freezer?"

We think vegetables should
be blanched. There is a strong
argument tn favor of this proc-
ess and, actually, It Is not dlf
flcult to do. Blanching stops
the deterioration of vegetables
which occurs after harvesting
due to respiration. It nearly
sterilizes the vegetables. Loss of
Vitamins A, Bl, B2, and C are

during storage,
Scalding not only retards un-

desirable changes before freez-
ing, but Inhibits the develop-
ment of off-flavors during cold
storage and thawing. The char-
acteristic color of a vegetable
is "fixed" by blanching.

Speed is Important In every

the Assembly handled the
state's problems this year.

In other words, those who ap-
of the way the Assembly

Is doing Its job this year out-
number by a margin of better
than two to one the* who dl»-
approve.

Noteworthy, too, Is that morey
than two out of every five
talked to personally told New
Jersey Poll staff reporters that

A comparison of the findings
about the 1958 and 1950 As-
semblies shows that difference*
In sentiment about the two As*
9embU^. are not great.

4% more this year express '
no opinion about the 1959 As«
sembly; 1% more expressed ap-
proval about the 1958 Assembly,
and 3% more expressed disap-
proval of the 1958 Assembly

(Continued on Page Iff)

winter and spring months at ISJstep In the process of preparing
per cent was below average de-
spite unfavorably cold weather

vegetables for freezing. Allow-
ing vegetables to stand around II

in December. Temperatures|for more than a few minutes at
that month averaged 6 degrees any stage will result In loss of

ment said. below normal' to make it the flavor, color and vitamins.
SCHOOL DAYS: — In a few coldest December since 1926. There is always the possibil-||
weeks when schools, are re-1 Moat beekeepers report a fav-

ip a record number in
State's history,

The State Department of Ed-
cation reports shortages of
ualifled teachers and adequate
lassrooms will continue to re-

main serious". The"mUUon pupils n ^ r supply from clover
iredlcted for the new school "*"
ear represent a gain of more
han 200,000 in the last five
ears. In the next five years,
mother increase of 200,000
lupils will take place. New Jer-
ey high schools will have 8,000

more students next year than

mnt tt» tamwd1^ta?it|"»w of t h e country- T h e 1959JTOP PRIORITY BILLS

Court
Jersey's

commitments
correctional

to Newl
instltu

A Thinker's Book
Hugh Baillie, son of a great political

epoiter and granflapn/^f, another-and/r,
resident of*theTJWtedraMfornrarrjr

rs, has written a book entitled

(High Tension." It is forty-five years
f current history, and is top-notch
iding, from every angle.
There are only a few top reporters
the world today. Baillie dedicated

i book to the reporters of the free
nlil, and he gives them an inspira-

and an example which will do
h for the reporting trade.

We recommend this book, not just
reporters, but Ux every thinking

icrican, for It tella a story — with-
prejudlce or bias, as nearly as this

i be done — about people, things
1 news events, and It tells the story

traight. As Baillie says, in his preface,
[•here is no Blbljpgraphy, because I

and heard all this stuff myself."
That sentence beet expresses the

and value of the book, which be-
with Baillie as a reporter In Los

eles In 1910, and continues on
glit up to taw msanhower era. H«
Pvers the story of major news event*
am the time of Clarence Darrow,
ghting for his professional life, con-
fiuing with the Wilson era, then the

era, then the era of Hitler

The High Co»t of Accident*
While the toll in lives and human

suffering is always the first considera-
tion in reckoning the cost of accidents,
there is substantial and measurable
economic loss.

The New Jersey Safety Council com-

tlons increased from 2,808 1:
fiscal 1958 to 3,010 in 1959. Eesl
dent populations also increase'
from 4.861 in 1958 to 4,927 1
1959. Persons under parol
supervision increased from 3,84'
to 4,199.

1 Children accepted for care b:
the State Board of Child We"
fare numbered 13,818 this yea:
an increase of 10 per cent fror
the 12.372 of 1958. The numb
of persons under ewe of t
child welfare programs rosi
from 38,050 in 1958 to 44,700
195$., Blind pejspns acceptec

N 'aasisWo/'In htop)total.*

hour. Last year there were 754 deathsliok inNw imw'm win
from traffic accidents. And although'
this represented 79 fewer deaths than
the year before and New Jersey stood
as the third safest State in the Nation,
the estimated economic cost of traffic
accident* alone was placed at $103,-
800,000. Even this shocking figure
represented a reduction under similar
costs the year before.

To the economic loss resulting from
traffic accidents .could be added the
expenditures which government makes
to control traffic and prevent acci-
dents. These include the costs of trat
fie police and auxiliary forces, traffic
courts, highway construction and me-
chanical devices to prevent accidents,
as-well as many other expenditures at
every level of government.

Thus the tremendous costs of acci-
dents furnish in themselves ample ad-
ditional reason for cooperation and
•xtia #HQ&Juf aU in preventing ac-
cidents, points out th» New Jersay
.Taxpayers Association.

Not only might the life you save be
ypi|r own; but carelessness adds tre-

[ mendously to your tax bill.

persons are receiving assistanci
In addition 19,074 persons a:

receiving old age assistance

.jened, over a million pupils orable to excellent early season come contaminated with ml-ll
ill return to their classes along honey flow and are optimistic cro-organlsms if not handled!
dth many newcomers to chalk for the season as a whole, ac>- w i tn speed and care. Properly]

Ity that the product may be-

cording to the New Jersey Crop blanching" vegetables in stei
Reporting Service. Tulip poplar
supplied less nectar than usual
and flying conditions were poor
In some northern localities dur-
ing locust and linden bloom but

or hot water will inactivate the
catalose and other enzlmes

spoilage, flavor loss

a gain ofhey did this year,
warly 18 per cent.

Last year 2,200
lassrooms were constructed to

above average.
DEATH RATE: — New Jersey
stands a good chance of having
the lowest mileage death rate
in the nation at the end of this
year.

If the State can maintain its
present pace in traffic safety'
the desired objective would be
phenomenal because New Jer-

rauch
other

and color loss.
Never carry out the blanch-

ing process long enough to cook
the vegetable to any degree
Vegetables as they come from
the blancher are hot, and If
allowed to remain hot will lose II
flavor, color and vitamin C.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen Is an active citizen, one who to

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
Information, Tha best representative Is one who co-
operates with his constituents and Is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep In touch with thsm.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld
BenatoT CHfiwd P. C M * <R>, Sanait Office BulldlM,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Railway.
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), Rouse Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Monlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D). 55 Paterson Street, Hew Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy

. J. Edward Crablel (D). 38 Highland Drive. MUltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERg
Karl E. MeUger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
George F. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. CD), 6 Eggeis Street, Route 9,

New Brunswlsk ,
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hlllcrest Avenue, Edison
Thomw Lee (O), South Plalnfleld
George J. OUowski (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy
William J. Warrem (D). 875 Main Street. Fords

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

additionally u B «*ridor State
different than many

|They must be cooled at oncell
after they are removed from
the blancher and placed at I
|once in the quick-freeze unit of ||
your deep freezer.

Second Ward
R. Richard Krauss (D)
Leon Blanohard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt (D)

Thomas Costello (DV

uplls. Dr. Frederick M. Rau-
inger. State Commissioner of

Education, claims that 3,500
more are urgently needed to

are for increased enrollments
and to replace obsolete facili-
ties.

"I hope the people of New

total' of traffic deaths' up toi
midnight, 'August 2, reached

d
building needs," Dr. Rau-

402 as compared with 411
|the same date In 1958.

Motor vehicle travel rose 8
per cent In New Jersey in the
first half of 1959 over the com'
parable period of last year. At-1

mangaement abuses, finance
on|hlghway construction and au-

thortae a "decent" farm pro-

Jersey will be sympathetic with t ° ™ y General David p . Pur-
heir boards of education as m a **** to e f f e c S a reduction
boards try to meet the school l n t raf fJc ^^^ VW& travel

1 • Increased is no small accom-
plishment. Available figuresbinger. "Last year some school

district^ voted down building
plans carefully developed to
meet real needs. Such defeats
merely postponed the meeting
of real needs and condemned
more pupils to double sessions
and sub-standard classrooms."
BUZZ:—Mid-summer optimism
is spreading in New Jersey
among the keepers of the bees.

Onicisff VftPfffU ,u^,Ica«)' *
total of 53,000 toloiUes on bind
July 1 «ompar«d with 31,000 on
the same date last year. In-
creased interest in beekeeping
as a hobby and good demand

Measures to reffledy' latttt-

gram are being given top pri-
ority among bills President
Elsenhower wants from Con-
gress.

Ffrit Ward
Edward Kath (D)

h. Charlet Manglone (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Alfbani (D)
Elmer Dragos <D)

FHthJMard _
John Evanko (Rr

. David.Miller (R)

BOROUGH OF OARWRET COUNCIL

ItASOR „
Edward J. Dolan (D) ' •

COTJNCILMEN
John E. D'Zurllla <D) Adam Szymbonki (D)

a Sullivan (D) Alex Such (D)
<D>

Walter Sullivan
Thomas Mllik

Alex Such
John Hutnlk

New Jersey while an addltionallfor pollination purposes ac-

for the nation show an upward
trend nationally in traffic
deaths.

Middlesex County leads the
death parade with 34 persons
killed by cars since January 1.
Bergen, Essex and Hudson each
have 29 deaths, and Burlington
County has chalked up 25 traf-
fic deaths. Monmouth and Pas-

•,each' have 24i deaths and
iden has 23 deaths. The bal-

ance of deaths varies down-
ward from the latter figure to
only 4 deaths in Warren Coun-
ty-
MAGAZINES: —Many month-
ly publications detailing val-
uable advice to both officials
and employees are cropping up
In State departments with the
blessings of top State officiula.

One of the latest is "The
Purchase Panel" issued monthly
by the State Division of Pur-
chase and Property in the In
terest of maintaining an effi-
cient and economical purchas-
ing program in the State of
New Jersey. Associate editors
are John R. Morgan and Her-
man Crystal, officials of the
division, both of whom have a
competent flare for writing.

The compact magazine lists
pictures and biographies of re-
tiring employees; advice on the
timely purchase of needed ar-
ticles under the caption of
Buyers' Banter; gasoline prices
and advice on reporting of ac
cldents to State cars; the latest
contractual agreements reached
as the result of public competl
tive bidding; new products on
the market, and much shop

INTEREST
Paid On All

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Up to J10,900

"Safe at Home!"
Maybe in Baseball. . .
but your valuables can
never "Be Safe At
Home". BUT — you
can keep them safe in
a safe deposit box for
just peonie* » week!

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

» A. M. to « P. M.

3':'v a n AU Havings Accounts u p to 110,011)1.

•!<•';% on All Ovtr SIO.OOO.

y

«IB* tltt r w m %•*•!* lie W«UJ!«*H n

"You'll be proud of Junior. He's kuoiag thft
tobflt!"

latest edition alao lists
the annual statistical report
and comparison of activity of
the division, which " ^ olll>'
makes for interesting reading,

(Continued on Page 16)

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Corner of Moore Avenue and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)
Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Iiuurancc Corp.
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Fair Gives Colonia Girl Describes

IBELIN-The
Club mbmitted
th- M i d d l e Count* Fair bo
In* held thrnu--. Saturday i
D---Bin'.. Corrrr Ea« Brans
, . , c k

c»irtt»lo. Jidy

COLONIA - If the B;kini Sun-bathing on th* Riviera,
Te*neue8 4-H bathing suit. *orr this sum- dancing in the Paris streets on
<2 article to mer on the Riviera «hoek Amer- Baftffle Day, and waking up in

• ican?. European* are equally a sleeping-bs? w we *i.e
; ama7fd at t!ie Bermuda short* rays of the n
'. tha» are th' '.mlform of the <nowy Alpine

young American tourist part of the fun that Elton ha»
This to whsf Ellen Stover, written home about

Kummler ar.d Hop, Saddler daughter of Mr and Mrs. C The « C°>?™ t r » v ^ r

«n up tm- dUP!ay from their Clark Stove- Jr Warwick attended the_ Colonia school
un.« under the direction of Road, ha, written, home m and ^ a d u ^ d from ̂ I -
Mr' lUirtolph Kummto. macv rnthnMastlc letter- *•- De»n» School before entering

Miss Kummler received top scribing her first trip abroad Smith ^_ _
honors on ai Items malting her A junior at Smith Coilete. the
e-lizibl» to: entrance in the Colonia *ltf I* touring Europe
ntftt* drew review to be held in in a Volkswagen but with
September in Wildwood. Sylvia other people
Blackwell, Nancy Carlson. Eiii- 'It must be K>met!iir,« to see."
abnth Cwlekalo Doris Dlnka sayi Mrs, Stover. 'Friend* of
Judith .pePompeo. Kathleen ours from Amherst. Mass., and
Frtterlev. Hope Saddler and their children make up the reft . _ , , . , , . „ . , h n n n r e r t

Sandra " Swaru also received of the buMwd. They camp out D . n d T M.^r will be honored
excellent ratings on their work mott of the time, m (ill that at a testimonial dinner Septem-

Club to Honor
-Committeeman

COLONIA - Committeeman

High School Boys Think Caddying
Tiresome, but Best Summer Job

cellent ratings on their work mott of the time, m ill that
Mln Frtterley. M H dflek.lp *<"' «• Edition to everybody', ber 23 to be sponsored b> the

and Mis* kummler will model clothe*, is flacked on the roof Jnnun Avenue MwWe«n
the dresces they have made Sat- of the tan*. A dn»ou know tho«* Club »f Colonia at The Pines,
urday at 9 P.' M. at the 4-riilttle buses aren't very lane." Edw&n.
building. The dub is also in The Americans wear Ber- Samuel Blitz, chairman, an-
charge ol a cotton clothing muda shorts the whole time, nouneed today that among,
booth, named •cotton pickin' but the girls keep a skirt handy those present will be Senator
state- The clothing wM made to pull on for vUltlne cattle- c u f f o r d P ; c»**- Congressman
by members of the 4-H clubs 4ral». They toured England and P»t« Frelin?huysen and Pred-
m the county. Scotland for the first three"*™* M. Adams, candidate for

«wk* then did France and mayor. |

. , . . „ . , , Switzerland, and are now in The dinner will not only be.
1 I n k V > k l > H l l l A C JtaJy They plan to drive up» testimonial to Mr. Millers.
V / l U l i u L l I G U U l t O through Germany and Den- achievements as committee-;

mark nett. and Ellen will fly man, Mr. Blitz said, but will'
home (wot Stockholm . soon also mark the club's "kick-off"
after Labor Day to further Mr. Miller's cam-'

COLONIA - The C o l o n i a - — ~ - PeiK" for reelection in Novem-

A l l X I l a W LlS tS A:l BfWbltean candidates for,

ENGAftED: The engagement
of Miss Marrla Paulinr Po-
larnfk to Irving Ijwrrnrf
Mettger, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Metiger. 495 Fair-
Avenue, Colonia, has

been announced by her pa-
rentt. Mr. and Mra. Robert
Pnlacsek, 65 Jackson Street,
Saratoga Springs. ̂ Mlss Po-
lacttk if attending Skldmere
Crtlege.

COLONIA T;.<"rff scimc-
'•.nii<. .1 lot of waiting around.
,ui(i up, a hot day it's a long
•j.'ilk to rover 18 hole-, but the
••add1.- corps at the Colonia
Country "Club thinks It holds
down the best .-ummer job a boy
ran have.

About 20(1 high .school bo\s
li.i'.c been employed at the club
this summer. It takes between
3 ' 4 and 4 hours tn go around
the 18-hole course, anda.caddy
is. paid $8 for this. He could go
arrmnd three times in a day,

|but this would be unusual, ac-
irordint! to Tony Dalia. 68 Har-
vard Avenue. Avenel. Tony is

jon his second summer of caddy
.ins and tries to be at the club
daily.

"There's always eome watting
around connected with caddy-
inn." the handsome teen-aeer
explains. "So you can't figure
on making money every minute.
And .you'd probably fall down if
you did. On a hot day. walking

A Vraduate of Rtnuelaer ' t h a t c o u r s e * l t h t w o *>*& i 5 a

Polytechnic Institute. Trw, [workout once, not to mention
N. T., Mr. Metiger it assort- t n r e e Umes."

Beauty Contest^

ated with Indoor Comfort
Control Co.. Perth Amboy. No
date has been set for the
weddlx.

f lCIlIC o C D l . 1 - didatea
etP«te

T o w n Committee, djittct lead-
ers ln a" flTe vards a,nd f*"'

on the County level are
etP«ted to attend.

Firemen
Mark Birthday

ISELIN — Iselin
Hook and

dinner. M r s . ^ , . ^ n >

On Mondays the caddies
themselves are allowed to play.,
and the games are taken very]

j seriously. Joe Subyak who;
Uhoots in the 70's and Bob and;
Bfceve Andrews are among the!
best in the corps.

Rather Caddy for Mm
Don Wenslow. who lives near

enough to the club to walk to
his job. says he is saving his

tsummer earnings to buy a car.'
ChemicaI;Li)5<. m o s t of his buddies. Don
Company. w o u ] ( j r a | h e r caddy for men

its 35th

Officers
Elected

ISELIN - Robert i>.,
.Mectod president o[ g; r.
Holy Name Societv •
•oming year.

Others elected wei< ;•,
Blhler. first vice prcj;r;.
seph Shields, second •.;-.
dent: Robert Pflster. •:•:
mrsldcnt; Robert v >•
treasurer; Joseph i
recording secretary •
Chafntelll, conesporri.-
'•rtary; Michael c •:,
San'o Abruscnto, rr.
Russell Alexander. puY...
ivrtor: Thomas Byr:
liclty secretary; Jovj; .
and John Fob. .-•

•'•hiiirmen: Fred Grin;
treat chairman: Anthn-
sevlern, decent literal-;-.

.nun- Frank Jacobs ?.: -\ •
Smith, membership

Rev, John WIHif. -,).,
St. Cecelia's Church ;s
director of the so.-iriv

Rev. Wilus spoke ;r •
-stallatlon c e r e m o ; ; ; .
nralwd Raymond Car:*
?oinR president, and

vers for the prowess •;
nu., made durim '...•

Meetings of the r
year will be held in trv
to nnable morp men •
pate ln Its activities

TFFIM. OFF [OR \ DRIVK -
Partennpr. New Dover Road, jets ready

arc caddrim this summer

.... al'. that sort of

> 'G l a n d O l d M a n

Civic Improvement Club, In-
^nan Avenue, will hold a dance
and beauty contest Saturday,
August 22, to pick "The Love-
liest Lady tn Colonia." Pro-
ceeds will go to the work of the T _ _ _ , , , . , .. _ ,
dub. EntranU may be any age,1; i 8 E L ™ - Members o f the< Discussing the
married or single, and talent!^0"*"'11 Auxiliary of t̂he Llt««BuMeU Moody, oo^halnnaniannn-pfjar, s t a dinner satur-
win count u well as attractive-303" L e a « u e of I w I l n " "^ iand publicity director, said: day attended by members and
ness. Of the 10 women who have;Plan8 f ° r * p l c n ^ t 0 *? ™t\ "lt l s o u r d w l r e t 0 m a k e thll!families at the Auth Avenue
registered already, several gm ,JSeptmber 12 at Kennedy Park,dinner a success and in s o . d o - f l r e n o u s r Uan B a s e a g a was- 7 " ° " " ' " • " " " " ^ . " " l sa>'s n e s n O T " " T J T Game i. Wonderful

one is a Hawaiian danur, om\toT m t ^ l ^ k e / . ^ J J l u L t h e gro'lng|chalrman of the evening. ffJJ^XlSl «riisi? a s!°ne U8M- A M U ™ "What you learn about
d r S i will mr, S n e l>« Wd«» at

w
the K r " P^by-Partj- ln Woodbridge. It w « l | t h ? J r ^ S h O?iS?h3^|" *l"d, I ^ L i ! ^ ^ . ! ! 8 ^ ' ' " " ' ' ^ Hrehouse. H e ! ^

an expert pie-baker : t e r l l i n c h u r c h ' a l s o b e a n *Pfesslon of the m a d e o v e r t n e y m s T h e r e ^ Rood deal about human nature h a g caddied in many famous ' m t

Joe TenneUy, 103 McKlnley Members of the committee to club's support of all Republican'. „„-, u.,«^i-» —.v, *«t ran "» w e " M B°lf

Boh Britten watrlhrs intrntly as Nicholas
to trr off. Britten is one of the 200 boys who

it the Colonia Country Club.

New Holv
Honors P

Louis

Fred Ecktrt. 40 Neptune
Place, is 6 student at St. Peter;-

of the <'ad-,preparatory School tn Jersey
rtnwn »* i o " i i « t d v ™m- t l l 0 U S n n e l s o n I y 53' City, is finishing his first sum-aown as to just j s g t e v e R u s c g k o f C o l o n i a H e m^ Qf Cftdd}.ln(! a n d l i k f S „ ,

has been caddying lor 35 years j o t
Louise, head c a d d y a n d s a y s h e s n o t a r o u n d 75 at

. 29th Date

M

Of

COLONIA • Thr
janlied Holy Name P̂
St. John Vlanney par-
.smoker and sqcial f.

P « | J h o t i o r of its new pn=-
1 C I C Walter R«d»lwon.

night at the Rahway
of Columbus Hall MCOLONIA - Thf Little Pel

lows League is sponsoring I ts , , . .
the fourth annual dance Saturday,!*ou U l c "

not be able to shoot the

y
Avenue, is chairman and urges

pp
arrange the picnic were named candidates,"

further

all Colonia females from 8 to
80 to register with him. PTJ 1-
9W1. Admission will be charged,,
and dancing will begin at 8:30 M r s '
PM.

as follows: Assisting on the dinner corn-
Mrs. Carl Markussen. Mrs. remittee are Mrs. Ruasell Briant.

Mrs, Arthur Johnson.1 Mrs. Howard Currid. Mrs. Don-
Walsh. Mrs. Vlflcentj aid Jacques ana Russell Moody.

Miele, Mrs. Theodore Sager,, —
Mrs. John Sager. Mrs. James

pumper, and the other a mSi'ST*8 ftnd l« be patient."
model. Forty firemen serve the!1*"1* explains. "A

among the well-known j
a chance to

not

caddy'sipeople that lie has carried flubs a a ^ w h e n w e *'! play around."
-Ttist nine Pattv xhe w " H w i " H«Uu«d. ^ e dub'ijently covered.
-rrai mra nray. n» was ^ Q^^ S n a l e s t i k „ . , Q p o r g e E s p o s l t o i s c n a l r m a n

g f
Inman Avenue. Proceed of this

f t h
d

woric of th<

Augus t^ , at theOWJ,. OH* ^ K

ln Perth Amboy wh:
Radziwon was assi::v
years ago. and from •
recent parish. Browns'

A sports film ui,»

rRrya
for 13-16 year old boys. In ad-
dition to the 8-12 group pres-

MEMBER TEA
COLONU —

Temkin, 55 Surrey Lane, will be

Jumper and Mrs. J. Mahalik.
All members are urged to

Mrs. Manny tend the next auxiliary meet-1

hostess tonight ln her home to
a membership tea for the Con-
gregation Sisterhood of B"nal
Jacob, Avenel. Mrs. Martin
Llttlnger is chairman with Mrs.

<l«orge Miller, co-chairman.
Anyone who ls Interested to at-
tend ahould caTI Mrs. Llttlnger
FTJ1-22M, or Mra. Miller, FO1-
1837.

ing on September 11.

INTERESTING GAME

.t-jSoap Box Derby

dMrict with 10 civilian defense ["win Job is to give the golfer! for.
volunteers. |tHe> Tight club when he asks fort ""

sir nffirM-s nrp in rimrffp nf it. to keep his eye on the ball.ismall and square, and could hit P™ , , . . . ,.
Six officers arc in charge of, . ^ l f , t ' g 0 M l n t n P t h a t b a n harder than most *W«nt caddy master, also work of the dance at which thetraining the men in fundamen-i'° m a r k

tals of fire fighting and each| rouKn- n o t t 0 * i v e a<Jvlee unless men." Steve remembers
with the boys and help them.

For Cub Scouts
ISELIN — Plans were ....

COLONIA - A quartette of ̂  the coming year by the pack
idge la t h t l lbridge

mlsaes
players

a Bunny

^ the coming year by t e p k
that rarelylcommittee of Cub Scout Pack

afternoon on « a t a meeting Monday at the
^ » t P « ^ t e r l a n Church. Mrs.

Thomas Doherty, Mrs. John a n d members of the committee
Fete, Mra. Eugene Rockwell and attending included William

year a number of men attend;
the Middlesex County Fire-
^School nine-week course taught'
Iby professional fire fighters.

m a d e i Joseph Passamonti. chief of
the company, urged all resi-
dents to use the alarm boxes in

Even the mothers of the boys to 1 P. M. Door prizes will be

Mri. John Bolen.

the area for
service when

more efficient
reporting fires.

Little Fellow Fray Ends
In 4-1 Victory for West

are enthusiastic about the work.

Mrs. Fred Boyle, West Hill

caddying for the first time this
summer, thinks it's fine.

"It's a grand thing for the!

teen-agers around here," she

Sharp Tones will play from 9

awarded. Tickets are available
at the door or from the com'

Road,'whose son Andy started ""•"« whose members are Joe
Pryor, Mrs. William Paradls.
Bill Shalrnan, Mrs. Karl Lam-

Paul Coyne.

Larry Dwyv of Cls

C O L O N I A — The annual
f assamonti explained the major league All-Star game of

company ls always ready to the Little Fellows League found

Watch for the GRAND OPENING

of a modern, up-to-date

HOUSE of BEAUTY
by GIANA

567 WEST INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA

jLeavy, Mrs. Robert Ackerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reese,'
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Luna, Wil-
liam Roach, Myron 8nyder, Mr.;
Billings and Mrs. James
O'Rourke.

The annual soap box derby
will be held September 19 at 1
P. M. on Middlesex Turnpike.
Registration must be made by

help the resident in any way
when called upon for aid.

walk, and Billy Lamb singled ««>'s "There are almost 200 high
him h.ome. Th*fi Bruce H o r n - * ^ 1 boysrThey go over early
ing walked. Shlenl was hit by a | a n d 6 l t ar<H"id in the shack,
pitch, and Alan Holland singled^aitlng for the golfers to ar

l Th d l ti

"SPECIALIZING IN ALL PHASES
OF BEAUTY CULTURE'

September
scouts are
be of all

S and only cub
eligible. Cars must
wood frames and

dent of the Iselin Chamber of helm of tne East, with Joe,

Perry's Stand
Hit by

ISELIN — Tex Perry, presi-

d e East and West teams squar - . . . „ _ ,
ing off Sunday in a six innlngjin two more runs to completei r 've-
fray. The West came through the scoring. 1!l"rB

i develop patience,
(lugging the bags they develop

with three big runs in the fifth] Bobby Sobon of the
to snap a 1-1 tie and go on tOjturned in a sparkling
a 4-1 victory.

Karl Lambert skippered
assisted

the
handed running catch of a line

b v drive off the bat of Greg Lam-

East strength. They could be lazylng
around or getting into trouble,
but they work hard, often Into
the evening, and then like our

one-

Andy, have quite a walk home.
OuTsobon and""Teedy''"Gon-bert }° P r o v i d e tne defensive They're a wonderful group of
zalez. Tom Donoghue was at the;h l g n l l«h t o f t h e

the/ wheels are not to'exoeed ten
inches in diameter. Ball bearing
wheels are not permitted.

IT TASTED GOOB!
COLONIA —, Frah peach

cream pie wai the piece de re-
sistance at an evening bridge
foursome last week at the home

of Mrs. Thomas Doherty, 2
jCahterbury Lane. Guests were
Mrs, Otorge Hall, Mrs. Anthony
Perrlgno and her sister-in-law,

I Mrs, Ralph Smith.

OUTSTANDING
ACCEPTANCE
FOR THE CAR
THAT STANDS OUT

BVSTVDEBAKER

^ Why are people flocking to The \ja\ in unprecedented nurabm?
Betatue The Lark is the only car that gives people all they really want in
transportation today. ^^ Outstanding price-The Lark V-S is the
Jowest-priced V-8 oo the market ^ ^ Outstanding <ferign-thiee £eet
shorter than other can, with room inside for six in spacious comfort.
Chaste Lark styling is designed to minimiic ydr-to-tear depredation.
^ • Outstanding perfowvmce-in the Mohilga* Economy Run, The
Laik V-8 topped all V-8'i with an amazing 22.28 miles per gallon. The
Lark 6 did even better.

Commerce who recently claim-
ed that the removal of- parking
meter stanchions was becoming
a political Issue and should be
left to the merchants for de-
cision, wag taken to task this

by David Nicola, Jr.,
Fourth Ward Republican can-
didate.

Parking meters were Installed
n Oak Tree Road by the Park-

Ing Authority and a storm of
rotest by businessmen forced

their removal. However, the
tanchions remained as it would

be costly to remove them, ac-
cording to the .Authority..

Mr. Nicola charged that Mr.
Perry "is assuming that his
Chamber of Commerce is the
ruling taxpaylng group ln the
Fourth Ward."

"Mr.'Perry," the candidate
ontinued, "has several times

made mention of a survey to be
onducted regarding the re-

moval of the stanchions. Thus
ar no public report of the sur-
rey results has been made."

The Republican pa,julJda.t«
went on to say he considered
the Installation of meters and
stanchions ln Iselin "unauthor-
ized expenditure of Township

Pryor and "Casey" Jones as ad-
visors.

Steve Shleni was manager
Lambert's choice as starting j
moundsman, and after a credit-1
able performance, he gave wayi,

•a

Disiooer vkat you'll sax* at

* YOUR STUMBAkhR DhAUik'S-TODAYl

i KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbridge

Set THE STUDKBAKKR TRUCKS,. .THEY COST UCtS, TOO I
: : '

to Jimmy Pasoo who vent on.
to become winning pitcher,

continued
Temeles.

Manager
with his
Alsoseelng action with the Eas t n a s dipped into "Colonia Yes-',"fearsome contraptions, fright-!
were George Crystal, Charlie
Hennlng and Bob Kurzeja.

Funds"
Issue"
Perry.

and "is not
as claimed!

a minor
by Mr.

What Do You Know About^
Colonia? Answers Givenl

GAIN BY LABOR NOTED
Unionized building - trade

workers won wag! Increases
averaging 10 cents an hour ln
April. May and June, according
to Government figures recently
released.

The Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics reported the construction
gains in the second quarter'this
year ranged from 4.3 cents per
hour for painters to 11.9 cents
for carpenters. This raised the<"^ t h e c a m e l b e ' 0 I W ' ; '
iVci-Hse wage of union bullding-|<:ircus set up too cm-
txabe workers to $3.50 an hourtracks. The animal

K
deputy, was the gues-
and discussed the im,
of people supportine ti.
lsh priest

Vincent Thaner vu*
man of the eveninc. a>.<
Joe Pennelly, master r'
monies, BUI O'Dor.: •
John De Antonio.

!HAED TO EXPLAIN
CENTRA1IA. 111.- I-

lot of explaining, bu1 >
Charlie MathU final!-.-
vinced an IlllnoU Cemr.,
road dispatcher that I.
senger train struck a
near this small town

When Mathls phonrd
accident report, the d>;
asked If maybe he had:.

elephant, too I:

s $
x-the burcau s81d- '™Iy an inJurcd

this about Colonia?

Donoghue
ace Dave favorite game that anyone who top of the hill to stop these;:

The West opened the scoring The HtUe blue book, published
in the third Inning when Ricky in 1949, is a fund of colorful

terday" by the late Mrs. Manning horses in their stalls a* well
Pattlson, ls fond of playing.|as theparty on the lawn. If

Gonzalez walked Steve Shlenl,
singled him to second, and
Greg Lambert scored him with
another single.

The East bounced back with
a run ln the fourth when John
Mlglione doubled and came
back to score on an error. The
West then served It up with a
three-run uprising ln the fifth,
as Oon»lez opened with a

anecdotes and statistics on this
section of the Township.

Here are a few examples:
Did you know that Colonia ts
larger in area than Rahway.

Is no other known town named
Colonlt in the United States,
though there is rumored to be

Fire Co. Report

ISBLJN — Stew Bpdnar.
chief of Iselin Plre Company 1,
District 9, announced the com
pany answered 13 calls during
the month of July Including 3
home fires, ff field fires, an oil
pit fire, fixe at a carnival,
highway accident and timing

ver a

ennca

3. JUt %d>
Throughout

Illiddlfdex Lountu
* • • • i

GREINER
44 OTMD ttntt

WoodbrldM

FUNERAL
HOME *

IM« - ACCOSTr.oiunumDirector
PIMM

ME 4-0264

COLONIA — Did you

Asking such questions is a

know can, frightening the horses.||
Police were summoned and a I
constable was stationed at the!

any
they

more
should

should come,! I
be brought down'l

to. at least seven miles an hour.
for ln going so fast there Is
great danger of losing control.",

That among the family
names on record as living in

LIGGETT
KEXALL DRUG STOKK

COLONIA

Plalnfteld, Perth Amboy, or Colonia before 1876 are MoOre.
New Bninswick? . . . That there

one ln Mexico? That New
Dover Road is Colonla's oldest
thoroughfare, appearing on

I$8Ued by Chief pre-Revolutionary maps?
That the present Colonia

WM bt&t 4it im, com-

Mead, Hawxhurst. Freeman.\
Toms, Ayers, McCabe. Wood-1
ruff, Newton, Brett, Burlock.!
Harrison. Clark, Hewett, Hage-I
dom, DeLlsle. . . . That at thel
turn of the century there were;
about 60 families living in the |
six square miles of Colonia?

pletely equipped for $58,300,
and educated all Colonia chil-
dren through the seventh
grade? . . . That ln the 36 years
of Its existence, the school has

d only two principals: Miss
Minnie Compton for the first
23, and Miss Mary Mullen, the
present principal. . . . That lt
is reported that at the opening
of the Colonia Country Club
on May 30, 1899, at an after-
noon reception, consternation
was caused by the passing of a
"gas road engine" (early motor

and hydrant hook-up drill.
October was declared Fire Pre-
vention Month.

Synagogue Plans
'Country Fair']

ISELIN—A country fair will
be held September 14 through
19 sponsored by Congregation
Beth Sholom.

A variety of amusements, re-
freshments and booths havejl
been planned. Children andi
adult rides will also be featured!

Those wishing to work with I
the committee planning t h e !
fair are asked to call Mrs. Har- j
old Bernstein, 107 KeUy Street,
Menlo Park Terrace, or Mrs.
Lawrenca Steinberg, 194 Wood
Avenue,

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERM<' '

Fredric'i In Rabway
Now Featuring

SUMMER
HAIR STYLES

Fredrlc't
Summer Special

^ Cut, Wash, festile I
L Permanent and S«t ,

Re*. H5.M

»~

Fredric
I) Permanent wave*

Oop br rndrU Ulnu«lr

FREE, PROMPi

DELIVER!>>>>>
8455

Owned for Individual

VOUB
IM Elm Aw., IUbw>r

rRRIIRIC 11)4 IftVEN

FO I-MU — I T 1-170*
kU 8*lr ttflllt* U lent l«a

Colonia Shopping
Uncoln Highway - Route 27 •

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Open Sunctay From 9 A. M. to 5

Frtdny Til 10 r v

V. M
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|\KW Plans
Fish Fry

— Thr annual
,,,,,,• nf Hopnlawn Memorial
,, t. v.F.W. and Its auxiliary
ill in' lirlri Sunday at Avpnei
Mrk.
Pl;ms ' l l i v e a l s o bwn made to

,nl,i ii fish fry at the post,
•Hues .Street, August 21, Plat-
,.!••; will be served from 6 to 8

' V I -
,. iiuxlllary will give a hos-

,;tal party to patients Rt ft
nni's hospital on Septem-
H and plans are bel

„,,,!,. tii celebrate the group'*
Ipj.liih anniversary October 28.

The mixlllary also announced
diiiintlon had been spnt to
,• Middlesex Surgical Heart'
lib.
Mrs. Chnrles Thomas an-

tnniwi'd the group IR planning
, form ft junior girls unit

• islratlon is open to girls
mn r> to IS years of age.

Children
Vid Squad
!•'()]{DK St. .lolm's First

Aid squad lwlvi'rt n donnlion
"mm several yommslers llvhi
in Liifnyntte Estntos last wee
Tlir clilldiTii. aged 6 to lfl

rhmgcci admission to n
plny which t.he.v produced nt
Iho homr of Oayp Prebitt
H e JI r t l i s t on r Avrnue, nnd
turned tlir proceeds over to tlie

girls who participated.
nts of Henrt.hst.nne Ave-
and Inverness Terrnce,
Carmel, Olnger and Ml-

Inverso. Nancy, PtjRgy
Cindy Hathaway. Karlyn

['hi
n's'clr
nue
were
nhclc
and

Jllimrhnrd-Northrup
Knftnffement Tola)

I'oFDS—Mr. and Mrs. Der-
*i North rup, Tempe, Ariz.,
uiiinre the engagement of
ir daughter, Patricia Ann, to
nmii 2/ie Kenneth George
iiirhard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.!]•!;<• A. Blanchard, 105 Hoy
i -n i i e .

Miss Northrup attended Ariz-,
state University, Tempe,
. ii nd Is employed as n see-'

i' .uv in the office of the dean
l the College of Liberal Arts
i i In- university.
Mr Hlanchard is a graduate1

IMPRESSIVE BITES: Miss Mary E. Klincc, left, deaconess at Metropolitan Inner Mis-
sion,'New York City, is shown pinning the Deaconess cross on Miss Ruth A. Jacobsen
in a ceremony which took place Sunday at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, Fowls. Other
participants were Miss Yvonne Pfaff, Dcaconrss at Bethlehem Children's Home, Ststen
Island, at Miss Jacobscn's right, and Miss Lnverne Cottet, Deaconess at St. Mary's Lu-
theran Church, Yonkers, N. Y. In the rear row are the officiating clergy, Rev. Von
Spreckelsen, Rev. Arthur Kreyllnir and R«v. Eldon R. Stohs, pastor of the local church.

Mm Ruth A. Jacobsen
Consecrated Deaconess

FORDS — Miss Ruth A. Ja-
cobsen, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Anton Jacobsen, 948 Rah-
way AVeTlUfi, Avenel, was con-
secrated a deaconess at Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church at

Woodbrldge High School amt a special service Sunday.
riving with the Air Force,

.i umed at Williams Air Base,
mriliT, Ariz. He Is also at-
.ilmg Arizona State Unlver-

tiynv, Holden Star

Rev, Eldon R. Stohs, pastor J
served as llturgist and Rev

She entered the deaconess
.raining school at Valparaiso
University of the Lutheran
Church-Mission Synod, Valpa-
raiso, Indiana. Upon comple-
ion of study there she received

a call to the Lutheran Dea-
coness Hospital, Beaver Dam
Wis., as Director of Nursing

pastor of the Fords Church,
preached the sermon on the
topic, "A Helper of JesuB."

Under the direction of
i t i l c i !• »'*• Jacobsen the choir sang
In Horse Soldiers h S ing „ j A r h e . " Mr. Jacob-

iTHTK AMBOY—T^w Uo«eW;a was t,h« sotoUtln the
," starring John Wayne

William Holden, is the fea-
fllm at the Amboys Drlve-

| ; flicatre. Sayrevllle, showing
tlimui;h Saturday.

upporting feature is "Ourts,
!• and Gangsters," starring
itni' Van Doren.
•.mday through Tuesday the
niic dim will be "Say One
Mr," starring Blng Qrosby,

ng of "Take My LJfe and Let
It Be Consecrated, Lord, to
|Thec." J

Rev. Henry Von Sprecltlesen,
pastor of Grace Lutheran
Jhurch, Union, and Counselor

I : , i l i c

i. Supporting feature is
a Long Shadow," with

Murphy and Terry

|N 1 UK AIR FORCE
-r Benny

Arthur L, Kreyling, a Jormerjservice and Assistant Adminis-
trator. She will begin her new
duties August 31.

Westbury Park News
—Joseph Forzano, Worth

Street, is a patient at Passaic
General Hospital, Passaic,

Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Forzano, Jr., Worth
|

Elaine Kluge, Deaconess
of Metroplltan Inner Mission
Society of New York City of
the Lutheran Church-Missouri

Reynolds and Robert|8yri°d, pinned the Deaconess

5lans Are Made
For Swim Party

FORDS — Roosevelt Estates
!lvlc Association announced
'l^uis are being made to hold

a second swim party at The
"Ines, Metuchen. Members ol
he assoolation attend free and

guests are charged a small ad-
mission tee. The previous pool
party was so successful that re-
quests for the second affair
have been numerous. Mrs. Ira
Dlnnerman will announce the
dull: of the aflatr as suun as
arrangements have been made

The association, ls also mak
ng plans for a family plcnl<
to be held In September In
Roosevelt Park. Further plam
for this event will be announce*

Hui'hi's and Maureen Rpllly,
Tthe squad members an-

jnonnppd they are taking orders
f̂or brand name extracts and

ihlack pepper. The proceeds of
he sales are to be used for the
iirchase of squad house equip-

ment. Orders may be placed
t VA 6-0988, HI 2-0825 or HI-
-2544.

Howard Chrlstensen, captain.
nnounced at the squad meet-

ing last week the group had
answered 86 calls during July
as follows;

Transportation, 29, emergen-
cies, 21, motor vehicle1 accidents
13, fires, 19 and drills, 4.

The two ambulances traveled
618 miles, used 209 man hours
and 6,200 lbs. of oxygen.

Rita lolnierctyk
To Wed

LIFE IN AMERICA IS TOPS: That is the verdict of Mrs. Frank Koitcrs, Lafayette Estates,
at home after a two month visit with her family In France, the first in twelve years.
Daughter, Christine, left, and son, Frank, Jr., accompanied her on the trip. Missing from
the picture is Mr. Rogers Who was away on a business trip at thr tlmr thr photo was

tak-n.

Fords Woman Finds U.S.
Misunderstood in Europe

Picnic Set%
\ugust 2$
FORDS- -The annual pienft

.f the William J. Warren Affld*
intion will be held August 23,

rain or shine, at Highland
Gtnve from 1 P. M. Member^
may brinn guests for the rej«
'ilar admission.

In addition to hamburger!*-
ihot. dogs, corn-on-the-cob, sod*
nnd ice cream, there will bJn

games for the adults and game*
and gifts for the children*

• In conjunction with the af-
Ifalr. a souvenir program will D»
iIssued listing information con-
;opining the organization.
1 For information or reservit
(ions call the chairman, Ernes!

j j . BUinchard, 24 Louis S t r e A -
jVA-0-2288, or John J, Curnui,
co-chairman, VA-6-9399.

The group is also sponsoring
a stag dinner in honor of Free*-
Voider William J. Warren, 8ep*
it ember 18, at the Bel Air Manori

*ettc and Herbert Streetor
•rth Amboy.
Reservations may be madi,
tli Thomas Molyneaux, 6 De»
rasse Street or at the picnW. r

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Zolnierczyk, 169 Liberty
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter.

By GILDA KRESS
FORDS — "People In France

and in Europe in general, have
distorted idea of our irtfes in

America." '

That was the observation of
Mrs. Frank Rogers, 239 Arling-
ton Drive, on her recent trip to

Rita Claire, to Robert Patrick|France, her first to her former
Bates, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bates, SO Jefferson Street, Perth
Amboy.

A graduate
High School, Perth Amboy, and
St. Francis College, Loretto,
Pft. where, he received his]
bachelor of arts degree in hls-)

tory and biology, he Is A mem-

home In 12 years.

Mr*. Rogers was born Irene
Sliwanokl In Poland, She wa»

when her family inoved to
Valenciennes, a town In the
[north of France, not far-from

Steve
iMiu-i. son of "Mr. and Mrs.
mi Dumocl, 49 Juliette Street,:
;H!,IWII, IS serving In the Air
' , at Lackland Air Force

Woodbridge High School
n;il like to hear from his'
nils His address Is A/B
iiiiv Steve Damoci. A. F.

|l..H;-,758, 3707 B,M,T.B. Box
.Fid 566, Lackland A. F. B.,

of the circuit, assisted, and Miss|Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph ftorzano and chnaren
Marie and Richard; Mr. an
Mrs. John Napoll and children
John, Richard and Robert; Mr
and Mrs. Salvatore Llcari and
children, Marie and John, west1

Hempstead, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Flguerras and Mrs.
John ShllUtanl. Hazlet.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mes-
sina and children, Falmouth
Road, attended a wedding over
the weekend in Baltimore, Md
They also visited Mrs.
Messina, Brooklyn.

-Eliot and Eileen Klepner,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Klepner, Bedford Avenue,;
are at camp this summer. Eliot
ls at Camp Cowaw, Columbia,,
and Eileen ls at Camp Kalmla,
Blairs town.

Matarangolo-Oross Rite
Held at Lady of Peace

Cross on Miss Jacobsen.
Other deaconesses partlcipat-

ig were Miss Yvonne1 Ptafl,
Bethlehem Children's Home.
Staten Island, New York, and
Miss Laverne Cotet, St. Mark
Lutheran Church, Yonkers.

After the sen Ice the congre-
gation held a reception lor MUs
Jacobsen at the parsonage.

Miss Jacobsen was confirmed
,'1Vx

J*!;Jhe J,U."P; g r * d y a t ! ia t""our "^Redeemer" Lu'theran

HIM HE LEARNED
Wlmi did mama's little boy

iMI in school today?" -sim-
.! a lady to her offspring.

i li'unwd two boys," re-
"iidrd junior, "not to call me

n's little boy.-"

Church with the Class of 1941
She Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Perth
Amboy General Hospital School
of Nursing. She completed post1

graduate study in pediatrics at
Children's Hospital. Washing-
ton, D. C.

Since then Miss Jacobsen has
served a« tupcrvisor and. .in-
structor of pediatrics at Fltkln
Memorial Hospital, Neptune
and as a school nurse for Nep-
tune Township.

FORDS — Miss Jean Eliza-
beth Oross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Oross, 8 Louis
iStreet, was married Saturday
to John Albert Matarangolo,
ison of Mrs. Lillian Mataran-
golo, Perth Amboy.

Revv Christopher Reilly of-
ficiated at the doable ring cere,
mony at Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantilly lace and nylon
tulle over silk organza with
bouffant skirt. Her veil of silk
Illusion fell from a crown of
seed pearls and rhlnestones
and she carried a cascade of
carnations with white orchids,

Mrs. Helen Bednar, Perth

Raymond Oross, Fords, brother
f the bride; Carl Alimontl,

Garwood, Louis Matarangolo,
'erth Amboy, brother of the

brldebroom and John Bednar,I
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Mastarangolo Is a gradu
ate of Perth Amboy High

Pt. Reading Man
To Aid Reunion
PORT READING - Bernard

Palltz, 24 Birch Street, is a
member of the committee work-
Ing for the 14th annual reunion, , , , , _. , ,„ ,
of the 101st Airborne D l y W N 1 Josephine Cicala, Wood
Association which takes] placel"™^

and bridesmaids' were Miss
Geraldlne Dzledzlc, Parlln, Miss
Irene Cziva, Keasbey, Miss Di-
ane Oross, Menlo Park and

STAY COOL,
calm and collected with a .

CHECKING ACCOUNT

tomorrow and Saturday^at the
Hotel Statler, New York) City.

Mr. Palitz was formerly a
member of the 377th parachute
artillery battalion. He jumped
with .the first 75 mm. howitzer
to be attaqhed together with
webbing, enabling artillery to
support .Infantry almost 1m-
medffttely. '

The Port Reading man will
assist Harry Brown, Fords, who
Is chairman lof" registration for
the parbtroopers' reunion. Don
Sullivan, Woodbridge, is chair-
man of hospitality.
DEMOCRATS TO MEET

FORDS — A meeting of the;
Second Ward, Seventh and
Eighth District, Democratic
Club, will be held tonight at
8:30 P.M. at the Phoenix Hall,
Jackson, Avenue, Bdisoiv

WOMEN TO MEET
FORDS—The American Home

Department of the Woman's
Club of Fords will meet next

Warren Miller, Old Bridge

"That's where the famous
ber"o7the faculty of Memoriallace l s m*de," ^ explained.
School, Laurence Harbor. • In 1943, during the Nazi oc-

cupation, the Germans moved
Mrs, Rogers, her mother, sisters
and brother, to labor camps In

(Germany near Uw Folltb bor-
der. Her father had died the
ye"ar before.

"I was about 17 then," Mrs

was best man and ushers were|?«*?» r e c a U e d ' " I f l n d l t d i f "

n the sales promotion depart-
ment of Qinnd- Union.

Mother Visited Here
Mrs. Rogers' mother visited

this country when Frank Jr.;
was born but the real of her
family never came here.

Discussing her trip Monday
night, Mrs. Roger recalled:

"I didn't recognize a thing
there. Everything ls the same
ai It wa» but I feel I'm an
American now and my con-
ception of things has changed.
I thought the town was bigger.

II d tdni fiyfifl recognize my best:
childhood friend." '

Continuing she said:
"People there really have an

erroneous and bad Impression
of America. They think we are
afraid of war and they don't
use any. reason lor It. The;
think we ara too easy on the
Russians. They think we are

ance and medical care are free,
"The trip was a great exr

perience for my children. They
learned to speak French enough
so they could converse with my
brothers' children. But they
found children dressed quite
differently over there. I think
we could not really feel a1

home in Europe anymore,

"I think more R u s s i a n :
should visit the United States'
sue observed, "it is-, the onlyi
way they will ever get to know
the truth. All the newspaper:
jover there print 1s nothing bui
propaganda; and they j j laj up
our faults, not ouf good points.

'The French .people wefe
,never even told of any of ou:
aid after the war. They bellevi
the only help they have re
celved they had to pay for. Ir

thwe w«re used
clean American clothing wit)'
name labels Inside, They wer

foolish to fear them.lt reminds] b"em"g sold" for a: dollar "or tw

flcult to go back to exact dates.
It seems so long ago."

Liberated
She remained In the camp

until the Russians began their
invasion. Then the GermansI
moved her to a camp iri Ba-
varia where she was reunited

School Aveteraif of' "foUf y«an|*fIh h w mother antf sisters
service in the U. S. Air Force,
he is also employed at the
Arsenal.

After a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in
Perth Amboy.

\Fords VFW to Form.
JVcw Boy Scout Troopl
FORDS -— Fords Memorial

Amboy, was matron of honor|post, V.F.W. met Thursday at
the post home to discuss form'
ing a Boy Scout troop, Com-
mittee chairmen, a scoutmaster
and assistant are needed.

Those interested In becoming
Jcoutmster are asked to oall
IA1 Hunt, 99 Crestvlew Road,

They were unable to locate her
brother.

After the Americans liber-
ated them they' stayed oti for
iseveral months hoping for new;
of the boy. Through the help
of the American authorities
they learned he had been re-
patriated so her mother and
sisters returned home.

However^Mrs, Rogers stayed
on. She had met her future
husband. He was a member 01
tne nrst American unit tt
'liberate the area.

Mr. Rogers was born in New
Hope, Pa., and served as top
sergeant in the Tank Corps. Hi
returned home afier his die
charge In 1945.

Mrs. Rogers worked at Ba
den-Baden for the French-con
trolled press where she trans
lated German and English lntc
French. Then she served as in
terpreter for the Polish prose

(NOTE: For Insertions in the calendar, call Mrs, Lester KresB,|cutor in Rastadt, Germany
where the French, British
Americans and Russians prose,
cuted war criminals.

' FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
88 Inverness Terrace, Fords, Ll-8-2215, or Independent.
Leader, ME-4-llll, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mrs.
Kress ls correspondent for Fords, Hopelanm and Keasbey.)

13—Meeting, American home department, Woman's Club of
Fords Library.

13—Meeting, Second Ward Seventh and Eighth District Demo-
cratic Club, Phoenix Hall, Jackson Avenue, Edison.

14—Meeting, executive board, Roosevelt Estates Civic Assocla-!
tion, 8:30 P, M., 42 Cody Street.

15—Picnic, Mr. and Mrs. Club, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Fords, home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller,
Union Avenue, Menjo Park.

16—Annual picnic, Hopelawn Memorial Post, V.F.W.. and its|

Why jwdrtr, walking around paying bills,

wh«n a cbtckinfl accpimt Ms yo« pay-in-com-

fort - in a fraction of the time. Open a check-

ing account with m before bHI-pdyirig Sm

rofc aroma1 again - then jurt write out checks

<jnjj Rtail tbtm to tbeif various de*t!natJon»l

''The Rank with ALL

^•JirstBankancmrustCompany

«*. Ruth Amboy. N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

[Thursday at
Fords Library.

1 P. M. at the

HOME for SALE
IN WOODBRIDGE

Full Price $6,500

Immediate Occupancy
Beautiful 3-Room Bungalow

Full Dry Cellar
Oil Heat - ,

Combination Storm Windows
50x100 Lot

Closed-in Front Porch
Mi Down Payment

Call FU 1-2818

''Auxiliary Avqneipark* •' ;

17—Metting, T&ofchers' Aiftdllary,. Fords-Clara Barton Little
League. j

20—Meeting, American home department, Woman's Club of
Fords. 1 P. M.. Fords Library. ; i

21—Fish fry, sponsored by Ladles Auxiliary, Hopelawn Post,
V.F.W.

22—Summer party, Second Ward Seventh and Eighth District
Democratic Club, 8 P. M., Highland Grove, Foids. •

23—Annual picnic, Fords-Clara Barton Little League, Fords
Park.

23—Annual picnic, William J. Warren Association, Highland
Grove, Fords,,

23—Pilgrimage, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady ot Peace
Church, Fords, to Qraymore, N. J.

27—Meeting,. executive board, Woodbridge chapter, Cosmo-
mopolltan Associates, home- oi Mrs, Michael Inverso, 39
Inverness Terrace, Fords. -'

.30—Theatre party, sponsored by Metwood chapter. Women's
. ^American ORT, Meadowbrook, Route 33, Cedar Oiuve,

country and was married in hei
husband's home , town. The:
lived In Philadelphia and Al
toona, Pa, before purch&sini
their hpme In Lafayette Es
tates.

The Rogers have two chil
dreri, Christine, 8 and Fran!
Jr., 6, both pupils at Our Lad]
of Peace School. Mr. Rogers

me of the times before World
far II. They said the Qer-
ans would not wage a war1,

hen too."
In a humorous ve(n, she add-

d, "I used to be rather heavy.
When ray family saw me

Immed down a bit, they said.

I bet those were sent over as1

gifts and in some way ended u;
being sold."

As we chatted about her im-

presslons of the trip, her re
union and her reaction to Bee
ing old familiar places, the a

Poor thing, the food ls bad ln|tractive blonde woman gave
America just like we heard
well fatten you up.

"I tried to explain what an
\merican supermarket is like
mt I don't think they believed

me. They just have to be shown
They fed me champagne with
,n egg in It every morning, but
did not gain an ounce."
She laughed, "I would not

have minded so much if I could
have had each separately."

"When neighbors invited us
lor coffee, 4hey would serve us
ihampagne or white sparkling]
wine first and then wonderful
cups of coffee.

"We really* are an Interna-
tional family now. Mother is
Polish, though living in France.
One sister is marrfed to a Ger-
Jman, but they came to France
to see me and the children.

Brother in Army
"My brother, whom I saw

again for the first time since
he was 11, is now a career man
in the French army with the

rank of top sergeant.

[very firm impression that
regards the United States

I

ix Dial Trainees
Receive Licenses

FORDS—Six persons, having
indergone a formal tralnlnf\"~
irogram with Dial Agency,"
tealtors of Fords, have re-
ived their licenses from the
tate. as real estate salesmen
nd' will concentrate in the
sldential sales department Ot

he firm.
They are, Mrs. Helen Ballnt,'-

40 Read Street^Perth Amboy; •
ohn J. Gallagher, 52 Hoy Aye*./
ue, Fords; Richard M. Kraiiss,
14 Rector Street, Perth Affl-

ioy; Francis L. Steglel, 1O--
'ershing Avenue, Carteret; „
Robert Bleber, 37 Knoll Terr-
ace, Haslet; CRaHeS Miller, .
72 Madison Avenue, Perth

\mboy.
The educational department

of UM Dial .Aiency.ig_djrectefl^
iy Uonard Sklajr, B.S., USJi.'^
^ associate broker of the firm

SUMMER SOCIAL
FORDS — The PTA of St

ohn's Episcopal Church will
ippnsoT a summer soehri Sep-
tember 16 at 8 P. M. In the
ecreation room ot the church,

Mrs. Al Carey ls chairman. Pro-
ceeds will be donated to th«
church building fund,

her home now and always. Her
deepest wish was that ever?,.
member of her family and In*1 •
deed all the people of Europe-
could visit here at some tlfnr
and really appreciate our f7

of life.

He will be serving In Africa.
My other sister is married to a

In 1947 she arrived in'thls|PollBh boy and lives in Va-
ilenclennes where we stayed."

Continuing Mrs. Rogers said:
"My Polish brother-in-law

works In the mill In town and
his apartment, which you could
compare to our housing pro
jects, ls rent free. Salaries are
about half of what men earn
here but they live well. They
have' excellent meats, Insur

"RIDE WITH P R I D E -
IN A CLEAN CAR"

FRANK'S
Radio nnd Television
463 New Bruniwtck Avr.

FORDS
Phone — HI 2-1067

Woodbridge Car Wash
791 HAIfWAY AVENUE

WOODBR1UGE

Plume ME 4-4338

P S
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
RACING
DAY

AHANTfCCITY
RACE TRACK

Buses IsavaMain & School
Sts. (Jackson's Pharmacy),

, 11:20 a.m. ' '

ROUND THir H00 plUJtiX •)

EDISON
FLOWERS

102!) AMBOV AVENUE, EDISON, N. J.

(Clara Barton Section) (

NOW OPEN
— Featuring —

• Corsages

• Cut Flowers

• Wedding Bouquets
• Funeral Desi

Phone U-9-9445
W* Afio Carry a Lo»<b S^eeilon »f OKU

Indudlng l#mjp, Milk Olaw and

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
As I am obliged to give up my home because of ill

health, I will sell at public auction all my Household
Goods and Furnishings on the premises at

10 CONOVER LANE, MIDDLETOWN, N, J.

from Red Bank, take Highway 35 cross bridge and turn

first street on east side of Highway.

10:30 A. M. SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th 10:30 A. M.

Entire contents of the six room house consisting of
Living Room, Dining Room, Bedroom, Kitchen and Sun
Room furniture. Fine old China 'and Glassware, Bric-a-
brac, Occasional'Chairs, Settee, Cabinets, Lamps (floor
and table), Rugs (room and scatter sizes), Tables, Mirrors,
Chests of Drawers, Dressers, Bureaus, Clocks and nu-
merous miscellaneous items. Garden Tractor, Hand and
Garden Tools. The offerings may be viewed on date of
sale from 9:00 A. M. until sale time. All items must be re-
moved from the premises at conclusion of sple.

By Order of: J. B. CQNOVER

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer. Phone: CApltal 2-3599.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Estate of Maud Adajnson, Deceased

The undersigned Beneficiaries under the last
Will and Testament oi Maud Adamson, de-
ceased, will sell at Public Auction all persona}
property belongnig to said decedent on

10:30 AM-SATURDAY, AUGUST 22—10:30 AM

Sale to be held at the late; residence of
Maud Adamson, at

LITTLE SILVER POINT ROAD
LITTLE SILVER, ,N. J.

PREVIEW OF THE OFFERINGS

S U N D A Y , A U G U S T 16

ONE TO FIVE P. M.

Comprising entire contents of the excellent
Household Furniture and Furnishings, Antiques
in Cnippendale, Hepplewhite, Sheraton^ Empire,
Victorian, and Early American. [

Visitors requested to park ears on Little Silver
Point Road, as no cars will be permitted within
the grounds ol the estate except for the removal
of purchases.

By Order ot: GLADYS C. BROWN
MABEL T. DURHAM

B, G. CoaU, Auctioneer. Phone; CApiUl 2T3582

PIJSASE NOTg: Admission by donation*! 50c per person.
Proceeds to Riverview Hoeplttfl.
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35% of Town Still Lacks Sanitary Lines
10 Year Sewer Costs Total $o Million;

Held at Camp
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of Mrf Or»n*. W.

IT. JUT* » ixwd onLoanee t u JTani Jr . «vj included Mrf
t&fiiVti 'Si '.fa* principal n o of.WiBiuj Doerr, J i n Wilhaa

i of COT- 1253X«0 to lewer bunao Es-'ratt, Mr» Jay Romeh Mn.

r.rtMf- Star E*/S< trart J and I: Mar- 3chrotJ3. m l leaden: Mrs
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KKKOFF
f«r

tbf iff»ir

», hrW Nsni»r in
rommi l i f nun in tl

<*rti In thf far*fT»und Is Mr

eH fw Edward J Kmney. w h . h rannlnc u an TIM!.;..
Fourth W»r« this year. l'»w»r*» M 5M friends «f tbf Mml-i,-

Kenny, hb fithef. Tb«m»«. and BmaM O*bKHe, IieRa ftrr

i cr
TU mt « t2.VVt»: aryJ e -_v
tfeirt f4r:r» * fr
»as H.VX/3W 5f th» Wwi5i>n4t» fpir of t

to Dseetttow 'A '-le »iBi« ye*r HIJ:»*T V*:>7 Tr:rJ: Sr*»
th« T c m i i i ^ adopted t cr£- Br«ak4(r«a «f OK
nine* t?j"yvr*Jte? trj» iSKar,:* TtJt '.:±. vx.'+re/A prve«*

w:-Ji the mrAmaim of C* ^ R
^ ; « * J « « * expected th*7 sTVor. P^*dii^, Ftardi. W p ^ - ? * ^ • " » * « • •»*
*%M l*ke can of Uie Torn-bnd»«. Arenel fOS withajt'Om and ln**U.
ihif i rvwdi Unjtwr Unpnnremenu. Tee, Bsukrt wearing and

H--»».*T t h i dream w « vrJ7 ?«ture is that derelopert-were taught by Mrs. Clyde
«:'.-..1-^T«L matt now ins»U lewers O?fort)G«xUDd. crtft eon«aJt*nt. Mr».

The Tvyto-Jdfe Park Prop- ther are given permission to Donald Wbbl*. dramatics and
iOf M.tM.M0 <rf IS.4KJM9 the iew&«» disponl plant were*r.r AMoc^iion

Heatth&fieauty
BT ran <TU

idandftf contulUr.t. helped the
' camper* to pre*er; many in-

Piauuw days. Btoeiinfs are an-!t«restlnt nrofraaii. A **U on

eomforttbie but emetine* w e - ' * 8 f*,0** ' V prwented by
' Uie Jantor and WTUCTT coun-

»uaf7. Often you can get •••J< jeiora_

Ti'_h a Ufht coat of W make- cookou'j arjS Secjts Om
jp. AJway* wear UtUe cotton or ceremony were miorxi onct a

tog pump,,

Avoid RisJiinf about wheiHoreinifht campint pertod*. Th»

i

News from Hollytoood
the wordDcr. t mention

pa«po* to Aa
:-..!> :ar, trip to Europe, half an _ ~ n M y

• _.- before he was to leave the

Sal Min« U i-.a:
besides belnj t
bny» ktorlet. tbm

The wbjeet of Ctroenm MK- » n d »<on' «» »

co-ft*ri and play
d«»f mat*.

I t iVbout the Malta H«
C a m e to g j j j - H e - , on the

for Edd» Small. I11* W11
•erven,
off.

Dt4

fit pre-:

U
B * i Watt. Tl» K»<a are per
f«* for Brn«^l~71t*to tnd
nlM. AfUrr tertil h*r a5n| ^ ^
theae thwe U no myit«7 * h T , U I l n

(he t a fayorlU of Anierlcan

w "• » ««» " " " ^ > • " It. ™ . H M x WM 8,
titled dmpfy In is l s i i In* TIMW i n til freth rxw bal- FJ-M—*;«)» t«ep • vwr
chiAs! ire BKh oid firorltes i^dt-^nsiiirt br K«l»on Rid- UBPI* h*irfo. to* Jhorttr Ui« " ^ M e Plan to do your^csmpers stept out under the,

1 WM, t u t * * sBddleacd pmented in slrr» that better. Tiy » avoid iraps and s h o p p »~^ e a f , y ta t h e moming! stars and pooed aiany of the'
Hari « - tUHtUnt tnax. ^ d u r i n g ^ ^ ^ p ^ , , ^ requimnenU for the St*r;

. i brant roiee. Wailj, thampoo and mawage p ^ o f t h e a f t e r n o o n . i t is ac-jBadge .The clodng of eamp In-!
: cm Roulette. JUnmr '<*& ** !P « ^ f t £ n « P0"1415* tually dangetou* for a penOTJcluded a Priendsbjp ceremony]

ih* U a fiTorlU of
aitk*.

We w?re dtKeh1*d to
from PatUe Pag*. HCT W
bum /or llercur
fresa TV—«ho*Jl<l

with

c b a r t l Protect your hair from over-
o-rided.^P*"" w the sun. The hair
On Air c™ be terribly damaged by too

T«« , n i I I c n w*3- » fart that U too
often overlooked because it dow

b e c o m e

tht light of U* "Friend-
ship Log.'

BOY I, HIBT

An Englishman n . once m-f,,^1 1 0 8 ~ B » h t - ' e « ' old'

Mtsa Arkiw
•aothUr of

Matthew Qain-
U B . it Manhattan Atnme,
Avcnel, WM tnduated Sun-
daj from Si Francb School
•f >qnJnt, Trenton, Sbc is
a graduate of Woodbrid-r

!t 1
previously. After
A!ar. toot off io:
•ht tt.'Mren.
two i»«ks later.

Millionairess Lucille Ball de-
siitiu h«r <nm clothes, which
ut put togrther for nothing by
a vu-drobe ilrl at tbe big studio
she o«ns in the movi« capital
ol the world

•ou know that Molly Be*
and dis- >* P* r t Indian? Her mother vat

a V W k born Into the ChocUw tribe in
he came tO/Oklahora.

the dotted line ! :

role Sn "Elep^r.*. ;
. he'U produce Jo:

Price seems to be typed international in Ir.

The
u j,, u
Tin«kr."

work*.
Judith

-Titled! Eternal probicrr.
Evelyn end or the beflnr.::.,

CALENDAR OF COMMG EVENTS
(Contribution! to this column must be In tM< -

later than TUESDAY NOON of each t K i

or small
1 1 " L * ^

forU
a new t

WalUs'
jand Im'n Jast

hett. Jim,, AUo for Routetu.
' tJ- U44a B ^ m - B « w and Pretty L

by Ifluri* London T Oo W s f m BMtetrp.
- Laurie's styl« has chanced overdo eye gLamor or sun tan

cepted by her many fan*. She somewhat *lnc« he «U»d tise|rrom a Jar. Wear your sun-
hi% Tfs/tfa'-A many son?i Jn'rccord worW on lu mmfcal ear glasses outdoorst but not in-
thu album that »he wpscSallyiwtth his two-million selkr!doors. Keep your glass** spot- hunted in every quarter on
lifc«j. We think you will like lt^He's Oot the Whole World lnjl*s»ly clean and free from globe.
\m when che gives out *!lh|Hls Hands." Personally, we Ilke^scratches. ' "You
Gypsy In My %vc\. Darlini Jejthe change. j wear fresh light cologne In l i o n 3 »nd, u * « r s o n L o n g k l a n d

Alm« Be«M»ap, *«w<-j The -Top Ten" tunes of the'favor of heavy miuhy perfume. d 0 ^ r ' . . . . . • , ^_
I'm Happy, It's a O ^ a | w w k J r o m B m b o a r d yjfttlA.' ohoow your summer clothes^ .'Hardly, but I like a spice of A Department of Agriculture Pendt, Union Avenue, llralo

Day, Then III Be Happy, t o ; ^ ^ ' ^ j . f l ) ^ i i i t ^ jf^^for coolnew M well as becom- d a n 5 . e r . i n . m ? r . h u n .*" ' ,'survey shows that nearly half Park, may have been in a grea;
'Orleans (Johnny Hortonc (2iingnesii. Shorts are cool and

Yu! Brynner 1 hobby iscolkt-i
in? autdgiaphs of famous peo-
ple. He has those of all the
crowned heads still functioning'

, ,„ , . . , - . Ford Avenue *nd « u ! tb« staff of New York HM-
J*^t A S t r u c k by » car operated by P"«», Cornell Medical Center
- " h a d ¥ m , , . „ „ . _ . ^0 Gi r a w o o ( j : in September.

1 was

ACGIST
15—Reunion barbecue and swim party, cUw c' :

bridge High School. The Cove. Oreen £::•
bridge.

except that of Queen Elizabeth I is—Family clambake, sponsored by Middlesex Cou:
of JEngland, *ho vill sign her: . of Columbus. Roosevelt Park at 12 P. U.
name only for close friends and i7_Meetiag, Cloverbelles pre-4-H Club, with M:
on offtoai d » w i > U . - X — nsinoinH. Qnw ftvrw.

' | 25 Meeting, Colonia Tangs Branch. Rabtiy H:-
GVnn Pord'i secret ambition: lllary.

Mourn.

Then III
nam» a few.

for *\ian in Big Hurry
scalp and released , ^ T m v d s ^

CORN STATS IN CX»RN BELT> WOODBRIDOE — Arthur J
spice of

in my hunting."
"If that's the case," answered the nation's supply of corn was'hurry but he was slowed down

I would like to be a doctor—
a surgeon—bufr I seem to be
involved in acting."

»—Annual picnic,
grounds.

Iselin First Aid SquwJ. »;

t raSe onOP!VJ1 Is happy with Natxtotly B«y (Paul Ankt); (3J comfortable and
"K-M" Cole's latest—To Wbow|>|r Heart's an Open Book 'Carl;tht younger wcrman with «• slim
It Mar Concern. Nelmn Riddle Dobklns, Jr.); (4) Big Hunk o' flgure. If you are past the age

the New Yorker, 'Tin your man stored in Iow§ i
all right. The last time I went.total on July 1 wag 2,240,000,000

l £ n o t n" r

\n f'/mliict.:n(t and the combina-
tion r:a)Vt

g
Lore (Elvis Presley); (5) Wa-!for shorts, or too plump, don t

T V - Tod V
and Tomorrow

ARTHUR GODFREY'S IN-

leg."
In the bushels. Iowa had

land Illinois 428500.000. Nebras-
was third With j43A0O.O0Ojm

by Patrolman Wendel Doll.
Testifying In MagistraU'i

Court, the officer stated Fendt
was travelling 95 miles an hour

•In Fashion Now
There is so much talk among

TTMATEfl REVEAL OODPREY,-
NOW FEELB LIKE THE REST!85

OP U9—he can's go 24 hours,
day any more without feeling]
tired. All medical reports are
favorable, with no signs of re-
currence of his near-fatal 111-
nea. Agnes Uoonhead will « „ j^^ng cuxignen concem-
I* the first guest star in Hlck!lng the tength of our dresses'

^ " i n «* t
i e T l e »- Tne H«be!. and skirts for fall that we have

. . . Toast to Jerome Kern," a o n * to the happy conclusion
60-minuti! all-star salute to the'that anything got*.
!at« musical comedy composer, ^he length of any lady's
jet u an NBCspfctal for Tue*- dres. should be a very personal
day night, September 22. . . . thing and not a fashion code
Newcomer Penney Parker « q i | u it has been to the past. Per-
take over *Town-up Shmyjhap, the deslcwri feel this is
Jackaon s role of Terry In next true and are really Just getting
season s Danny Thomas ""-—'

'Stonewall Jackion): >*ear {.hem on the streets. Pants Not Mast
'6) Tlget fPablan); m Thereof any kind will call attention Rembrandt Smith — 1 ( « 2<)5 W>Q OQQ R I u l I n d i a n a

Ooe« My Baby <The Drifters^ ;*to figure problem* that might.must pay an awfully high renflWlth iMOOOOOO
($) LJpatlek on Yoor C«lUr>;'otherwise go unnoticed. for this bl« studio, old man.'j '
'Connie PrancU); 'fit Fortyj Cotton in a cool fabric that Botticelli Jones — "My dearj Advertising today is a
Miles of Bad Road 'Duane washes easily. Chrx>se unflf-r- boy, in the bright lexicon of art: way to build prestige for tomor-driver'8 license was revoked for
Eddy); <10> Personality <Lloyd^*rments of cotton for hot there Is no such word as'must' ' row. !six month*.
Price). '

25 mile zone at 11:30 at
;...„... on'Oak Tree-Road near

"""iPlymouth Drive, lielln..
! The Menlo Park man was

good.fined $25, $5 costs and his

With Pat fOuldoPanzlni) Har- so.
a pair of

_L . - - ^ t . , . ,~~- mld-calf-length
cast as Terry's boy friend U j r t ? ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^
20th Century-Poi has boughtuhould the woman whose tece
Its first TV Italian, W W ' W * ter " ^ W »pd legs a mU-
th MlnneapoUs. Deal Li flnriTortune expose the many more
pending PCC approval. 1 ^ necewtry?AN ALL-BRITISH REVIEW
STARRING BEATRICE U U
LIE AND, CYRTL RITCHARD,
tentalvely set as an NBC spe-
cial January 22, to be produced

This
feeling is

do-a*>you-ple&M
carried over into
f fhevery field of fashion for the

coming season. Hats are an
outstanding example. It is defl-

by Robert Baude'k A«»ciates.|niu.iy the season to drag out
Edd_fKookl«) Byrne* un-ithe old, or buy the new-Just

for kicks. The picked fur hats
have a new look to them that

have not seen before, how-
ever.

Pur trim on suits and dresses
fashionable. If you will re-

fer vat vtry big last
fall and winter and chances are
thjst your very good suit from
that season featured a full col-
lar or cuff*. I

There has been no change In
sweaters. The bulky knit Is bv
far the most outstanding. Hand
knit* are more expensive, but
are so lovely they are hard to

his vocal t t>nu on 77
fiunwrt Strip In the fall with
the guesting Mary Kaye Trio In
an episode tltl«d "Six Superior
BkirU," Teen-ager Tuesday
Weld and Jacques Bergerac

another Sunset
"Secret Island"

Prank Lovejoy will be the guest
star In the first Loretta Young
Show of the new season.
Eliminating any conflict with
CBS's "Fabulous Flftlrj" gp«.
clal next January, NBC's first
Pords special CJctober 6 will be
"The Wonderful World of En-

resist. Many are Imported from
Europe.

tertainment." The show" will
uhave an all-star cast and will
range the entire field «f enter- ,
tatjinnent today, according to[M.AN OIVKN MANY
producer Hubbell Robinson.
Betty Furneai and Westing-
house have come to term)

AFTER 2 0
YEARS EXPERIENCENOW

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
Of Perth Amboy

Offers a - - - - •

LOS ANGELES. Calif. - Pa-
tently explaining why a citizen!
tfmldn'C paint a nearby fire liy-

OBEYING TOO QUICKLY
PARIS, III—For too quickly

obeying a patrolman's order to
drive to the police station, fred
ROM wound up with ISO In
fine*.

The patrolman, roaring up
behind R01* | t the station,
wrote out ticket* for ipeedtng
running through two *tOp sign*
»nd illegal parking In front of
(he ftatlon. ••

- PUyln* brtdii atlmuMtc«
marriage, according to Ely Cul-
ft Presumably by lnoreai
Inf th» supply of eligible wid-
ows and widowers. -, Ceda)
Riplds Ouette.

w y
meanlriff the'U be opening thoae drant pink to match his house.
Ice-boxes -again next stason, the locaj fire department totdij

him: 'It means we'd have to;
repaint the hydrant, which
means more work, which means,
more money, which mifcns
more taxes, for peeple to pay.'

CERTAIN EMPLOYMENT
DOVER, N. J.-Charied with

hiring youngsterlHo break neon
slgni so that he could get work
repairing them, John tfbtarl
got himself arre»l*l recently.
Th« ohanoei ar« tbi Magistrate
found hint other employment,
maybe? '

Why Not?
They »re working on a plan

to kk* t h | pain out of radio
waves. Why not chloroform the
tnnouncer? — Oil City Derrick.

This
Plan

HAS BEEN

Designed
For Your

Family

Protection!

60 FULL benefit days

305 PARTIAL benefit days

365 TOTAL benefit days

Maternity coverage for ALL Family
Contracts.

Newborn children enrolled at birth.

i j r Comprehensive maternity benefits
for 8 days in a, cooperating hospital
Includlng^baby cure;

n r Full coverage to age 70—-thereafter

30 days coverage.

tjr Ho physical examination to qualify.

This new plan provides comprehensive covemre,
including all drugs and services, for the Initial
period ID » coopentlng hospital. , .'

FULL
YEARNEW

H0SPITAL1ZAT10N
PLAN With BROADER

COVERAGE

BUSINESSMEN:
RESERVE SPACE NOW!

In Our Annual

A NON-PROFIT

or

HOSPITAL SERVICE PLAN
WITH MODERN BENEFITS AT MODERATE COST
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE DEPART-
MfNT OF BANKING AND INSURANCE OF NKW
JERSEY.

FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

Back-To-School
EDITION

Which Will Be Puhlished

ENROLL NOW!
Call HI 2-4313 For Immediate Reply

Or Mall Coupon Below.

• Quarterly R*t*f

INDIVIDUAL.... *f»

•22 21*
FAMILY.., * * • < < * #

BATES

AVAILABLE

MAIL
TO

UOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
or PERTH AMBOY

214 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Name ...

Address

8tate ,..„....,....;„

Q ENROLL NOW

Q SEND INFORMATION

, Piut of Smptoymnit

No Snlwrwin WUl Call
No Obligation

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20th
* FEATURING:

Complete information on all Township schools! , ,
, / • • > , • ' • • • „ • / - ' • . ' . • . ' • ' . . h i i i > r i i r ? J •!•

Preview of Woodbridge High School's sport icnednle!

Latest fashions for students from kindergarten to college'

Newest tn school supplies and where to buy them!

Pictures, feature stories 'and interesting articles for puni i t -

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL BE
SEEN BY OVER 40,000 READERS!

ADVERTISING DEAOUNE — FRIDAY. AUGUST 14th
Call ME 4-1 111-Our Advertising Staff Will Help Prepare Your A*i

ADVERTISING DEADLINE
(or the

BACK-TO-SCHOOL EDITION
is

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14th
Vt» CallME4.lUl

Our Advertising Staff Will Help You

Prepare Your Copy

Good Coverage 1"

• WOODBWDCil
• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN
• PORT READIM-
t KEASBEY
• FORDS
t 8EWAREN
• MENLO
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SEWAREN NOTES
MRS DAVID RALPUUR

Sfn W*«t Avenue
Srwtren

M^-4-0247
Mr mid Mrs. David Dow-

,.„ formerly of Cliff Road
birth of their

Thomas, last
the Perth Am-
Hospltal. This

puts the paternal grand -
iils, Mr. and Mrs. John J
linn. In the running for
Youngest - A p p e a r l n g

nriparents -ln-the -Town-
swoopatakes.

,in pender Is a patient In
prrth Amboy Qermjal Hos-

bltui.
Mrs. Olive Van Identine

: liostpsn |ast weekend at a
Dinner party In honor of the
|-;th wedding anniversary of

nnd Mrs. A. W. Scheldt.
inn Street. Mr. and Mri.
nuel J. Henry arid Miss
K» van Iderstine were also

Mr. and Mrs. W. Burnham
3:inlner and Bon. Billy, were

,sts recently of Mm. Gfttd-
••'•, cousins, Mr. and Mrs
rl Kortzner, Ollgo Beach,
:P island, N. Y.

nruee fiasehart, Donald
Knur and Donna Brundage
a' among the guests Sunday
i he fifth birthday party of

. Imrd Slrols, Elizabeth,
Vnlerle Conard Is enjoying

vnratlon at Virginia Beach

(fa.
Mm, Joan Qadek and Mrs

>im Kozusko were hosts last
)»•..krnd to John TsadHla and

jhters. Dorothy and Patsy,
side, L. I.
Mis. William J. Wilson,
Old Road, was hostess

•sday night at a shower In
mr of Joan Krogh, Central

Hvcnue, who will become the
britle- of Albprt Takachs, Perth

iiioy, on September 11.
<st.i Included Barbara Ry-

Mri. William Golden, Mrs.
Florence Ehman, Mrs. Stanley
j.inkowskl, Mrs. Jerry Lueth,
M;s Mercer Brunn, Mrs. Julia

Ann Wagy, Barbara
Jova, Mrs. Arthur Mack, Mrs
Mmtin Krogh, Sewaren; Mrs.
Ronald Lester, Mrs. Kyren

ily. Mrs. Gerald Slonaker.
M i s. Joseph saimi, TJtn\ Albert

h, Miss Irene Krogh, Mr».
;p McX/md, Mrs. Lawrence

Mrs. Mary Takachs,
I'M:':. Prank Dynarskl, Mrs. Jack
|Hansen, Mrs. Wllbert Krogh

Robert Yuhas, Oall Lan-
[intti, Abby Trelder, Mrs. Ben-
jjamln Lines.

Mrs. Qlen Horvath, the
Iformer Joan Boros, Central

e, Is expected home this
Imonth with her husband after
|5iis release lrom service wtth
•the U. S. Marine*. The Hor-
Iv.iths have been living at Camp
ll-eJoune. N. C. Mrs. Horvath's
|bro:her, Joe Boros, leaves next

to enter the Navy.
Donald Balfour, West Ave

Irue, was chosen best all-round
Icamper for the past two-week
|P< rlod of the Brave Emgle tribe
|»t the Perth Amboy YMCA day

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mesar
1 children, Sandra and Rorr*

Iti'l, have returned from two
|«f t k.s at Seaside Heights.

- Mr. and Mrs, Loula 211a-
Kz have been on a three-wwk
a'-atlon In the Plorlda Keys.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stueck
:"i children, W a y n e and

Bh;tron, are back from a two-
it visit with Mrs. Stueck's
illy In Wisconsin.
-Mr. and Mrs. William WU-

and children, Barbara,
taren and Joan, have returned

'in a visit In Greenwich.
Conn., with Mrs. Wllson'i sla-
t*-r. Mrs. Benjamin Lines.

Mr. and Mrr. A. A. 8nyd«r
f) loyed a firemen's family ple-

at Pfelffer's Grave
liiy.

Stanley OTBerc, Cliff Road,
> at home recuperating from a
iy In the Perth Amboy Gen-
ii Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simon
i and children ait enjoying
varatloo at Shelter Cote.

Volunteer Firemen
Sponsor Bus Ride

\VOODBRHX1&-The fourth
imini bus ride sponsored by
>i! New Jersey Vojunteer Fire
lilt-fs Association1 will be a
r'n to Wlldwood August 29.
'i'he bus will leave the Keas-

PI re House at B:00 A.M.
will stop at Jamesburg Fire
se at 9 A.M.

'rickets may be purchased
i«til Saturday from Ed Ken-
l(1|ty. 10 East Green Street.

ai89. Mtohael Petras,
Burnett Street, Avenel, ME-4-
WM or Robert Morris, 27

Street, Carteret, K - 1 -
i003.

OSTAOE RISE SOUGHT
A five-year gradual Increase

mil rates for large maga-
> and newspapers has been

ed by Representative
! M. Rhodes.

It cost« taxpayer! more than
'200,000,000 a year to make up
he difference between the Post

lo« Department's oosts of
'dung such pubUcaUona and

»cond-<!laai postage they
' Pay, the Pennsylvania

fcmocrat said.
• (dan weukt Unit the mib>

k nn« a n y ""• publication to
|.aoo.ooo the « w t m r , M,-
JO.0O0 in the second year, $i>
go.000 th« third yearw$BO0,OQ0
T fourth year ,»ad $100,000
>«ar thereafter.

(turner

U. S. Choke Beef

Bottom Round
* Top Round

* Sirloin Tip

SAVE as you spend...with (

Granulated S
el Monte P<

damps

Margarine

Safeway's Low Price
Jack Frost or Domino

SAVE 8c

Safeway's Low Price 29
' Sliced or Halves
) SAVE 8c c

Safev/ay's Low Price
Special Package

SAVE 14c

U. S. D. A. Inspected ond Graded Choice

by United States Department of

Agriculture Graded Experts

Smoked Butts *59s
2 to 4 pound average-Delicloui Flavor

Rib Steaks 69<
U. S. D. A. Choice Beel-Lesn «nd Tmd«r

Ground Round ib. 39c
II. S. D. A. Choice Beef; Devious Flavor

Sliced P
Tide Detergent

Safeway's Low Price
Plantation; Excellent for Salads

SAVE 4c

29
2 " 15
2».

can

Skinless Franks 2 , 89c
Tower Brsnd-Our Low Prici

Round Steak 89<
Sirloin Tip Sleab-U. S. D. A. Choice Bsef

SaUway'i
Low Price
Washday
Miracle

giant
size

SAVE 8cM
Safeway's Low Price

Philadelphia Brand
SAVE ON THIS

3 62.

pkg. 9
Fresh Butter

Shady "Lane - Grade A
Safeway's Low Price

pound
solid 59

Double Savings! Realemon

Fancy California
Thompson Seedless

' v 5 Save Cas^ * • *Save S t a<fr a t Sateway
Special Buys On frozen Foods

Cholc* of L»mon-Um«; Orange;

Lemon-Orang* or Mambo Punch

.0044 6 o z . $ | ,
cans |

Green Beans 10 s 1.00
Sun-Pict French or Regular Slyte

Potatoes
Fancy New Whites

10 35
Tomatoes
Red Ripe; A Salad Favorite

Ib.19

Carrots

Orange Juice
Minute Maid - SaV« 8c

CherrvPie ';:39«
Bel-air; Premium Quality- SaVt 10c

Crunchy Crisp

2 bag*'

Advfrtiwd prktt «ff»ctlv» at SoUway Storu In N#w Jtrwy today thrv Saturday, Auguil 15th
W* tfcf I IM right to limit quantltln. Nont wld for mala.

Beefsteaks ' £ 3 *
Excelsior Buttered - Save 1O«

Grape Juice 2 « 27c SAV
Minute Maid - $OV« 1Oc

Apple Tuice
Bel-air Premium Quality

Bon Ami
The All Purpow C I M T W

2 31<

Mr. Clean
Liquid D«1*rg«nt

15 OS.
bot. 39

Peanuts
Plantar1!) Salttd Cocktatt

7 «.
an 35

Tea Bags
TatUy't

100 to

Tomoto Pqste
Contndlna

Camay Soap
" Popular Baauty Soap

3 31
Dog Food

Pooch Brand

Mszola Oil
Pur* Com Oil

pint

tixt 29

Bosco
Mflk Ampler

Cat Food
Puu 'N Boot*

Wax«d Paper Chm King
Waxfox Canlontw Dinner

«
ika. 69
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Red Sox Clinch American Division Flay
Police Lengthen String of Victories
Outshoot Cubs Capture *
Brunswick Fords Title: /
Opponents Blank Brown

FORDS-By u t . v -•>--

'•'.'Jf-.oi'. *h* Br'/srjs 3-Ci t j capure

'"* " i'j?tc*rw<is-ClaraB«nor. LitU

A: •.;.* : a * feft? fere E'/r.ri

•-.'••'• • •-"•••- . - . ' . r . v - ' ; v . * ' . c

Nick Prisaoe. who was always a stickler for pbysi-

Fords Bests
Keasby 16-7
In Upset

\ TEAM ST,*SDDiGS
Awericait DITMOD

Fftnis Firt Co . ' 2
Ii*lir. PVre Co :

iWoodbr.dge PoUce „_ -
.Woodbridge Fire Co .... 1
i Nitivnal Dirijion
Keisbey Fire Co.

rwyrd
the

Z s, "H.::::-: =«ond :r, & r<r» for
zrA 'ALT Mam W « t t x:r; .r . - ^
t w eoTO!*tt « K ' ^ . ^ *••... - " ̂  U l k : n

a wAl*& record. '•&•>>
U i* a Ti'fa^^t rJibrt for A£>~

dj"i^ L^dv»£. vfco <&ach f?&t , , '" * , , ' ,, "*

ftS^^^tjrTse"* *«' *wV«al coipeut̂

conditioning, is anxious to have his Wood- Avtnei fire Co. —
bndge High School football prospects work out at 'ueiin'chem. H. & L
the stadium informally each evening at six o'clock
from now until the start of the pre-season drills
scheduled for September 1. The future Barron
gridders will have fast company to vork out with
since a large number of local college candidates ;tory "over

i WOODBRIDGE ~ Ten years
is a long tinw. and no on* is

;mo« afare of !t than thf
Fire Company Softball

2-Hitt«.r
Blank>
Indians

TEAM S T A M H V . .
American Di»K •

Mkk»T Walkfr.
bark. w»s onr o( Ihf

-rth

fir* then foaoxed wltj- &7 In
time ar.d a perfect 100 in rapid.

the Woodbridsre shoot- -£
m with a lofty 394. while Jack _ „ .
W.lftnu pta«d third MW Jt^,™?™™^
his shot's in his tan?eu for a
293.

t h e ;
error and were!

. . . given another gift tally in the
Jack Zimmerman had one o f n f t h T n e n t h £ B r o w l V E m &

his b*tt*r days on the ranf baseman miscued a ground ball.!
for the County Beat quintet h i t - j ^ lhM m ,„ t h e s l x t h w a s ;
ting a 100 in rapid fire tefore:not g w t t a m i s h e d M l t 6 a l l e d |
winding up with 294. Eddle : o m t h e Mt m A f e n M a f t w |

DianrVs 231 was KWQ(J ^ s tj«»vim( .ii» i a t oi Art CQUOZZO.1
total for the lowrs. _ , A l s 0 u k i n ( [ a c t ] v e rt i n

Wednesday the Woodbrld«e:pords M o ( o r 8 , a U a c f c w W >
club hits the road again t o : u m d y ^ ^ h j t s w w e C o r k y f
rrotch shots with the DunellenjArrl (,hi | J o h n M a n s f l e l d m i

:

:Tom Bednar.
WOODBRIDGE die*) i I n t h e open^ g a m < Qf ^

Walkman 99 94 100 fl^., j n a s j x j n n l n ( , ^ ^ ^

Zuccarc^ . . 9 3 95 97 ^8 4 |v r i ich only five isafe MU vere'
NEW BRUNSWICK 111571 'clouted,

Zimmerman 06 98 100 294 f^e Cubf^ g d d * Kamlnskl
Dlano SS 97 98 291 B n d t h e Browa?1 Denny Sak
Kane 95 95 97 • 287 | J looke(j u p m o n p o f t h e f | e r c p g t

N'-AWI-J'-F .99 92 94 285 m o u n ( j duels of the stason.i
. ,. ,Kam!r.ski, thft v/inner, gav* hp^

|three hits and fanned 12. while!
.iSak, PerrjiUted. two hits and
[Struck out 10 The iatter's down-'
'.fall was the four walks he gave

* up which eventually hurt him
""whr-n the Cubs scored in the

• first and khird innings. j
FORDS - By making the; Sak lined out a double for]

most of 1C hits, the Orioles;^ Browns and Stuart Szycherl
were able to trounce the In- !

a .two ply shot for the Cubs for
dians 14-6 and «ement the pcn^ithe garot's «nly extra base hits
nani in the National Division of j BPOWNS (l)
the Ford.s-CIara Barton MtnorJBauman, cf 3 0 o'
L<;ague, iJauo. Ib 2 1 0

RithU; Borgwson.one of thfcjWernowski, ss S 0 1;

Orifjlf-.s1 J(-adin« hitters J-his sea-jSak, p ,.
Sun, was a real menace at thelotanfrsneiseo. 3b

have already started using the stadium facilities to
prepare for the fall campaign.

A few will no doubt ignore Priscoe's pleas to get
in shape now, but they are the candidates who will
find the going exceptionally rough early in Sep-

when muscles begin to ache and their
breath comes in sporadic gasps. The devoted ath-
letes are those who believe in conditioning and will
make every effort, and probably sacrifice some of
their vacation, to acclimate themselves to the vig-
orous scrimmages which lie ahead.

The Barron skipper requests that each boy who
intends to play football this fall follow his condi-
tioning program as closely as possible. He suggests
as a daily routine a mile run, 30 to 50 push-Ups,
50 to 100 sit-ups and 50 to 100 deep knee bends. On
top of this, Priscoe, who hasn't a grudge against

like Jo see cars parked in garages
sound legs made for the pur-

indestructible

Rec. Winner

Gloff and
;J"ire Company. Fords posted
the 16-7 victory to the Fire and
Protection League.

Defeating • fine competitor
veil oveT Ml yean old should
not be classified as an outstand-
ing feat, but bejl players who
have been winging at his pitch-

for a decade consider the
victor; over Oloff and Keasbey
the pinnacle of Fords' succeM
on the diamond. Accurate nc-lnoml-Mot

are not available, but it liJHopelawn Youth
estimated that the remarkableIT^Q Indians
veteran has collected 50 TiruTjrjon Greiner
or more over Fords. : go«th DMston

Ray Boponwsfci, Fords' wte-|8t. Andrew's
ning pitcher, was irithout a S . L & K
doubt the most jubilart player;Darid Martin
OR
long list of trimmings D>

-TOY BIXLDOG- COMES TO COLOMV
»nd on* o( thf m«t popolir ring

h U ^ « fllBm durin, thr thr«-d*, op^ninr cj,bra,i«n , t th
U-r list w«+. B« « H«t«red »bove in the center, lUnkfd on the ^
ShoHI. .Hi «« the ruht bT Mr >nd Mn, Al S.bo. Mr. Shortt I* m m m •» the Aibe.

S t m . u d M r . Sibo b the ownrr.

Mr.

a n d m o r e

II I n n i< I 1 r |

St Andrew's ]tfiele
 9

S Bl(isl<>(l

TEAM STANDINGS
North Division

W
12

v?OODBRnJGE — St.
f i r s t

L
0
4
g

10

4
5
7
8.

An-
halfbey, he finally won his big o n e . w s b ^ ^ ̂  f i r s t n a l f

During hU stint on the rubbeT.'chan,pioM ta t h e Recreation
Ray gave up nine hits i n d e p e n d e n t Batt Ruth League
hurled five scoreless innings, j defeating S. L. & K. of

errors since 14 base nits landed
saiely during the decisive rally.

Rudy Oloff the Fords' left
fielder, showed little respect for
his fatherV pitching talents at
he craefced out two doubles and
a triple. Also taking part in the

(Continued on Page 15)

plaie, blasting a triple and home puccl. 2b .
run, while his teammates, Ray Gerba, If
Graci;, Jot Torchla and Bill Kocsis. c ... „
Durnya, ioined the bitting Prehodka', rf ,
parade spanking out two sale- Urban, rf

3 0 2;
3 0 Oi

0
2 0 Oi
2 0 oj

o o;
o o!

pose of walking. He also points out that a well-
balanced diet composed of wholesome food is of
utmost importance. Refrain from indulging in
pastry, sweets and pizza pies which all add" unwar-
ranted weight. Smoking and drinking are also out,
and we sincerely hope none of the future candi-
dates is interested in the latter,

Priscoe will get,the first look at the 1959 football
squad on August 22 at, nine o'clock when Dr. Ed-
ward Novak will conduct the annual pre-season A v « n p J
physical examinations at the stadium, iWCUcl

HOOKERS . . . Johnny Zullo and Joe DeAngelo
are currently formulating plans for a Little League
Tournament of Champions under the supervi-
sion of the Recreation Department. All township
leagues are invited to enter an all-star club and
may do so by contacting Mr. Zullo at his office in
the Municipal Building. . . . Ourxolleague, Wind-
sor Lakls, relates that his recent acceptance into jAvenei Tigers..
the White Birch Men's Club meant more to him

j ^ defeating S. L. & K. of
The third inning iras a bigjcolonia 4-1 behind the effective

one for Fords as 15 runs came four-hit pitching of Tom Mon-
across the plate to clinch the'aco.
verdict. The high scoring spree j Monaco, who pitched the
cannot be traced to walks and; Saints into the playoff game

i 14 b it l d dearlier with a one-hitter agaiast
David Martin, was a tower of
strength, pitching his best In
the tight spots. He was deprived
of a shutout ln the fifth when!
he nicked a batter, walked one
and Dennis Parvin singled.

TEAM STANDINGS
W

.. 2
... 2
._ 2
... -1
,. 2
... 0

St. Andrew's accounted lor
it* run production with one in1

the third, two in the fifth and
one in the sixth.

Norman Croteau. Avenel's1

7 ^ {first baseman, WM top man;
_-yWith his bat collecting a pair;

*J;of singles which drove in two1

:runs. ;
: Al Sak made hU second trip!

t / to the league's Mythical Hall

TEAM STANDINGS
F-istcrn Dimion

W
r/« 13
•Me Birch 9
:in s C *

DWSKIII
10

W'

Westtrn
JlRg'S
Giordano

Rfd Sox .
Indians ....

.Yankf*?
Browns
Senators
Tigers

National Diri..
Dodgers . ..
cubs
'Giant* ^ _..
Piratw
Cardinals .
Braves

i WOODBRIDGE --
Red Sox required or.--

• tory to cUnch th» r-
ithe American D-.v...
iWoodbridge l i t t> ;,
• managerial staff v -.-
jplnski out to the ; .
.young chucker n?~-
'a two-hitter to r
Kiwani* CTub Ir.ri; •

^arpinskl, who ':.,
rteord in the lear.:*

i«tr^fM Uluroph* *
jtw foV six full •-.-.
j third strikes on • .
jwaBted only thr^
|Qneeney was the ir.-.
quished hurler. a-
pitched well, giv.r.r :

L safe Wows.
jj Th* Sox scored
3;thc third wh«n J
9 Dalro' cracked fc:> :
9!run of the seascr. .

Butth Marti and E
2 hardt and an err^r
5 for another in x'r.e

send Stewarts ou:

Miele 12
W O O D B R I D G E-White

Birch made good use of five
hits to down Miele's of Iselin
8-2 in the Eastern Division of
the Recreation Senior SdTOill
League. The win was the ninth
of the current campaign for the
Birchers.

After scoring two runs in the
second, the White Birchers
exploded for six in the'third
to cement the game. Ted
Debrowski drove in four ' big

I runs during the big splash with
a tremendous home run to deep
left field.

EC Majewski vent the fuU
seven innings to credit for

IN HAIX OF FAME: Kenny |

the White Birch victory. Phil
O'Connor flipped a five-hitter
for Miele but lt wasn't good
enough to win.

Catcher Jack Nagy was a big
man at the plate for Iselin
cracking out three single* in as

warriors

lof Fame after hurling his sec- Hutniek, the VXA. Dodgers
liond no-hit no-rnn game of the pMchlnt ilar, h««me • i«id
1 season against S. L. & K. The op mef ber utthe Woodbndge
1 Hopelawn Youth chucker cop-j L l U l e L«»efe» Mythical Hall
2>ed the Secohd decision over! «f F»<ne afUr hulling a no-

jmany attempt*.
i Starts' of Hopelawn continued
j t 0

i
; i n 1 4

j

t f a e l e a g 1 l e

^ {Qr i t B J J t h ^

22 1 31
i

ties each.
Gary Ludas was givtn the!

assignment of clinching the! CUBS 13)
flag, and ho did just that byWasieleski, ss 2
pitching a classy three hitter.jArrlghi, lb 3 0 0!
He showed good stuff fanningjZycher, c 2 2 2

[with his control walking sightiKaminsky, p
Opponents. The Indians' losingiBednar, If 2
hurter was Bill Kress. 'Mansfield, 2b 1

The Indians actually had aiKabacz, 3b 1

than his first memberhip card in the New York
Touchdown Club. . . . It was a pleasure to learn
that the honor of throwing out the first ball to

o o| start the Fords-Clara Barton Little League World
Series was given to the Reverend Herbert Hect, whd
has been a devoted fan all season. Thoughtful offi-
cials presented Father Hect with a new baseball
autographed by the players of both teams engaged
in the playoffs.'. . . The lad across the street, Dick

4,the same team by a 3-0 score.
WOODBRTDGE — Long Te- Young Sak got off to a fine

garded as one of the best all-:start retiring the first 43 »en

l
o o
0 0
0 0
0

around teams in the Recreation^e faced and probably would
light Senior Baseball Leaguejhave stretched .his string
after compiling an unbeaten'further had he not lost hts
string during the first half jtouch to walk three batters. He
8cheno's has displayed a com-used his curye and fast ball to'
plete reversal of form in the sec- laa advantage to let 14 batters
Ond phase of the schedule, los-!down via the strikeout route

t h e 'nel Angels 7-5.

halt the high-riding Scheno's.

4-1 lead at the conclusion of twoiColhizzo, 3b 0 0 0
innings, but lt went, down thejsabol, rf ., 2 o oi Nims, was' beaming after his team, the Rea Diner
drain when the Orioles pounded: _«. .j
five ruos across in the third,! - - . 18 3 21

four in the fourth, and four! 8core by lnnUigs: '•
more in the fifth. iBrowns o 0 1 0. 0 0—1

Tin; Indians' Joe Kaltenb&cJvCubs 2 0 1 0 0 x—3
Ull a :-.lngle and double during:
tht game.

Barry Latman, righthandtdi
pitchd lor, the Chicago White j
Hox, originally i/lannftdtf) be-j
com(; a furnitttrt

Kmif! Dykes, Detroit man-
, has never missed a base-

ball season as [jizyer. tnartwjer
or ojaci: Unce 1921.

Tigers Gain
In Iselta

Enjoy Summer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air-

CondiUoned Lanes
At Ttii-

BOWL-MOR
AV«.,

'Summer Bawling Hours
MUD. Tutu, from (i CM.
VV>d. Thuri. from 6 PJV1
Fri..Ha<. from 7 P.M.
Sunday from 1 P.M.

1959-60 UuKiies
Now Forming

Mon.—909 Average
• «;45 P.M.

i Wed.—t Alley* available
tl'45 P.M.

Tb.ara.~400 Average
«:45 P.M.

Phone .MK \%M

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Athletics io
White Sox ....,.,. 9

Tigers, wori their first game of the season in the
Woodbridge Little League George Gerek spent
a few days of his vacation at Municipal Stadium in
Cleveland. . . , What happened' to Scheno's Cities
Service in the Recreation Light Senior League?
After,winning 12 straight games at the start of
the season, the Av^nel club, recency drpppe,d two
dut'of ftfur dedlsions;'.'''. . Guy WofnelsfW hifea
triplicate 170 in the Bowl-Mor Mixed Doubles Sum-

(Continued on Page 15)

hit no- run came against thf
St. Anthony Cuba.

Scouts Invited
As Racer GuestsiK'0

Senny Bahr took
over the diamond podium for
Stan's and gave & fine pitch-
ing performance holding the

I opposition to two hits. He struck
| out seven and issued one free
i ticket to first base. George Mas-

was Iselin's losing

hurler. pitched • fine game
Pete Ur received the call to himself, giving up four hits and

and he did just that by pitch- to cope with1 a no-hlt perform-
ing a classy eight-hitter. He ance.

3™ 1
SOin's enjoyed two big in-

five runs.

Brownies and Cub Scouts, axe
invited to attend the exciting

fanning eight, but it is difficult &uto racing spectacle at Old
Bridge' Stadiun Friday night
a* guests of the management

had an assortment of deliveries! Hopelawn scored two runs inJScheduled as attractions are
which he used effectively,the early innings without bene-'races featuring the spectacular
throughout the game to strikejfit of a base lilt, then came up!n*>kie aruj Jalopy stock car
out nine batters. Matt Frat-with a third run in the sixth onjpiHs. the thrilling TQ midget;
terolo, Avenel's starter, wat base knocks by Amie Gurovich!«ar chauffeurs and the new]
charged with the setback. > jand Sak. '

Braves Push

Loop Leaders
TEAM

While Ur was handling the]
Scheqo's swirigers, Jta KosMes The

id hi

dashing gas karu. Starting time .
Indians Scalped " 0^0 P.M. for the big show. ,'

_ . r Hopelawn Youth vm\< Saturday niaht returns t h e i B r a v e s

ruined his opponents with his their second game of the week!popular drag race* at the!™3**5

bat which dealt out a triple.iby taking the measure-of TwoJRoute 18 stadium, busiest in ih^iCardinals
double and two singles, Al Bu-!lndians. l̂ HJ [state*, Sunday night is set aslder"113

trie* Assisted *#th,e,'BJn&e, a n # j y i o l d j l f iu l^r i yas ̂ aiWedlttr tlf*'Sj»pw-.modiJlpd
triple. ' ' iHopelawn's pitching chores andicompetitibnr whidi ha i '

C o l l e c t i n g t w o h i t * a p i e c e f o r j e a m e t h n r a g h w j t h r i v i n g t o l o r t t a t t r a c t i n g e v e r i n c r e a s i n g * 0 1 ' " 1 "

STANDINGS
W

- 1 3

plate in the sixth »
Earley sliced a sir.:".-
ond and came ir. -v
Karpinski's line dr.

.Cab* Still

Over ln the Natiar..-
i exploded ;..

in the second ir.r£v
past the KnighLs o: '
Cardinals 5-3 and r r
half game behind th-
Ung Dodgers.

The Cubs scored ;..:
in the second or.
singles belted by J -
and Joe Ooalas. T:
were jammed twice
6T w»y <rf two wallt-
batsmen and a cost',;.-

Johnny Montazzoi: •
mound mainstay, h
stron? game penr.:r
hit* and striking ou*
Willis was charged •
Cardinals' setback a':
lifted in the seccr.:
who came on to Hlie'
ed in retiring the y.i
second and from tr-:
pitched scoreley bs".'.

The Dodgers ma;r;
Bllni lead nt the top r
vision by txouncxz •
19-1,

Bobby Singer ; :.-.•
Dodgers' 15-hit at'--:-
perfeet evening ai
three singles in s- ::
pearances. Jeny l>'-"-;
assisted the victors \ •
ing a pair of saf«.-

Tommy Marcin:a!c •»
first five inntocs '.<••: :.
e n a n d g a v e u p • :•••

strvjek out six. K-T

finished up for :;.•
leaders in the s:x'
lowed one single T

by

/ +•-• T 5 ,

t < -A

Orimley.
The Pire F

we»e struck
Lpetrow.
1 , The Pirates won
2(game of the cum:.

hanging » 4-2 d<:
QlanU with a dt-c-

»Uie third.
The

'Continued on Page 15)
1 IS first and

l

Tiifers ; 8
Yankees ; 8 8
fted Sux .„ 8 9
Indians ....> 6 101

ISELIN-tThe Tigers cllmbtd
UJ third plate ln the Iselin little!
Boys League this week after
subduing tlie Yankees 6-1 be-!
.hind the effective pitching and'
hitting of BilJy Devlin.

Devlin, one Of the Tigers' bet-
iter pitchers,'was a tower of-
strength out on , yic tfp^

molding the Yankees to one .^..
iovtr the six inning span. At the
plate he helped his own cause
by blasting a home run. Bruce
Davidson wa.s the Yanki-ps' los-
ing pitcher.

One run in the first Inning
proved to be the White Bix 4-3
margin of victory over the He*
Sox at> both teams scored three
apiece In the third.

Gary Yoos was the White Sox
pitching winner, while Bobby
Frank was charged with the Heri
9ox reversal.

Mike DeCamp was top man'
with his bai forth*; White iiox
belting two sm«lec and a triple
in three apearanefs; however,
the bis blow of the unw was
dealt by George Willwtii uho1

1 in tiif winiunji run in,
the thiid,

fir
iContinued un Page 15) °! COLONIA - Out in ColoniaTw) walks, a

WIN CHANCK t o JOHUh TITLtTHV- Pictured above are member* ul the I-orda KiUi.d», Or.ole*. whu rwentjy wou the NaUoual WvWon ^mrm^mn
tu «u«Uf> fur the l-ords-CUra Barton Minor Uague playuffB whtdultd fur Dennis Memorial Kt»(liuiu thU we«k In the fir.t tuw are Joe Var«ui«ak Jim
Mcr»rth>, iom CwlkowHki. (ilfiiii Nebon, Ju« Turchia, S. W*iwer and E. Mvimtf. Srtoiid row: Bill Uurn>», Paul Naleptt Bay Gr««e, Gary LulUs Bicbai'd
BorierMii, Al Tiunbull, loaqi muiher Mrs. Tumbull, aMd juacli Bub 1'wrabull. Third ru*: (oath U»ve (iuinya team father Joe Yaremmk
Bf4n»f and worekeeptr Bob Mtnwei. 8eat«4 in ihe f«wir<nind U Mil Turobull, UUWMII. Miuluc from tlx (r«vp are T«» Xw«*» an '

a tight race iM developed ln the
Little FfJllows League between
the Phillies and Braves with the
latter trailing in the fight lor
the pennant by a half game
alter stamping the last place
Giants 11-4.

While the Braves were spray-
i|W the field with 21 hit*. Bob-
by McOulmiej>2, Billy Lamb and
•Steve Schlerti throttled; the
Giants over the six inning dis
tancc with only three scatter
hits.

Tin•, big. swinger* lor Uie vie-
tonous Braves were Bruce
Kbiniiv^and Billy M ê̂ rs, who1

islii-d out' four hits apiece.
lnlt- Jeff Abrams collected

:ii'i- ;tiid Sihieni and MeGuln-
two

'1'ti*- UiDiiti' biK man In the
ruiifim-s of the batter's box
*as liiclue Gonzalez, who came
up wiiti a double and single ln
tlnet- jaunts from the bench.
; Tiii: Gunus were the victims
ail another barrage of base hiU
in a g^ine with the RedlegB
whicii they low by > one-sided
114-3 count.
, Otfi« nod fma Cry*t*l,
rthe brother mound combljutlon,
split the pitching Mslgnment

tlie Giants and were ̂ f-

an infield out »co .
first marker. »li:l-
came on back-ti •-
by Johnny Wood,- •:
Kriesel.

(Continued

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PAR1

[

IMUTUEL TROTTING

\<\

d ere ̂ f
fcclive all the way, living up
thite Hafeties.

Nurman Diclynan mad* good
UK of his favttite bat to lead

(Continued on Piye. 14)

DAILY
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Ilcp-Father
ails Youth

, v ,Di)Blt lDGE — Eldhteen-
1,1 Antiiony Chesnle, who
,. imd no home, Is In the

[
] ,v (nil in lieu of $2,000
I ,,, ;i\vnit the action of the
,.,1 (my mi a complaint of

,,a'. rntnrlng and larceny
i,v his step-father, John
in-,. 200 Ellsworth Street,

,,,,liii!; to Sgt. Kenneth
ivit, Chesnle has had "a
,„, his shoulder" since he
ii mid his mother re-

•i , , ( i

, the kid just agreed
o," the sergeant said

week and they found him there
aaleep on the living room
couch, when they returned
over the weekend. Mr. Evans
told Patrolmen Alvln Williams
and Edward Ressel the couon
had been partially burned, the
house ransacked and $5 in cash
as well as some keepsakes in-
cluding Japanese money, were
stolen. Approximately $noo
damage had been done to the
deep freeze in the cellar, he re-
ported.

When he appeared before
Acting Magistrate Edward Kop-
per Chesnie 'waived hearing

2 Woodbridge Park
Homes are Entered

WOODBRIDGE - Thieves
were busy in the Woodbridge
Park section Monday.

i juvenile. Chesnle- Was • Jerome Levlne. 15 Fleetwood
up when he became In- Drive, reported his home was

Li m a n«s station thelt,
j,-,l.s indicate

;, charge was squared
lv by his stepfather," 8gt.

pill continued "and he
in out of the detention

, in enter the army. He
,tfi B bad conduct dls-

last May after he went
, the previous month."
[r his mother and step-
were on vacation, Ches-

entered and cash, Jewelry
camera and radios, total value
$385, were stolen.

Five dollars was stolen from
the home of James Sherrard,
III, 43 Crocus Street, when his
home was entered.

HOUSE LOOTED
WOODBRIDOE — Over $90

In cash and a steam iron were
stolen from the home of Mrs.
Raymond Kadash, 27 Mobile

into their home last Avenue, Friday.

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page)

r League.... Rich Janni hasn't mentioned it a*
but his friends claim Rich is sure to write a

n't story on fishing for Field and Stream after
uking eight striped bass in one week.

rms, TOO, is TEXAS EASTERN

It Takes A Million Miles
Of Driving Every Month
To Run Texas Eastern

Mayer,
the Traders'

was nlso-JUi asset to
Hoprlawn, with two triples and
n sliwlp. Stun Lapuslrisky
(•nicked "lit a pnlr of singles
for I ho vanquished club.

Rrml-Mor rrcrived some
classy one-hit pitching from
Kd Tit-paIc nnd as a result, sank
S. I, ft K. 8-0. for Its 12CTi
strniuht victory.

Ttrpnk bundled the Colonia
with comparative ease

striking out 14 and walking 3
Bill Petty was losing pitcher.

Poto Hadyntak, the Bowl-
Moi- wnterflelder, gave his bot-
tiiiK nvrrHKC a lift with a f.rtplp
Hnrl two singles In three jaunt."
irmn the bench. Bob Rlchardn

ob Dr>trr and Con Farley-each
It safely twice.

tkd nt 6-6. Chet AiBt»Wi*alt
fd and came tn to score the
• whining run behind sharp
jsiiiRlcs by Ron Osborne

His; Ace Llnclnskl

NOTICES

of 1 Bnm*

Bert Gunthner and Llnclnski
were effective at the plate tor
the winners with two hits apiece
while Jack King cashed In three
singlet lor the Hook and Lad-
der aggregation.

Don Ounthncr went the full
;lx Inning distance to annex
the pitching triumph for Iselin
Tom Marol absorbed the Hook
and Ladder defeat.

THE KIDS ENJOYED.THIS PICNIC because they eliminated the mosquito problem at Glen Cove Playground, Sewaren,'
by spreading sand around. The picnic was In cele hration of the fact that mosquito bites are fewer.

Urge Dukes'
Pest Control

i' von liv* anywhere near a Texas Eastern pipeline—
• Ur our iras transmission system or our "Little Big
'• -!i" petroleum products pipeline — chances! are you
'•'• a goodly number of motor vehicles bearing the

familiar double-circle Texas Eastern insigne.

•-tatistics say you should. In • month — according to
<••' TransporUtion Dw#nw\ — W » S jWO, T^as ,
f a-U'rners drive: company vehicles rfoj* than a m"'

i; milea on eernpany builMit.

I i' > do it in 395 passenger cars of varied types, 317
'r.hks (also assorted) —and on one motorcycle.

'[ In-, enplains—partly —why th« Ttxai Eastern
!'run.«portation Department, of some 60 persons, has
aiiout 35 qualified mechanics on the roster.

I licy perform a continuing ritual, called "preyeptive
"•uintt-nance," designed to keep every piece of equip-'

nt in top operating condition. And they are aa
'•»nn:rned with the appearance of equipment as with
Hi performance! Texas Eastern cars* ftp always
•I'iiiy arid clean—Insid* and o u t ' ' ' '' .< • t

•''In- care for appearance ia more than Just a "nice
'i'a' Somehow—when you put an average driver
i-fiimcl the wheel of a car he can be proud of—one
tt.ai runs well and looks handsome — that driver. ,

'•dines a superior operator, considerate of others
•I »f the machine he's driving.

'. we don't know whether our long-life equipment
uiil is 90% due to good mechanical care and \o%
wood driving—or vice versa. But we do* know this:

'• average 70,000 miles of operation per vehicle —
•narally withoift • Bttjor overhaul. And last year,
•i a single accident occurred that was chargeable
' equipment failure.

I All of which puts a big gold star in the report card
h'i ilie Texas Eastern Transportation Department—-

• the eyes of safety engine***; auditor*., stockholders,
t »«(l we truly hope... you neighbors who ars snaring ,

8, byways and city street* with our drivers.

t»

7'/<w i« one a! a itrin of monthly reports on
tlu divenilied activitit* al Ttxm Extern

Corporation. ,

HOU«IO», IEW8 , i l L J f «HR£VEPORT, U.

PRODUCWU • PROQESSCMJ8 • TRANSPORTERS

. Crude Oil • Petrol«um.Products

V '

Do-It-Yourself Braves Push
Trainers Excel

WOODBRIDQE — Joint ef-
forts will be made by the Board
of Health and the Building
Department to clean up a lot
in the Dukes Estates area of
Colonia wttioh residents and
others hava been uttng ai a
dumping ground.

The matter was brought to
the attention of the Board
Tuesday from the audience by
Commltteeman David Miller
who Is not a member of the
Board.

'I understand," Mr. Miller
said to Health Officer Harold
J. Bailey, "that you received a
call this week and told the
party It was not a problem for
the Board of Health as the ma-
terials dumped there are not

an-"That Is correct, sir,"
swered Mr. Bailey, who ex-
"'->incd rodents will only exist
where food is available.
i It was Me. Miller's conten

j jtion rats will breed where there
i I is old lumber and tires.

"That Is the fault of each
person in the Dukes area who
wanted to get rid of something
and Just threw it there," the

FREEHOLD — Many people,
rich and poor, own horses. Some
ride them across country In
shows, others hire jockeys and
trainers and race them.

But here In freehold, a
borough made famous as the
site of the only oarl-mutuel
trotting plant In New Jersey,
is a group of horse addicts who
own, train, feed, currycomb
and race their horses. People
from all walks of life can be
found here, such as farmers,
former sheriffs, an ex-clown
etc.

fake the case of Arthur
Cassidy, S5, of Clarksburg, N.J.
He Is a plain working man. He
Is a wire driller employed on
the nightshtft and the rest o
the time looks after the desires
of Miss Ughtdala, * a
old trotter he bought for $600

(Continued from Sports Page)
; Bedlegs' attack with three
gles in four appearances at
; plate. Also contributing to

IB run production with two
ts were George Crystal, Bob-

Sobon, Jackie Protz, Jody
'rj-or and Barry Fagan, Richie
tonzalez went two for three for

four years ago,
Miss Lightdale

of some tine
Bobby Dugan

'ho was Instrumental In sub-
uing the Cubs 8-2.
Aside from hurling a strong

time, Dugan was a big man at
e plate hammering a double

nd single. Bobby Regan chip
ped in with two run producing

ngles. Bob Kurzeja, the Cubs'
tar, gave his batting average a
ubstantial increase by belting

double and a pair of singles.
The Braves had. ftaQDBPj;

riihlty to pull up even with tin

has repaid
Cassidy adequately, if not
handsomely. She has not only
returned him his original In-
vestment but enough to main-
tain her in ) fairly grandiost
style at Fred Fatzler's Freehol
Raceway. The mare won »50l
In 1956, $2,500 In 1957 and $1,<
660 last year. This is much mon

health officer answered. "A lot * » « People expect from a hob'
of the debris there was left by
the builder."

Mr. Miller said he still felt
such conditions are the respon-
sibility of the Board Of Health,
hind Mr. Biilley replied he had
informed the efrmptahwrrt

by.
"Win or lose, she lias alway:

given me a good race," ex
plained Cassidy. "For m;
money,' she is the best hors
that ever lived, but maybe that'

time this week. The responsl
blllty Is as much that of the
Building Department as of the
Board of Health, he contended.

Pictures
I were then

of the condition
submitted by Uie

"The lady has improved h
time every year since I becam
the owner. I have taken her
other tracks in the past, but thli
year I am concentrating strict
ly at Freehold. I really like hei

•ommittoeman, and the healthjand this may well be her la
officer was quick to point out
that the tires dumped there by
residents were mosquito breed-
ers as they collect water.

He said such conditions ex-
isted in back yards and it Is up
to the owners to remedy con-
ditions as he, as one Individual,
cannot "clean up the entire
Colonia area,"

Commltteeman Miller in re-
ply said:

"Well, you have official no-
tice In writing now. The people
will appreciate proper action.''

year. Next year I may turn hi
out and maybe we can get
little Miss Lightdale to tai
her place," concluded the wlr
worker.

Miss Lightdale will race on
twice-a-week basis during tr
current 50-day meeting her
Post time for the first rat
thru the Freehold meeting
2 o'clock. )

'hlllles hut were held to a 3-3
,ie by the fourth place Card-
als,
Four games were played in

he Minor League during the
past week and the results were
the Phillies 9-i over the Cubs,
the Braves taking the Redi
8-1, the Pirates a 3-0 victory
over the Giants, and a 9-1 de
clslon went to the Dodgers ove:
the Cardinals.ie Giants.

Playing their second game In
JO days, the caramais were DBWKS POISON
ie recipients
itching from

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Mrs, Marjorie Schulze, 34, 12
Maryknoll Road, was treated al
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Sunday after drinking a quan-
tity of poison.

Scouts Invited
Continued from Sports Page
owds for the six event meet!

'hlch -co-feature sportsman
lodifled and novice stock cat
ction,
Gordon "Ike" Elsenhower,

Reading, Pa., star who snared
last Friday's 20 lap TQ (three-
quarter) midget car main event
After an abrupt spin-out in a
preliminary heat race, goes
hfter a repeat victory as well
as Steve Ferrara, Belmar young-
ster who captured his third 20
lap rookie stock car feature.
Bound Brook's Don Watson,
posting a triumph the same
light In the jalopy contest;

RADIO 8TOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — A radio

valued at $74, was reporte
stolen from a car in his .used
car lot by Angelo Mauro, own
eLJDl..MMWL.Motors.
Avenue, Monday.

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball
Softball League schedule week of August 17,1959 is at follows

SENIOR SOFTBALL
MONDAX

Stan's vs. White Birch, Keasbey Heigh'

of

Avenel Halts
Continued from Sports Pagei

Scheno's were Jim Dunda, Bart
Brodkln and Fratterolo.

The Angels started off with,
one run In the first mnlngAheti
warmed up to the task at hand
with two In the third and four
in the fourth.

Later In the week the Angels
battled the league leading
Woodbridge Braves to a 4-4 tie

nmrn In thr City
N. J.

AM thai tract or pan*
and prrml»M hfrflnnller
altuate. lylni unit helna In iht Hor-
ouih of rarterfi. In thr County of
Mlddlr»e< «nd state of New Jersry.

Known and rtpMgn«ii>ti «s Iflt No.
17. Block No 13J. on Mop of OaH-
wood 1>rrafT. Section Nn. 2. filed 'n
the Middlesex County Clerk1* offlc«
aa Map No. 330« In Ftl« No. m
amended Map No. 3231. File No « « .

Known as No. 8 Oeorje Court.
Th« approximate smoiim of the

judgment to be satisfied by nald Ml*
I* the sum of Fourteen Thousand
One Hundred Forty-eight Dollari
(114.14800) more or lew. together

1th thp costs of this sal*.
Touethfr with all and singular the
Rhti, prlviiriipv hereditament* and

aancea thereunto belonging
In anywlM! appertaining. Th»

nlbicrlher rc*frte« the rlitht to ad-
journ said aait from time to tlrne
subject only to such limitation or
re»trlctlon« upon

in a game
darkness. /

called because of

Red Sox Clinch
(Continued from Sports Page)

Tralllnr 2-0, the Pirates came
o life offensively In the third

with a four-run splash. Five
hits featured the uprising as
Mike Walker and -Joe Govaletz
paved the way, clouting a double
and triple, respectively.

The most consistent hitter,
for the victorious Pirates were
Joe Varey and Govaletz, while
Hayzer, Woodhull, Dick and
Kreisel were the Giants' most
successful swingers.

Joe D'Orsl, In relief of Gene

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Tin Boird ot Education will !•-

ftlve sep»r>t« M»Hd hldi for:
CONTRACT K50O-A7 J

FOB 8UPPLT AND DEUVERT OP
PfRTILlZEB, QROUND LrMMTONl

ANB GRASS SBED—
VARIOUS SCHOOLS -t

Btdj will be recelted In the meet-
ln( room of the Boird ot Eduotlon
In the Burron Avenue sohool,
Birron Aiemie, Woodbrtdge, New
Stntj, i t lt:00 A. M. t.DJS.T., on
Vend*;, Augmt u, 19W. .•

Bid* will be lubmltMd on bli
form in thr«« (J) coplet »ub)«t »

»et forth In §peclflc»-

Ikewise points for another winP&ley, became the Pirates' win
Friday.

The drags undergo an in-
spection starting at 3 P.M., with
actual racing against the timer
beginning at 6 P.M.

Fords Bests
Continued from Sports Page)
'lctor's winning attack were

Qeoigfi9b Jffito. Qeoigfi I4ddk..BjL
Hbrrisby and Herman Suppe.
Carrying big bats for Keaabey
with two safe knocks were Don
Trout, Andy Palotl and Lou
Banko.

The Woodbridge Police made
It two straight In the American

nlng pitcher. Kreisel absorbe
the Giants' defeat.

Outfielder John Fleser lei
the 1959 Michigan State nine
In hitting. His father, Don
Fleser;. paced the Spartan hit-
ters in 1925 and 1926.

LEGAL NOTICES

Middlesex Count; Surroiate'i Court
y n T i m Tn fffmiTOttt

the exerdM of
\ich power aj may be specially J»o-
lded by law*cir rules of Court.

R « R B T H. JAMISON,
8harH

OSEPH J. SCHCrTLAKD, .Attorney.
-I,, ft/«, 13, M, J7/5* 137.80

tlonl.
rropowd form of contract docu-

m«nt« lire obt«ln»bl« »t tne otnc»
of the Superintendent of 'Bullrtlnitl
and aroundi In Jhe B»rron A«nu«
School, WoodbrlJje, V. J.

No WiW« shall wlthdmw hi* Bit
for » period of forty i«> diyi »ft«r
opening of bids without the con-
sent of the Boird ol Education of
the Townihlp »f WoodbrldM.

bd t ind checkBid bond
amount of :

. tachNd.
The Board ol Bora

Township of Woodbrl

certified chtck ID toe
the bid price shaU

Uon
Tge

of th*

tb» rlgbt to reject an; and all bldi
and to waive any lnformalltlen In
bidding If It deems It In lt» oeit

° BOARD OF EDUCATION OF TH1
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRDXII,
WOODBRIDQE. NEW JERSEY.

fflHJW H. ANDERSON.

. 8/13/51

,
Miele vs. Iselin Outlook Avenu
Giordano vs. Jigi's Tavern, Fort Readinj

WEDNESDAY
White Birch vs. Giordano, Fords Par!
Jin's vs. Miele, Keasbey Heigh
Iselin vs. Fords, Kennedy Parl
Fitzgerald's vs. Stan's, Hopelawn Schoc

LIGHT SENIOR SOFTBALL
MONDAY

Avenel Tiger* vs. Scheno's, Avend Park
Woodbridge Braves vs. Hopelawn Indians,
Avenel Angels vs. Iselin Warriors,

THURSDAY
Avenel Angels vi. Scheno's, Avenel Park
Hopelawn Indiana vs. Iselin Warriors, Hopelawn School
Avenel Tigers vs. Woodbridge Braves, Oak Street

FIRE ic PROTECTION SOFTBALL
TUESDAY

Iselin Fire Co. No, 1 vs. P. B. A. Kennedy Park

. -Cardsf«tk Division by hanging a. 17_-6 de-

Knmnuel Choper and Louis Stahl
Eiecutora of Lena Choper. deceased
by direction of Elm*r B. Brown,
Surrogate of the County of Mlddle-
MX, hereby gives notice to the cred-
itors of trit.sald Lena Choper. to
brine In their debts, demands and
lalms against tbe eatate of the said

lecenaed. under oath or affirmation
within six months from this date or

will be forerer barred of any

Fords Fire Co. vs. Iselin Chemical,
Woodbridge Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge Emergency,
Avenel Fire Cp. vs. Keagbey Fire Co.,

INDEPENDENT BABE RUTH
TUESDAY

Hopelawn Youth vs. Bowl-Mor,
Woodbridge Rotary vs. St. Andrew's,

WEDNESDAY
David Martin vs. S. L. & K.,
Two Indians vs, Tallon & Greiner,

FRIDAY
David Martin vs. Woodbridfe Rotary,
S. L. 3c K. vs. Two Indians,
Bowl-Mor vs. Tallon & Greiner,
St. Andrew's, vs. Hopelawn Youth,

feat on the Woodbridge Emerg-
ency Squad.

Joe Gyenes, a converted in-
fielder, took over the meund
duties for the Police team and
emerged the victor. Johnny
Olsen lost the decision for the
Emergency Squad.

Sal Grillo supplied the Police
with added power ln-the batter's

Oak Street box lining out a triple and two
Kennedy Park singles in five appearances.

Howie Tune, Bob Simonsen and
Angie Zullo each collected tw
hits including home runs.

The Emergency Squad's John
ISveretts, Fred Iverson, Elbu
Richards and Jack Dwyer,each
triggered two safe blows.

Fords Park The Iselin Fire Ctt. met their

thefelof t j i ln l t the Old
Ixecutors.
Dated July 27th. 1059.

SMANUSL CHOPER,
LOUIB 8TAHL,

Executors
Qarretgon, Levin & DeegMi, Bsqi,
200 Smith Street,

Glen Cove close rivals, the Iselin Chemical
Avtml Park Hook and Ladder, and cam

out of the scrap a 7-6 victor.
Iselin won the game, in tin

Hopelawn School seventh Inning with the scon

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by th*

Board ot »ducatlon of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge at 10:30 A. M.,
BD B.T., on. August 14. 1»5S, In th*
Board Roorh la the Barron AMnu*
School. Woodbridge, N. J.. at wnleh
tlfflB uIuT Tfrit W UUDIICtT" '»!!•»••
and read aloud tor FTJBHI8HINa
AND DELIVERING MILK TO THI
VARIOUS SCHOOLS for the echool
year 1959-1960.

Lilts, specifications »nd Bid Forms
,re to be obtained from the olBc*
if the Superintendent of Bchoola In
he Barron Avenue School.
The Board of Education reserves

th« right to reject any or all bids,

HILSN H. ANDSH80N,
Secretary

'erth Amboy, N. J.,

I.-L. 7/30; 8/«, 13, 2D/59
Attorneyi,

Oak Street

Sewaren Glen Cove
Avenel Park

Sewaren Glen Cove
Outlook Avenue

Oak Street
Avenel Park

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF rTEW J
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY-DOcklt No. T-
236O-9B—-Berkeley Savings tnd Loal
Association of Newark, New Jersey,
it New Jersey corporation la Plain
tiff, and John K. wtlkey and Made
line, Wllkey, his wife, art Defend
ants. Writ of Execution for the sail
of mortgaged premises dated Jul
22. 1959.

By virtue of the above state
Wilt, to me directed and delivered
I will expose to sale »t public ven<
due on
WEDNESDAYS THE 2ND DAY OF

SEPTEMBER. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

at the hour of two o'clock by th
then prevailing (Standard or Da,y
light Saving) time, In the atternooi
ot the said day, at the Sheriff

n wh«l* or la put . and to
material $ —

Township Ot WoodbrWl*
Woodbrldg*, N. J.

I.-L. 8/13/50

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will b« received by th«

Board of Education pt the Town-
ship of Woodbridge »t 10:10 A. M.,
EDS.T.. on August 14, 1959, In th*
Board Room In the Barron Avenue
School, Woodbridge, N. J.. at which
time olds will he publicly opened
and read aloud for equipment lor:

Industrial Arts
Home Economics
Fine Arts

Llsti and specifications may 1)«.
obtained Bt the omce of the Super-
intendent of Schools In the Barron
Avenue School.

Thf Board of Mutation leserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
In whole or In part, and to waive
Immaterial Informalities.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of WoodbrWg*
woodbridge, M. J.

HBLEN H. ANDERBOH

TEXAS EASTERN

NASCAR Finale
Bows to Pluvius
PLEMINQTON — The long-

iest streak pf consecutlvely-pre-
|wnted auto racing programs In
the east this year came to a
wet end last Saturday nighi
| when the weekly NASCAR
!$took car raws- wew «anc«ired
because of an an all-day rain
that made It Impossible to pre-
s«i,t th,e season's, 19th f^et at

Opening on May 2 and con-
[tlnuinR without Interruption,
the wild motor competlttQn on
ithe Hunterdon County clay
Urack j was often threatened by
JMoudy skies but did not fall
ivlctlnj to tiie rainmaker njitll
last Saturday. It was both' the
longest run at tthe Route 69
speed emporium since the fair-
grounds were formally opened
'or the sport in 1955, and the
only stretch of Its dttfjatlon
anywhere on the east coast this
vear,

Another weekly series will
commence UiLs Saturday tjiit no
=hanc« of matching the early
campaign figure fxUts; there
ire stock car dates August IS
and 33, then oomes a g«p in Uw
evening calendar while the
103rd-annual Plemlngton Fall
sets the stage for three con
secutive alternoAns of such ac
tlvity. Saturflay, September 9
Is listed for ARDC mldgel ca1

race* while Sunday and Mon
day, the 6th and 7th, are re-
served for rjpc sprint car
battles, all on the b.lg half mile
track, Sam Nunls will direc
th« Fair race msaU,

OM»*ttA..J«lr ton run
nine, the rowing stocks will

return tor Saturday night
thrillers, beginning Septembfi
13 and luting until weathei
condition* dictate otherwise.

Advtrttiing li a bmlneu
but It won't work bi

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 195B AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE AS REQUIRED BY R. 8. 40:4-2

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
December 11, December 31,

TearlQSa Year 19J7
ASSETS

Caah »nd myettmentB ... ^ , , Tl,03*,8M.8fl $1,300,101.27
Taxes, AssWifments, Lien/and Ctlllty ChargtB Re<ielvabl(( .. .'„ I:.' Mfl,9l9.77 389,198.98
Property Acquired Tor Taxea-Aasessed Value .: ..... 346,321.95 379.178.6B
Accounts R«!elvab!« 4and Inventors) .„ ».*. - 67,445.76 52.64061
Fixed Capltal-Emerglncy Housing 91,108.50 91,108.50
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation—General 6,811,207.00 7,568,107.00
Deferred Charges to Succeeding Ytar'a Revenue „ 200.265.62 214,703.05

Total Asuts _ , J9,147,035.48 »9,99S,«36.09

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
Bonds and Notes PRyable $7,008,40000 $7,528,400.00
Appropriation Reserves: and Other Liabilities 291,158,21 356,641,58
Improvement Authorisations . . „ _..... 106,40876 311,792.i|
Special Funds Accumulated _ 49,446.80 27,252.84
Amortization of Debt for Hied Capital Acquired or Authorized 91,108.50 ' 91,108.50
Reserve- for certain Assets Receivable :.... S0O.S9O.5J TO.40ti84
Surplus 799,922.61 8«,039.12

Tptal Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus .-. $6,147,035.46 $9,995,636.09

- COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND'SURPLUS-CURRENT ACCOUNT
Revenue (Cash'Basis): -1" ' VrarWl Vear 19S7

i *8J,«W.»4
321,679.34

5,902,352.17

Surplus Revenue, Balajics, January 1 :.::.:::::.:„:.;..,„;.. *" 8)3,167,43
Delinquent Taxes, Ta* Title Liens and Sales of Foreclosed Property.... 206,340.98
Collections of Current Tax Levy - 7,409,910.39
Miscellaneous—From Other Than Local Property Taxes _ 2.545,293.61 2,470,491.92

Total Funda $11,014,218.43 $9,377,138.37

Expenditures (Accrual Basil): ' '
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purpoeei , „. $ 4,042,656.29
Local School T«ea _ _ i - _™,™_. 4,606,968.00
County Taxes .... 4. . . - — — „ . .„;„«„„„„„..„„. 1,390,224.13
Special District Taxta _ , 1 _ 372,847.41
Other Adjustments , .,,. .«.. - „,»_, 470.M

13,849,233,55
3,387.053.25
1,147.318.97

3$,7B5.M
f 203.14

214,103.05

Total AdJmUd IxpecjiltUMB ,110,235.801.05 »8,52«,970.SJ

Surplui Revenue, BaUnce Decwnber 3;! • _. | 778,317.38 I 8S3,lfff,«

Total Sxpendltuna '.,.;
U u : InpsmllturM to M Balacd. by rutw»,J'axea .

110,313,166.67

POLICEMAN

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS
WATER UTUITY ACtQtJMJp I t

Revenue (Cash Basil) • v

Operating Surplus, Balance January 1 ..,.T...B...j $
Oolleetlon of Reals , ,
Miscellaneous—From Other Than Rents
From General Funda for Deficit _...

YtaMtft Jf ear 1951

1,158.03

$ 2.01
2,452.24

945.75

Total Fund! ; v . $ 3,157/19

Expenditures (Accrual Basil);
Budget Bxpendltures:

Operation ..'..' ^ _ | t 3,157,78

OptratlM.aurpiua, Balance

• AUDITOR'S SeCOMMINpATlQNI
1. TU»t tht T»» Titl* Lljna b« ll«iul<Ut*xl by Coll*ttK«i er to lor»oy«ur«.
I Thai th* tnpmy Acquired by Tax Tltu H « D Llqulittlon b« kpld ind nttereil to tit*.

Tax Roll*/ "~! >
). T&t tt* A*!«VBM f*?*^11- »» *>>&¥n In detail, on tobidul* A-17, ba a**»ln»4 tn

" 9, That th* unup«n«id bHanct of Improt»m«at Au«wl»tUBa ba axwlatd W W l l t W

^i'rut*^* wiur'tniiitf bi«h»ck«4 M IM i; » ouagt in' t i t n MUM net put the utuit;
on »' Mlt-WitaiBlBt bails. .. , • , ' - - . .

u Stiwiii inm «*• MfOA «J audit of tM loroHilp ol
^^STomS^ mSSSSTliSniM.SBiSSu tut Uarwu rtport jf tUit, fUbrnfited
by Ur. J. Idwwd Scnlerloh, Riglsterad Uunlolpal Acoountwt. U on fll* at thi TowusWp
o&c. ,n* may M l a s t e d by a«y inUrc.Ud P.r»n . ^ , ,

1,-L, »/«/»»

Rising high above the ground are
the "dishpans" of this micro-
wave electric relay which serves
to discover any transmission line
trouble with hair-trigger precision
and notifies other equipment to
take care of it In a split second.

Public Service was a pioneer
In installing micro-wave relay
systems In this .country* You can
see this equipment at our West
Orange Switching Station. It is
an indication of how we are con-
stantly working to make your
electric service dependable 24
hours a day.
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY ;!on of the kind

n d p
r. ! 1« t* the »rt)Up

T-.i: ci?fjdf shf ninners in
--.fc<fT of count i « in thi«.
rberi sll-iinportint NfTt

bl ETtiOnf

(CLASSIFIED:.
RATES - INFORMATION

t, l i worth De»eHtj» fnr idt «»^ . , ; i ,
4c esxh ad<iU*nal »«r# II A M for ihf tan* . , . ,
Payable ID idwaee mblteilion

NOTE: Vt rUatMM ads taken erer
m M b t m t t a i .

Trieyhow MEreary M i l l

- JUeriin ScJ.wl Excavatiig Lmfcrettf -- M e IntnctiN - - Rrffo 4 TV Senrtce ypbtlstenf

HENSCH'S
ACCORIION SCHOOL

. SfWtia] for Auru«t
2 f m> Lwtioai is Oc *t»fe*

l i

Irmal

ltt

Afr CwJtJtn

AIR
CONDITIONING
I M S • STORK

Free Estimates

M. LYONS

Uberty 8-7757

NETCO
Rirtbeastcn

TretcWi* Cwpaiy

CELLtkr
FOOTING*
OIL T%\KS
WiTtR LINES
STOBM SEWEKS
sffnc STSTEMS
swponvo roots
lETAIMXC WALLS

Mtrtort SI, F*rtf». Y J.

Tel. LI 8-12J2

Fbttig Tackle

liftfig

GARAGE SPECIALS
For

ESTIMATE!)
CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY
U-8-107Z

HOME
of

un
PARTS

Official iwrvk* Button
for

- C E T I A C M , " "MITCHELL,"
•UUX." Ttm." "BBOSSOX,

-ALCEDO," " M 1 T I 0 H , -
•JOBS8OH." "TED WILLIAMI/'

"SEA JOY," "IPDt JOT,"
"$rtH MIGHTY," "BPPf-O-

MATtY," - I P I S RWG,"

m T "RIPTIDE," "SUM
CAJI,- "D1CKSON," "BMT-

MADE." "BL'MEB" u «
"GOLDEN Cl'B"

ParU Mid Repairs on
T T L U E G E B , " "OCEAN C1TI,"
"ttCICt" "B-L" "U»QIMY"

m< ttgpj othm.
Thone FC 8-3894

'RUDY'S
Fbblnx Tackle & Repair
256 Monroe St., Rahway

Oprn T Dan » Week

per WASH
10c PCT DBY

S» Braai Sew Wufcen
( Gfeat Drren

CQOi OfPUTTO

HilHt for the Grind Opeft-
hii W Ow Smic* St«r*

COKING SOON . . .
l> I U M M t» mtM}
wt an IMIBZ a «"*
ant MSI j w u

; n wiB k m FW
nrrtn «r mr ttteatnt n i l

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

(Bttwna !•«• gall u l
Gnn ttraO

GUITAR LESSONS

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
1 StfcMl Stiwt W**Orttf*

f MX ME I - )R

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
15* ATenel Street. AteM<

lepakr Estimates Fit*:
ABICUU U U I M
Touri m> ml O«t tut*

Car

VACATIONERS!
W> rrtipho»5*n" *

' <nlhinj; will
br re»«lj "I*"
yon r e t • r n
from vacatiw

SERMAYAN
SHOP

5 FHth Arens*. Arenel
Tel SIX 4-181?

s^p-.^T of ihf work of theirj~
A.wrrb'y in Tremor, bT » mar- *
c-.r. of ibovit ftv* to Xhret

rOR SALE
TO

J8-FT SJLVZR LAKE DOUGH I
9- OR F

HOME Rea.«on«
Important however, is that1*- • " i

;hrft O-JI of. n « v ehrht of tnese; &>* PO°L, compini' with'tmt or
Independent voters n-niter, cover, varjum. U1<--r KI J-2306

•'•5 00 ME4-5MI 8-13* _ — -
no opinion MI of ;*

r» in

Here *

SLATTERY OAS RANGE Very
*ay Nf* Jfrwy gooO condition. Vfr? reason-

feel about this able. Call KI 1-8301
a.13.

• E E D

w o r k ^

S e -

17

Tedwco KI

YOOR~
a probi'T.

u v i Mtwtrs

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AM) REPAIRED
Small enfiiMt repaired

Part* for all stakes
AaUwrfaed fealen f*r B r i o i
ft Stratum, Clinton, rrwer
ProdneU, Lawion and othen

4 KTTlec

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.

KI 1-TUI

Neatly Fbmhed Interior

and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanfing

ESTTMATF.S

cm 101 PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N'. J.
KI 1-5244

T. R. STEVENS
Eae«>f i * t Sbnl Mrtu K«rk

O5 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRtDGE

All CM*l<Mtl)»f
Winn Mi Hut

UdB«n«J ti inoil
MOIOT Gnirt!

FOB FXEE E5TIM.4IE5
CaD HE-4-21U or ME-I-Kfl

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

S*ft Water 3«a»
Swinuntaw P**l Soypbet

ScRVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741

4-1815

Uiwr Sttre

Fiel Oil

All Tjpe* of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

WorkmrnpiUp.

KnioiubU

• CONSTO13CTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Cmtom Hornet
BuUt to Tooc (pcctfieaUoiu

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . ->

Fully Iniured

Na Cbarc* «r ObUcaUoB
For Estimate*

Vincent Keller
Builder

12J8 Stone Street, Rahwar
Phonu FTJ-t-Nie

Dellcatessei

JOHN J. BITTING

Mobitheat

FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean of
Friendly Service

MXrenrr 4-llM

WOODBRIDGE
U«Nr Sure

MABY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wlnea

Been and Uquon

S74 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGK, N. i.

ME 4-0012
Ucksnlth

100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Fneral Directors -

Synowiecki
funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl-1-5115

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, H0M1,
OFFICE KETB
DUPLICAIXD
1A7ES (OLD 0

I n Skatci tn4 L»wn Mowen
gb»rptnej on Prtmlxt

tooli, Huimut, Paluti. GUM

S7IAMBOI AVENUE
frOODBKIDGE
<«L MB-4-WM

Open DJOIJ 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.
. lundij t a. 11 to 1 P. 11

Moving I Tracking

BIG INVENTORY
SALE!

Many Items Below
Wholesale Cost

uwtar wutB iwroww

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

We Take
Pictures of
All EvenU

•

Candid
or

%, * Studio

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Eahwaj Avenue

Woodbridfe
(Opp. WhlU Chuicta)

• SALADS at Their Beat
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERS GOODS

Opes 7 A. M. to 10:31 P. H.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloted Wednesday* All Oaf

Dngs

\

RAYMOm

JACKSON

and SON

DruggutM

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. I.

Telephonf" MEttvf 4-05M

Avenel Pharmacy
944 BAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
CANDIES

CoamtUcf • FUm

GrwUnf Card*

FLYHN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Kitabl l ihed M Y e a i i

420 East Avenue
Perth Anbor

22 Ford Ave., Fords

Fyrntture

WINTER BROS.
WaytMe Fin. Stop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

lerrtof Woodbrtdie Btddenti
Una 1»1

• Bllicr Viluei « flop Bnuili

• fc^*1 **nrtM * Lm" prtcM
Oui Hi* Stan u

^ Avanue at U. S.
Hlfbwar 1. Avenel
(At Ihr W««dbrid(«

CUtierleal Cticlt)
Open I A. M. to • t . M.

Phone MErcurj 4-66M

WANT-ADS

Read The
Directory Ads

A. W. HALL & SON
Local md Un( D I I U B U

Morlng u d lU>nt•
KAIIQN-WIDB imPPBAS «t

Houithold u d Office mrnltnrt
Authorized Ajtnl

ABCO UNITED SELLBITV
BepuaM Boonn for Storifi
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Funi l tara o f BTUT

D*Krlptl<iii

Office and Warchouae
34 AUantle Street, Carteret
Tel. KI 1-5549 or KI 1-8592

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Fbon* FU-8-W14

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 8L Georie A?e.. Avenel
3-4 Boomfr-n*. f2S. W»
1-6 Rooma—|SS, $4«. I N

- Music listractloi

•UuoU Youi CUU MM f«f
PrtriU UttotU m th»

• kecotiitm
• Gdltaf
• tmiB

S

OulUn * A
• Kic«l«lor Accordiimi
• Muilcal Acccuorlei
• 8tud«ut BtoUl Plan
For InlornuUoB t i l l HI-2-MW

SAMMY RAY'S
Mute anil Repair Shop

BAM LA(»l)ADRA, Prop.

547 AmbOT Atcr.,

Phone HE 4-3651
Open 10 t o «. M O D . * Frt. TiU 9

Heiry Jaisei & Sn

Tinnini and
Shert Metal Work

Roofim, Metal Cellinff
and Furnace Work

588 Alden

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrr 4-1246

Roofiig

Capitol Dome

• \m FORD V-8, On-net In ser-.
vice Must sell BeM ofler. _ ,

Call KI 1-UK after 6:00 P M Anonymous can
Amor* Democrat-c Party I j J * M - M » U . or « t » P

members quesiioneO ;n today s H ivivedcre —
<tawv.de sun-ev. those who ax>- 1958 PLYMOUTH Bender* m y u f o
^ofthe^ythis^ar-.A,. hard-t̂ p ^ " • J ^ ^ " S , , E!ectr,
«nhlT»<JoiB|tu job outmirn-.Black Sundard »hUt with ^ ^
Ibfr bv a martin of bptter than*wnln«t Frilly equ.pped r ^ " / " ^ r ™~

\o one tho« *ho diw- KI 14320 •;" JJJ, i ^f* M V ( i „
? ^ o n e Dt-oer-u. i whop- . FOR RFNT • ^f^^^u,

i ^ J S ^ T l C S X S o m C T AND W A R E ^ E Pjumwn. an* *.«r
Aswmbly ^ rent. Telephone ̂ ™

New Jmry DEMOCRATS ME « - « » • 8-11

45
• FEHALE HELf WANTED •

\'o opinion i» —•
And among the state's GOP WOMAN wanted for housework

jnj*mbe.r*, thow fxpressing ap- « n d ironinR 2 or 3 days a
outnumber those ex-"****• Must hare own trawpor^
disapproval by a mar- totion Call PU 1-3423

!s:n of better than t«o and a ' " "
to one ~

Business Dirru

Rates Arr SMM

Btft the BIG
disapproval ~ exactly the samt|EYE

'ContJiued from Edit Page'
but furnishes a ready referer,-:
suide for employees »t all sn-t stm Jewey REPlTlLIf AN9
sons of the year

opinion on the work of the .As- ̂  wlJ1 ̂ ^^ o n voters' reac-;popplng up in !r :
tions to the Republican con- the main stree* a:
troUM New Jersey Senate mo

JERSEY JIGSAW:-From Jan-
uary 1 last to August 1 State

•ApproTt
Disapprove
No opinion

SrTeSlW 17.D50 m6ldr-"SSy's'fiirvey' findings is
ists in New Jersey for speed- although the Democrats
ing ten miles per hour over the'.year hold control
legal speed limit-
Department of

. The State
Health has

cleared 22 additional lake areas!
in New Jersey as clean for bath-
ing. . . . Mrs. Robert R MeynerJ
first lady of New Jersey, will be

if,' Watch for it in this news- R^d workers :
16 paper groundhog h,ad d...
41 This newspaper prestnu the; j n c h e , of

in to-iregorts of the New Jers<
tHirexefusfveiy in this" area'
this' , s f n g NON-COOKIM.

of the \s-. Didn't . , / v i ANGELES
t wife ord-;
i own I

raise my
fiddled with." said

sembly. the disapproval vote "I
among Democrats and Repub-to be „ „ . „ „ „ . , . „ „ .
licans is approximately the pussy cat a* she rescued her 77. got a dr.

the
C Q O k

same—
licans and
Democrats.

py
among the Repub- oflsprine from the violin fac-

amonf! the -o;-. ...Bambridse Mainshect.

"!t;upst of honor at tMe first open' About one out of even' four
hduse on August 19 conducted

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS Sc GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

Independent* '23^1 express rises.

told :)•,.

_ when his *\it &.i ••
Wool reVeats~as rubber price the food she preps-

stomach.

Service Stations

Plmblig & Heatlig -

W O O D B R I D G E

Plimbiig & Heating
0 Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3Q46, HI-2-7312

U PDGUE8B • A. UPO

Charles Farr

Plmbfig & Heating
Eleetrie Sewer Serrlee

Telephone:

MEreu? i-WH

« 1 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldce, N. J.

No Hot Water?

Enjoy a Full Supply

of pot Water

Let Us Delinte Your

tfankless Coil

Call ME 4 -1400

Aveiel Cial ft Oil Ci.
826 Ilahway Avenue

Ayene), N. J.

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
9 Woodbridge

HErcoir 4-BlW
We're SpeeUli«U In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers - Draper!es-

SALE!
We reupholster jour
kitchen chairs with
htavy DURAY

J4.00 each

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Kit, 1M7
S Fifth Avenue, Avriwl

MB 4.-12IJ

TV Repair

by the Third Demonstration
School for Migrant Children in
Fairton. Cumberland County,
. . . A new title of Director of
Criminal Investigation for the
State of New Jersey was recent-
ly bestowed upon Charles S,
Joelson, in the Department of
La* and Public Safety. , . An
order of the Office ' ' "•''• ' •
lustry raising the minimum re-

I'sale price of milk in North .]••:-
sey by one cent, has been sty-
mied by a court order. . . The
State Department of Agricul-
ture announces its new edition
of "New Jersey Agricultural
Statistics" covering 1957 and]
19»8, is available. . . . The high
cost of living reached record;
proportion? in New Jersey dur-j

June. . . . Monmouth Park
race track, near Lorn; Branch.

A moM prosperous
year with betting up 4 per cent
over last year. . . . From Jan-
uary 1 last eighteen cases of
polio have been reported 'n

.NeiK.Jme*. The .Ufls.OOOj
Etudy of urban renewal needs;
of nine northeastern counties
recently launched by State
[Conservation Commissioner Sal-
|jvatore A. Bontempo is the first
of its kind in the United States

Herbert O. Wegner. New-
field poultryman. is the new
president of the State Board of!
Agriculture. ..Traffic deaths
in New Jersey have reached 402
thus far this year compared
with 411 up to the same time
last year. , . , Cancer research!
crants totaling $190,505 for the

I fiscal year beginning September
|1 have been awarded by the
American Cancer Society to

( seven New Jersey scientists.
;CAPITOL CAPERS:-Thomas:

IS. Die nan, State Civil Defense!
Director, warns the hurricanri
season, is almost here and ^ew
| Jersey rrsjdfljt,1; .̂  should get
ready to batten' down the
hatches. . . . "As Hawaii goes,
BO goes tht nation," predict*
the New Jersey Republican
Btate Committee. . . . Garden

.State taxpayers would pay an
jestimated $45,000,000 for the
proposed J33.0OO.00O In Federal
aid [o school district*, the New
Jersey Taxpayer* Aisociation
predicts.

NOW!

G-EIV BONUS VALUES
Choice of 3 of General Electric'^Finest-

MUMVISIONIV
at NEW LOW PRICES.'

Lowest Price Ever for a 1359

FULL CONSOLE

FU 1-21)11
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

, COLONIA
TELEVISION 8EEV1CE

If. Uuau An. * Klmberlj faud

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. George* Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
Giuruitced Htyiim «t Ul >mi*t
of All I'ondluouiTj, ttlult u i
W l Colored »V Batn. HI-FI,

, tape Utcoiten, fBono
iriptat, S w r h k C
(

ip , ophouk nn
•(Mil, AuLcnm lnfUlUUuai. Cu
Kutlui Hetulxed WhlU Tin Wilt

KEY TO PRO&LEM
Winston-8alem, N. C. — J. T.

Sprinkle, Wellg-Pargo guard,
found tiynaelf on U» outride of
hU armored trutk looking In
recently. H# , accidentally left
the key Inside. 8prinkle called
his office for a duplicate key.

Meanwhile, Jamea R. Fain,
Jr. manager of a branch bank,
came up with » solution to the
problem. A coat hanger, a piece
of chewing gum, and a little
maneuvering retrieved the key;

Sprinkle was in the t/uclc,
#hen the duplicate key arrived.

NOW OHLY

Z1C2MI

Check fiwii Quality Ftotvrtt:

* Up-front Oatral I

I

TrwuforB*! • I«UM* A M t i m I

f* CoMOt* (Ho* ToU« H « W on l o u ) l

^f rice tvet
fora 1959 G-E 21" Table Model)

UECOVEB8 STOLEN THUCR
PLAO8TAPT, Arte.—Walking

ilong the street, Qtonn Mc-
Neese saw his stolen pickup
truck with a Stranjer ft the
wheel, i "

He borrowed a car, and
hued the truck. Six m j ^

fium town he forced the truck
MI the side of the road, cllrnbed
ii, and drove the occupant to

jail.

• ibm%\Untutnt\ • Higk-hnwtd Choi-
• i l l • Fult-P^wtr T'PMfomwl • franl
Sovnd hojxlio"! • W-and Fwg.i Velgm.
Coati^l • •uilt-in Anlunol

HEf MtDay S«r>ici by G,E Fatt«>Iiaiii*d
bp«rtt «t &-t Swvkt D

• 3-Way hmm. Control
l«i-«(l, cbaaiMl, rohiat*)l

• 3-SpMttrt Up-FfOflll
• 3-Wny Slw.oMiow Jock I
•Tan* Control I

tUt OHUt
AT IHU
HCM Of.

nun w

•HEADQUARTERS FOR JO* WATER SOFTENKRS'

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

AUTHORIZED FRANCHISE GE SALES AND SERVICE DEAL**

51 Main Strett ME 4-0020


